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, H m M  pfcota by Art ZMtoskJ 
I process ol preparing dinner for 175 people. She began feeding disabled, 
Though most of the money comes from her personal account, she does

ing with gravy. For dessert, her 
guests can look forward to sweet 
potato pic, apple pie, cream 
cheese cake, chocolate coke, 
lemon cake and red velvet cake.

Huggins home is located at 
215 Palm Place, with dinner 
starting around 10 3 0  or 11 a.m.

A king with the great food, 
Huggins said her guests will be 
entertained by singing and read
ing the scriptures.

The cuisine will include 
turkey, ham, chicken and ribs, 
along with mash potatoes, rice, 
macaroni and cheese, and dress

i-aka Mary's Tucker P earce 
hit a  two-out single in the bot

tom of the ninth Inning with 
runners on second and third 
to plate Matt Mergo with the 

winning run a s  Lake Mary 
handed the Fighting 

Sem inoles their second con
secutive loss, 10-9, in a 

Sem inole Athletic Conference 
gam e at Lake Mary High 
School Thursday night.
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M aribel H anco -
Receptionist at Central 

Florida Blood Bank

Rose resigns from chamber post
Ph ilo soph ica l rift betw een director, 

executive  board  ap p e a rs to be rea son

By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD —  A disagreement about 
which direction the Sanford C lum ber of 
Commerce should pursue led to the res
ignation o f Ron Rose as the organiza
tion's executive director.

Rose took the Job four years ago after 
leaving a sim ilar position in Stuart, Fla. A 
strong events promoter. Rose developed a 
num ber o f events during his tenund in 
Sanford, including the city 's signature 
downtown event, the Sanford Heritage 
Festival. ,

Although the festival has shown suc
cess in its three year history, some 
Cham ber board members have expressed 
concerns the event drained too many 
resources from the organization's tradi
tional activities.

“We need to move in the direction to 
provide support for our business m em 

bers and get away from these big events," 
said past chairman Bob Parsell.

"It's  a great festival," said Jeff Triplett, 
current chairman of the Chamber Board 
of Directors. "Ron is an excellent event 
coordinator, but w e've got to move in a 
new direction."

Rose would not comment about the

masons for the resignation, other than to 
refer to a prepared statement, and Triplett 
said Rose’s leaving was "absolutely vol
untary."

However, friction between the Triplett 
and Rose began when the board agreed 
to allow Rose to hire a staff member for 
new member recruitment. Triplett set a 
goal to increase membership by 20 per
cent during his tenure, but membership 
declined 3 percent during the last six 
months.

Triplett, who is a vice president for 

Sec Chamber, Page 8A

Deputies arrest man wanted 
for sexual battery of elder
ByNIck Pfeifauf
Staff Writer

Sem inole County Sheriff's 
investigators have taken a man 
into custody as a rape suspect,

. accused o f sexually battering a 
75-year old wom an in her 
Sanford area hom e M onday 
night, April 16.

The suspect identified as 
David Allen Rinaldo, 31, is list
ed as hom eless. He w as cap

tured shortly after 10:30 p.m. 
W ednesday near Am ericana 
Boulevard and U.S. Highway 
17-92 in Sanford, near the Wal- 
Mart store. D eputies had su s
pected he may have been fre
quenting the hom eless cam ps 
near the crim e area. The cam ps 
are located just off A irport 
Boulevard betw een U.S. 
H ighw ay 17-92 and M ellonville

See Arrest, Page 9A

Sunday is a  day to rest. S ica  
Nacu offers a  quick meal for 

a  no-fuss Sunday supper. -  
P a g e  6C
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Georgetown historical marker place at Hopper Academy
Linda Batman, chairman ot the Seminole 
County Historical Commission, and 
Charles Rowe, community development 
director lor the city of Sanlord, were on 
hand to dedicate a new historic marker 
tor the Georgetown community, which 
was established in 1870. In 1887, there 
were 28 registered voters. At its poak, 
Georgetown was the site ot a thriving 
business community that Included, 
among others, live barbers, threo 
insurance agonts. a Jeweler, Itve laun
dries. two pharmacists, three restau
rants, a theater and many churches.
St. James AME Episcopal Church, 
designed by Tuskogeo trained builder 
Prince W. Spears, is also located in 
Georgetown.
Hw lid photo by Tommy Vlnooni

Students recreate butterfly 
garden to celebrate Earth Day

C h a r i t y  b e g in s  a t  h o m e
Em m a Huggins digs 
deep in her pocket 
to feed 175 people 
two tim es a year

By Arthur Zielinski
Staff Writer

SA N FO RD  — For Emma 
Huggins, the saying "Charity 
begins at hom e" has a special 
meaning.

TWice each year for the past 
15 years, Huggins has opened 
her heart and ner home by host
ing a special dinner for the dis
abled, senior citizens, und shut- 
ins.

"I have the dinner the last 
Saturday in April and each 
Thanksgiving," she said. This 
year's date, April 28, also hap
pens to be her birthday.

In addition to doing the cook
ing, with some kitchen help 
fm m  her daughter, W anda 
Badger, H uggins said she pays 
for the entire dinner. Huggins 
said she "loves to cook," and it's 
a good thing, because the dinner 
is no small affair. Last year she 
estimated more than 175 people 
were fed. During the past sever
al years, she noted, donations of 
food items have helped.
Huggins also receives help from 
members of her church, the 
Church of Christ, in Sanford and 
DeLand. Huggins said the 
DeLaird church provides a bus 
so meals can be delivered to the 
shut-ins.

Huggins said the idea for the 
dinner started when she was

Emma Huggins begins a week-tong 
elderly and shut-ins 15 years ago. 
receive help from local churches.

praying to the Lord for a house 
she thought she would never 
have. Then she received a phone 
call saying the house was hers.

"The Lord gave me this 
house. He gave it to me and 
now I'm  turning it back to 
H im ," presold .

Seminole 
principal 
wins state’s 
top award
From  S ta ff  R e p o rts

Bill G ibson, Principal of 
Jackson H eights M iddle 
School, has been selected 
Florida's M iddle School 
Principal o f the Year by the 
Florida A ssociation of 
Secondary School Principals.

He w ill be recognized at the 
sum m er conference and his 
nam e has been forw arded to 
the N ational A ssociation of 
Secondary School Principals 
for recognition during the 
N A SSP convention  next year.

G ibson is in his seventh year 
as principal o f Jackson H eights 
and has m ore than 20 years in 
school ad m inistration . H e w as 
recognized for Im proving the 
sch o o l'*  learn in g  Tt\v\ropm«nt,

- a  w illingness to  take risks to►••• - 
help  stud ents apd for fostering 
a positive school clim ate.

U nder G ibson 's d irection , 
Jackson  H eights w as the first 
Sem in ole  C ounty M iddle 
School to replace the 
"exp lo ratory  w h eel" w ith  a 
fu ll choice  o f electives. It was 
the first m id dle school in the 
nation to  have a N JR O TC  pro
gram , the first to o ffer physical 
edu cation  electives, the first 
m iddle school to introduce 
in terscholastic as  w ell as in tra
m ural com petition .

Faculty m em bers said

See Award, Page 8A

By Arthur Zielinski
Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  —  As part o f tills year's Earth Day 
celebration, the Environm ental Club at Pine Crest 
Elementary School in Sanford decided to replant 
their butterfly garden, which was damaged by 
frost during the exceptionally cold winter.

The Club, which has som e 25 students from the 
fourth and fifth grades, w as started by sponsor 
Debbie Bowlin about 10 years ago. Bowlin also 
teaches second grade at Pine Crest. Helping 
Bowlin is cosponsor Deborah Partridge, who 
(caches Hist grade.

According to Partridge, the freeze destroyed 
the m ajority of plants and "because it's an Impor
tant site at the school" the Club decided to 
replant the area with appropriate plants needed 
to attract butterfly larva. Bowlin said this is (he 
second year for the gaiden.

The money for the new plants, Bowlin said.

cam e from the school administration.
"W e also recycle aluminum cans and newspa-

Grs so w c get money from that as well, so that 
Ips provide som e of the funding," Bowlin 

explained.
The type of butterflies the Environmental Club 

hopes to attract arc Painted Ladies. Several of the 
plants designed to do that. Partridge said, are 
plum bago, oleander, pentas, lantana and passion 
vine.

"W e also Dlanted some tom ato plants just to 
have som e fruit," Bowlin said smiling.

Bowlin remarked that the garden will increase 
in size in the future.

"T h is  is just the beginning —  we plan on mov
ing it on out. We’re just kind o f moving in 
stages," she said. "W e wanted to make sure it 
would be taken care of, and it has. Now that it * 
has proven its worth it will be expanded."

See Garden, Page 9A

Sparky turns 50

Harold ptioto by Tommy Vincent
For a dog, he doesn't look like he's 50 years old, but Sparky, the fire 
department's favorite ‘spokesdog* celebrated his birthday Friday morning. 
Bom this week. In March, 1951, Sparky was an instant hit with the public, 
especially children. In 1953, he kicked off a tiro prevention campaign that 
reached over 68-million radio listeners and 3-mMion television viewers. 
Today, Sparky even has his own web site, www.sparky.org. Ho is top dog* 
in the annual Fire Prevention Week. Shown at Sanford Fire Station 32 
Friday morning are Fire Inspector Tim Robles, presenting a birthday cako 
to Sparky (aka FF/EMT Mike Murphy).

y V Y e a l s

W f lS u
: Formerly known as Sem inole 
£; County Better Living for 
- * Seniors, the M eals on W heels 
. program docs much more 

^4*  than deliver hot food 
' Pago 1C

http://www.sparky.org
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Radio’s early days 
at Sanford’s WTRR

Someone reminded me recently about my old days 
at Radio Station WTRR in Sanford. The studio was 
located directly across E. 1st Street from the hospital, 
now the County Services Building. It got me thinking 
about the w ay we ran the radio station and present
ed the music back In the 1950's.

These days, music stations generally carry one 
style of music all the time. But there are so many sta
tions on the air, finding one's favorite music is )ust 
the flip of a dial. Back then however, there were few
.....................................  stations, and every one o f us

tried to please as many people 
as possible, so we divided tne 
music into styles.

Here arc some of the pro
grams w e used to present.
M aybe it'll stir som e memories 
to long-time Sanfordites.

We started the day with 
'M orning D rive" and the music 
was all lively to get people 
awake on their way to work, 

•ui-u There w as just this-and-that pro-
D gramming until after the noon 

P TCI fa U1 news, but then it was time for 
the "Bar-None-Ranch” a compi- 

• • • • • • •  lation o f strictly country music,
both the old-time favorites such as Tex Williams or 
Bill Monroe and the Blue Grass Boys, as well as the 
newcomers which at that time included Johnny 
Cash, Jim  Reeves and others.

The big show of the day began at 5  o'clock. It was 
"The Rhythm H our" when we played nothing but 
soul type music. Aretha Franklin, Johnny Ace, The. 
Platters, all that m usic we now call "D o-w app."

After the 6 o'clock news, it was another drive time 
to help folks get home safely. Then it was music of 
the big band era to finish the day on what we called 
"D ance Tim e."

Yes, music was indeed segmented, but people who 
liked a certain type o f it knew exactly when to turn 
us on. Likewise, advertisers knew when to place ads. 
A commercial for the Deluxe Bar, for example, would 
only be on the Rhythm Hour. Army-Navy Surplus 
would only advertise on the Bar-None-Ranch.
Clothing stores would advertise on Dance Time.

We had 15 minute newscasts at 9  a.m., noon, and 6 
p.m., w ith short 5-m inute newscasts every hour on 
the hour. They always included a weather forecast.
Yet, with those five minutes taken out o f the hour, 
every hour Included at least 18 records.

W hat did the announcers do? Generally it was a 
case of "That was, ...this is," as w e'd tell people the 
names, bands or vocalists of each recording before 
and alter.they were played.

Sunday mornings it was all religious m u sic Every 
Sunday w e would trroadcast the 11 a m . service liva- 
from one o f the Sanford area churches on a rotational 
basis. The only difficulty we had was when a minis
ter would occasionally say, "L et's  have a few minutes 
o f silent prayer...* We weren't suppooed to have any 
dead air o f over 30 seconds. But we survived.

Sunday afternoon's music was often classical or 
sem i-classical. I doubt many listened to those shows,
I know  I didn't.

As long as w e are remembering, let's look at the 
people w ho were involved. Myron "M ike" Reck 
owned W TRR. His Son Bill w as one o f the DJ's.
O thers were Lee "The H oss" Moore, John Keeling, 
Lonnie Padron, Bob Smith, Ralph Spotts, and Chief 
Engineer Jim  Williamson. Marion Harmon was 
Program Director, but when he left to go to the 
Herald, I took over that slot, as well as being a DJ. 
There were others who came and went, but that was 
the basic staff.

I could tell you many more stories about my 10 
years at W TRR, (1954-64) but this is it in a nutshell. I 
nope you enjoy recollecting the old radio days as 
m uch as I enjoy writing about them.

PVA Fishing Tournament is this weekend

v**

HwM plwlo By Tiiwpy Vfciowt
Sanford Hotary Club president Paul Osborne, loft, hands a $10,000 check to Qary Rudolph, national director for the Central Florida 
Chapter of the Paralyzed Veterans of America. The money will help defray the costa of the 15th annual PVA fishing tournament, 
which occurs this weekend. Fisherman from 26 stales will compete for a $5,000 first-place award, as well es cash prizes for In other 
categories. Weigh-Ins for the tournament will occur Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

Ironic, isn't it? On Its face, the 
recent resignation of Ron Rose, execu
tive director of the Sanford Chamber, 
appears to be nothing more than a 
chance for Rose to, as they say in the 
entertainment industry, "pursue other 
projects.” However, there's more than 
meets the eye.

Some Chamber members privately 
grumbled that Rose focused much of 
his energy on planning events, like 

's Heritage Festival, at the 
expense of traditional chamber duties, 
sudt as new member recruitment, 
business-oriented seminars and eco
nomic development. That's tlie direc
tion the Chamber's executive commit
tee wants to head.

Adding further intrigue to tire situa
tion is the fact that current Chamber 
board chairman Je ff Triplett appears 
to have led the charge to return the 
organization to its traditional duties. 
What's unusual about that? Nothing 
really, when you consider Triplett's 
background in backing. But six 
months ago, Triplett was seen as a 
Rose ally. In fact. Rose finagled Triplett 
into the chairmanship three months 
early, in part because Rose clashed 
with former board chairman Bob

Parsed.
Though Ire won't like the compari

son, Parsell is cut from the same tell-lt- 
like-it-is doth as former Sanford 
mayor Lany Dale. Furthermore, he's a 
stickler for fiscal accountability, and 
Parscll and Rose butted heads a num
ber of times regarding the financial 
risk the Heritage Festival presented 
the Clumber. So when Triplett

became chairman, many thought he 
would be a Rose yes-man. Obviously, 
that's not the case.

There's some dissension, at least ini
tially, regarding Rose's leaving. Some 
board members believe that while 
Rose had hla shortcomings, Triplett is 
guilty of a power play. Others say 
Rose should have been asked to leave 
Icing ago.

Whatever the case, you've got to 
call Rose a survivor. Serving as *
Chamber director is a  thanUeas job 
many times, and trying to gain a con
sensus among board members can 
resemble herding a pock of fora) 
felines: everyone wants to go in a dif
ferent direction and you can bet your 
butt you're going to get a few scratch
es.

When he took the job four years 
ago, the Chamber was financially 
strapped. With substantial help from 
the City Commission, Rose has the 
organization in the black. He also 
established a signature downtown 
event, the Heritage Festival-Will the 
festival continue? Looks like it's up to 
Rose. Chambers officials say they 
won't contribute unless others in the 
community share the financial burden.

O u t  &  A b o u t

SUN
The Seminole County 

Department of Public Safety, 
Animal Services Division, in 
conjunction with the 
Sem inole County Health 
Department is sponsoring a 
Rabies Vacdnation C linic, 
Sunday, April 22 from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. at the Seminole 
County Animal Services 
Shelter, 232 Bush Blvd. in 
Sanford.

Rabies vaccinations will 
cost $5 per animal. The coun
ty urges citizens to take pre
cautions and take this oppor
tunity to have pets and ani
mals vaccinated.

For additional information, 
phone 407-665-5210.

MON
T h e M etro Orlando 

International Affaire 
Com m ission and the 
Sem inole County Lake Mary 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a VIP 
luncheon, Monday, April 23 
from 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. at 
the C ountryClub of 
Heathrow. The topic will be 
partnering w ith Canada for 
software development.

For additional information 
on  this event, o r  to RSVP, 
phone 407-339-3836.

TU ES
Sanford Netrowk A lliance

will hold a Happy Hour 
Tuesday, April 24, from 5 3 0  
until 7 3 0  p.m., at Bennlgan's, 
on SR-46 in Sanford. Special 
guest will be Criminal 
Defense Attorney M ark 
N ejam e. Area professionals 
an d  newcomers to Lake 
M a y , Sanford and Heathrow 
are urged to attend.

The 21st anniversary o f the
National Crim e V ictim *’
R ights W eek will be 
observed with a luncheon 
and awards ceremony 
Ttiesday, April 24, from 1130 
a jn .  until 2  p m . at the 
Country Club at Heathrow, 
1200 Bridgewater Drive In 
Rethrow. G uest speakers will 
be Karolyn Nunnallee, im m e
diate National Paat President 
o f MADD, and June 
Hartmann, founder and 
President of Hurt B.A.D.D.

Awards will be given to 
the Law Enforcement o f  the 
Year and the Victim Advocate 
of the Year. Cost of the event 
is $14 p er person. It is spon
sored by the Office o f the 
State Attorney and the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
office.

For additional information, 
phone 407-665-6112.

[ Dan Ping
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his pickup truck.
Davey w as arrested on 

charges o f grand larceny at a 
posted construction site.

R etail theft
Johnny Ray G ordon, 46, list

ed as hom eless. In W inter Park, 
w as arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday, after he reportedly 
attem pted to take tw o knives, 
valued at $36, from a retail 
store in the 3600 block o f South 
O rlando Drive, without pay
ing. H e was charged with retail 
theft. A fter being taken to the 
Sem inole County Jail, it w as 
learned he w as also wanted on 
an outstanding w arrant in

Police
B lotter

O range County.

TTaffic stops 
Kyle Brudie L ib it, 20, of 

Cam eron Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by l^ake Mary police 
early Friday as the result of a 
traffic stop on Lake M ary 
Boulevard. He w as charged 
with driving with a suspend-

ed/rcvoked license, and pos
session o f over 20 gram s o f 
cannabis.

W illie O liver D avis, 25, o f ( 
Lake M onroe Terrace, Sanford, < 
was arrested by deputies on •- 
West 22nd Street and ,
Southw est Road in Sanford. He 
w as charged w ith driving 
under the influence o f alcohol.

Kevin M ichael Hoefllch, 37, 
Twisting Pine Circle,
Longw ood, was stopped 
Thursday by sheriff's deputies 
on Sll-434. H e was charged 
with driving under the influ
ence o f alcohol.

Patricia Ellen W yatt, 48, 
M agnolia Avenue, Sanford, 
w as stopped Thursday by 
Sanford police at 27th Street 
and Park Avenue. She w as 
charged w ith driving under the 
influence o f alcohol and reck
less driving.

Jerom e La Baron M oore, 33, 
Craw ford Drive, Sanford, w as 
stopped Thursday by Sanford 
police at 3rd Street and French 
Avenue. H e w as charged with 
being a habitual traffic offender 
driving w ith a suspended 
license, and im proper equip
m ent.

' The Downtown Business 
Association will hold a gen
eral membership meeting 
Tliesday, April 24 from 8 3 0  
a.m. until lo  a.m., at Best 
Western Marina Hotel, 530 N. 
Palmetto Avenue In Sanford. 
Guest speaker will be Sanford 
City M anager Tony 
VanDerworp who will pre
sent the M aster Flan for eco 
nom ic development in down
town Sanford os well as the 
plan for drainage Improve
ments on First Street.

All downtown business 
owners and managers are 
urged to attend.

For additional information 
phone Tom W intem hdm er at 
407-302-0713.

T h e  Sem inole H erald

C onstruction  theft
Jo h n  Edw ard Davey, 32, o f 

DeBary, w as arrested by 
Sem inole County Sheriff's 
deputies Thursday, in  connec
tion w ith the theft of building 
m aterials, m ostly lumber, at a 
construction site in  Sem inole 
County, on  W ayside View 
Drive. Officials at the construc
tion site had told officers the 
person apparently used their 
on-site fork lift to load the 
m aterials onto their vehicle.

W hen officers arrived at 
D avey's residence in DeBary, 
they reported finding an 
am ount o f lum ber in his back 
yard, and m ore In the bed o f
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EMMA CAM ACHO
Emma Camacho, 73, Justin 

Way, Sanford, died Ibcsday, 
April 17,2001 at Florida 
Hospital North, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom  July 30 ,1927  In 
Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico, she has 
been a long time Sanford resi
dent. She was a store detective 
for retail businesses and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include husband, 
Carlos Garcia, Sanford; son, 
Vincent Lozada, Astoria, N.Y.; 
daughter, Emma Camacho, 
Deltona; five grandchildren; two 
grea (grandchild ren.

Gramknw Funeral home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

G RETCH EN LEW IS 
CROW ELL

Grctchen Lewis Crowell, 87, 
Sanford, died Thursday, April 
19,2001. Bom  Aug. 14,1913 In 
Stallings, N.C., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1921. She was 
a retired artist and a member of 
First United Methodist Church, 
Sanford. She belonged to 
Sanford Art Association.

Survivors include sons, 
Chalmers M., Acworth, Ga., 
William H., Tallahassee.

Graveside services will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 
22, at Evergreen Cemetery. 
Friends may call from 1 until 4

P .m. Saturday at Brisson 
uncro! Home.

Brisson Funeral Home, Sanford, 
in charge of arrangements.

HELEN F. DO RN  
Helen F, Dorn, 85, East 

Graves Avenue, Orange City, 
died Saturday, April 14,2001 at 
an Ormond Bcacn hospital.
Bom  in Grecntown, Ind., she 
moved to Orange City from 
Sheboygan, Wis. in 1983. She 
was a retired retail clerk.

Survivors include daughter, 
Diane Fisher, Lisle, 111., sister, 
Thelm a Bourgcouis, Carson 
City, Nev.; two grandchildren.

M emorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, West Volusia Unit, 218- 
A East New York Avenue, 
DeLand, 32724-5554.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, O range City, In charge of 
arrangements. I

• llliauilik'l |
M A G G IE  D O Y L B '^ i  

Maggie .Doyle, 95, MLfiwoepc 
Avenue, Winter Park, died 
Thursday, April 12,2001. She 
w as bom  in Mi Hen, Georgia.
She was a domestic engineer 
and a member of Bethel ,

Events
The Geneva Citizens 

Association, the Geneva 
Homemakers and the Geneva 
Historical Society Jointly are 
sponsoring a crime prevention 
program by the Metro Crime 
Unit.

The meeting is Monday April 
23rd, 7:00 PM at the 
Community Center on First 
Street In Geneva.

The Seminole County 
Dcpsrtm cnt of Public Stsfcty# 
Animal Services Division, in 
conjunction with the Seminole 
County Health Department is 
sponsoring a Rabies 
Vaccination C linic, Sunday, 
April 22 from 10 a.m. until 2 
p.m. at the Seminole County 
Animal Services Shelter, 232 
Bush Bivd. in Sanford.

Rabies vaccinations will cost 
$5 per animal. The county 
urges citizens to take precau
tions and take this opportunity 
to have pets and animals vacci
nated.

For additional information, 
phone 407-665-5210.

Phone:407-896-1128
Linda Leete. President .
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Missionary Baptist Church 
where she sang in the choir and 
served in the Missionary 
Department.

Survivors include daughter, 
Catherine C. Payne, 
BowmanvJUc, Penn.; four 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; devoted friend, 
Euniccstinc Anderson, Winter 
Park.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, In charge of 
arrangements.

D O RO TH Y G . ELIA
Dorothy G. Elia, 85, Shomate 

Drive, Longwood, died 
Monday, April 16,2001. Bom in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1972. She was 
a homemaker and a Christian. 
She was a volunteer at 
Longwood Health Care.

Survivors Include sister, 
Florence Elia,'W inter Park; two 
grandchildren; five great-grand
children; one great-great-grand
child.

W ax ! lawn Carey Hand 
.Funeral Home, Longwood, In 
charge of arrangements.

V IR G IL  FRANKLIN
Virgil Franklin, 97, Cross 

Ridge Road, Orange City, died 
Monday, April 16,2001 at 
DeBary Manor. Bom in Cheney, 
Wash., he moved to Orange City 
from Raymond, N.H. in 1971.
He was a member of Calvary 
Grace Brethren Church, Deltona.

Survivors include wife, 
Priscilla.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

LEW IS C  "L A SH " LaRUE
Lewis C. "L ash" Larue, 68, 

Rock Cove Court, Sanford, died 
Tuesday, April 17,2001 at his 
residence. Boro April 22 ,1932  in 
Alexandria, Indiana, he moved 
to Central Florida In 19% . He 
was a toolmaker, a Baptist, and 
a Korean Conflict veteran o f the 
U S . Army.

Survivors include daughters,

PREMIUM  
W EED  & FEED
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$Q97
5 #  BAG

Sally Mulicn, Sanford, Patricia 
Dollar, la p el, Ind., Tina Skinner, 
Sanford, and Mary Sosnoski, 
Anderson, Ind.; five brothers; 
three sisters, four grandchildren. 
Gramkow Funeral 1 lome, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

FOURNEL PLAISIVAL
Foumel Plaisival, 62, 

Chichester Court, Kissimmee, 
died Friday, April 13,2001. Bom  
in Pctit-goave, Haiti, he moved 
to Kissimmee in 1988. He was a 
com puter programmer and a 
Catholic. He was a teacher and 
principal in Haiti.

Survivors include wife, 
Gcralda; daughter,* Foumeldlne, 
Antricka, Loidie, all of 
Kissimmee, Starllnc Brigg, 
Santiago, Cal; sister, Monique 
Logcmo, Union City, N.J., one 
grandchild.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Kissimmee, in charge of 
arrangements.

ALFRED SCH M ID T, JR . 
Alfred Schmidt, Jr., 71, 

Caribbean Place, Casselbeny, 
died Wednesday, April 18,2001 
at South Seminole Hospital, 
Longwood. Bom  April 12,1930 
in Johnstown, Penn., he moved 
to Central Florida 20 years ago. 
He was president of Advanced 
brake & Alignment and .a 
Protestant, l ie  served in the U S . 
Navy during the Korean 
Conflict anu Viet Nam War.

Survivors include wife, B. 
Jean, Casselberry; sons, Donald
R. , Casselberry, David W., 
Havelock, N.C.; daughter, Karen 
J. Raynor, Orlando; sister, 
Dorleen Springe), Charleston,
S. C.; five granddaughters; six 
grandchildren.

Banficld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

CH ARLES S. SC H M ID T 
Charles S. Schmidt, 91, W. 

Osage, Pacific, Mo., died 
Sunday March 25,2001 at St. 
Luke9 Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.
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He was bom  in Murphysbom, 
111. A former resident of 
Lutheran Haven in Oviedo, he 
moved to Missouri a few 
monllis ago. He was a retired 
letter carrier for the Postal 
Service and a member of St. 
Luke's Lutheran Church. I le 
belonged to VFW Post 4287 and 
was a veteran of the U 5 . Navy.

Survivors include daughter, 
Geraldine Stenzcl, Pacific, Mo.; 
brother, Theodore; two grand
children; three great-grandchil
dren.

Banficld Funeral I lome, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

M ICHAEL JA M ES 
W ILLIA M S, SR .

Michael Jam es Williams, S r , 
26, Clonts Street, Oviedo, died 
Monday, April 16,2001. Bom in 
Virginia Beach, Va., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1979. He was 
a food server and a member of 
Grant Chapel AME Church.

Survivors include parents, 
James and Jean Williams,

' Oviedo; son, Michael J. Jr., 
Oviedo; daughter, Chaunsey, 
Oviedo; sister, Michele Fuller, 
Oviedo; brother, Barry, 
Richmond Hill, Ga.; paternal 
grandparents, James and Inez 
Williams, Sr., Oviedo; maternal

{;r.ind pa rents, Julius and Vashti 
ohnson, Virginia Beach, Va.;

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, In charge of 
arrangements.

scheduled for April 29
ABATE of Florida, Inc. 

Seminole County Chapter, and 
the Humane Society of 
Seminole County will hold a 
Run for the Critters event 
Sunday. April 29. All proceeds 
will benefit the Humane Society 
of Seminolp County.

The first bike run will start at 
9  a.m., the last bike out is by 
11:30 a.m. and the last bike in is 
expected by 1 p.m. Cost is 55 
per person for the run, and $3 
per person for non-run partici
pants.

In addition, there will be a 
barbecue for a $6 per plate 
donation.

The run will start at the 
Humane Society shelter, 2800 
County Home Road, at U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and will end at 
Jasmin Acres, 1153 Myrtle Street 
(not Myrtle Avenue), in Sanford. 
The fun and events will be held 
at Jasmin Acres where prizes 
will be given at 4 p.m..

Included will be live enter

tainment by Laura & Seven, 
Somewhat Live, Wounded Soul, 
Blue Zen, Three Moons Dry and 
Under Pressure. There will also 
be games for children.

Among special guests are 
radio and TV personalities 
including WESH-TV anchor 
John O'Connor, Bob "D addy" 
Rose from WDBO, "Iron" Dave 
Adams from WHTQ, and a non- 
broadcasting guest, Gus the 
Camel, courtesy of the Bahia 
Shrincrs.

ABATE, American Bikers 
Aimed Toward Education, is a 
motorcycle rights organization. 
For information on the club, call 
Rob Jasmin at 407-330-0444.

Donations of food, blankets 
or supplies are also being 
sought, and vendors and spon
sors arc invited to become 
involved.

For information regarding 
donations or sponsorships call 
the Humane Society Shelter at 
407-323-8685.

Longwood takes registration for day camp
The City of Longwood 

Summer Day Camp will be held 
June 4 through 27 this year. 
Registration for residents begins 
April 23 and for non-residents, 
beginning April 30. Registration 
may be done from 8 a.m. until

4:30 p.m. at the Community 
Services Department, 174 W. 
Church Avenue in Longwood. 
Cost is $70 per week for resi
dents and 580 for non residents.

For information or details, 
phone 407-260-3447.

‘ Family Owned 8  Serving Central Florida For 10 Years
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B r is s o n  F u n e r a l  H o m e  
L o y a l  t o  t h o s e  w e  s e r v e  a n d  

D e d ic a t e d  t o . .
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan 

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring staff 

Providing fa ir and competitive pricing
Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home in Seminole 

County, has always been committed to serving the community.

Brisson Funeral Home 
905 Laurel Avenue • Sanford  

_____________________(407)322-2131________________ ^
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The first thing I read 
Is the (root page, 
then the editorial 

page. I like to read 
the paper all the way

thrCwy. i m||i ii RJ
sports page last. I'm 

retired, so the only 
section I don't read Is 

the help wanted. 
PR. Thomas.

I read the Iront page 
first to sea what 
news happened

overnight. ID read 
the whole first sec- 

Suft, followed by the 
local news, sports. 

Ann Landers and the 
comics last. 

Unda Decker, 
Sanford

Practical foreign 
policy includes 
recognizing Cuba

So far. President Bush has 
handled the China crisis ably. 
Until he secured release of tne 
U.S. Navy crew, he used tem 
pered rhetoric to m ake reason
able dem ands of C hinese lead
ers. Though the president's 
rhetoric has becom e harsher 
since the crew  w as released last 
Thursday, he has nevertheless 

recognized 
that the 
United 
States 
needs to 
maintain n 
relationship 
with China. 
The popu
lous coun
try is a 
growing 
military 

C y n th ia  pow er in

Tucker . £^Lr-
• • • • • • •  ke‘ for

Am erican
goods and a reliable exporter 
o f cheaply m ade goods to the 
US.

That practical approach to 
foreign policy recognizes the 
limits of U.S. bullying and 
relies on open m arkets to 
loosen restrictive governm ents. 
It's a good start.

Now, Bush should apply the 
sam e principles to Cuba.

If diplom atic relations and 
free trade are a sound policy 
toward China, w hich restricts 
religious freedom s, lim its free

business w ith Cuba. (That last, 
by the way, deeply offends our 
Canadian and European allies.)

The em bargo, started in the 
adm inistration o f John F. 
Kennedy, may have made 
sense at a time when this cou n
try feared a Soviet ally 90 miles
off r  - - - - -if the coast of Florida. It 
m akes no sense at a time when 
the Soviet Union has disinte
grated, the Iron Curtain has 
alien, and Am erica is trying to 

ties tostrengthen its business 
Russia, Vietnam and China.

(At the time of the collision 
betw een the Navy spy plane 
and a Chinese fighter jet, the 
Pentagon was considering 
awarding a contract for more 
than 600,000 black berets to a 
British company, Kangol Ltd., 
which would m anufacture 
them in China. Hearings over 
the contract have since been 
postponed.)

The fallacy of this double 
standard is not lost on 
Am erican business interests, 
which have begun stepping up 
pressure to end the Cuban 
em bargo. M idwestern farm ers 
want to sell wheat there; 
Southern agricultural interests 
want to export poultry; 
Am erican notellere want to get 
in on C uba's tourism boom . 
Believing the em bargo w ill end 
in the foreseeable future, 
Am erican business executives

Democratic doctor

l b  the editor.
Re: "Sw itching tickets* item 

in Around the Clock, in the 
Sunday, April 15 Herald:

In your failed attempt to 
insult the Sem inole County
Dem ocratic Party, you forgot to. .. . — < -

arc visiting Cuba in increasing 
num bers —  discussing the sale

speech, builds nuclear w eapons 
stgh*and poses a threat to its neigh

bors, d oesn 't the sam e apply to 
eligioiC uba, w hich restricts religious 

freedom s, lim its free speech, 
has no nuclear w eapons and 
poses no threat to  its neigh
b o rs ! ..... ............. .

P ld e l C w t r o  l« a  ty r a n t ;
hea ven. know s, hu has im pris
oned —  perhaps,gytm m ur
dered —  his share o f political 
dissidents. But C hina’s current 
hum an rights record is worse. 
Ju st over a decade ago, in 1989, 
the C hinese governm ent m as
sacred student protesters at 
Tiananm en Square. An 
A m erican citizen o f Chinese 
ancestry, Li Shaom in, and sev
eral o ther Chlnese-bom  intel
lectuals w ith Am erican connec
tions are jailed right now in 
C hina —  som e detained with-

o f m edicines, foodstuffs and 
cheap consum er goods.

Am erican tourists, too, are 
flooding Cuba —  usually enter
ing illegally through M exico,

mention that "D irty David 
M ealor" and Larry Furlong 
were also members o f the 
Dem ocratic Party until it was 
advantageous for them to aban
don their principles and "sw itch 
tickets."

Now that Andrew Van Gaale 
has joined the GOP, Republicans

Florida /Miss America Pageant 
system. He asks, "D o you think 
beauty pageants are outdated or 
unnecessary?"

The Miss Florida/M iss 
America Pageants arc not 
"beauty pageants." Although 
most o f the contestants are 
attractive, their objective in 
com peting in our system Is to 
obtain scholarship funds to furt 
ther their college education. 
Many contestants w rite to thank 
us for the opportunity afforded 
them to go to college and to 
graduate "d ebt free." In this age

Intelligent, talented, involved in 
their communities, and are role 
models for young people o f all 
ages.

Docs Mr. Zielinski question 
why college athletes compete in 
football/basketball, etc. for 
scholarship funds? Is that neces
sary?

Sincerely 
M arie Flnnefl 

President 
M iss Florida Pageant

O ur second speaker is June 
ilher o f SatelHartmann, mother o f Satellite 

Beach Police Officer Ed 
Hartmann who was killed on 
duty in 1992 along with fellow
officer Philip Flagg when a 

drive hit tne

o f extremely high college 
his is the only way

Jam aica or the Baham as. They 
ludl-

must be wondering wnat they 
‘ ‘ >Uti ................

also regard U.S. policy as 
crcus, especially w hen com fort
able new  tourist hotels, often 
built w ith Spanish or Italian
capital, 4ln«!Gpb-)'B«9rgirous 
Caribbean beaches. Indeed, the

can do to keep politicians with 
the principles of "traitors" and 
"turncoats" from representing 
their party.

tint

official prohibition on tourist 
trips (US. regulations actually

Putting people first" and _

f i n e  or -thinking 6l b u iim -3  in  S S o b ' n f f i ,
ins

prohibit spending m oney in 
Cuba, not travel there)-may 
add to the appeal — lending 
vacations there an added sense 
of adventure.

In the long run, of course, 
Cuba is not as strategically 
important as China; it is a tiny, 
im poverished country that can 
never be considered a "strate-

and money first," are the rea
sons 1 belong to the Seminole 
County Democratic Party.

Very truly y ou n , 
Dr. Andy Michaud 

(DEMOCRAT) 
Form er candidate Florida 

House o f Representatives, 
D istrict 34

tuition, this I
som e young ladles arc able to 
go to college.

O ur state-wide organization 
is com posed o f all volunteers at 
the state and local levels. Every 
volunteer devotes a great deal 
of time to make the program a 
hucccss and to send forty-one 

* ^  Ihp  s ta te  ,

i cash scholarships and 
over $700,000 in tuition scholar
ships. Miss Florida then has the 
opportunity to com pete for the 
M iss America title and a $50,000 
cash scholarship.

Through the M iss America 
system, over $40 million in cash 
and tuition scholarships are 
available each year. Cash schol-

Wolfinger promotes 
Victims’ Rights 
Week events
Tb the e d ito r  

The w eek of April 22 to 28

drunk drive hit them.
Following tite death of her 

son, Ms. Hartmann founded 
Hurt BADD (By a Drunk 
Driver) an organization dedicat 
ed to educating young people 
about the dangers ana conse
quences of driving drunk.

I Jook forward to seeing you 
on April 24th. For additional 
information, contact Victim 
Services at 407-665-5112.

Stncerel) 
Norman R . W olfinge 

State Attom e

marks the 21st anniversary of 
National Crime Victims’ Rights Sloan vows never

out charge, som e held on 
trum ped-up charges such as

gic com petitor." But that’s all 
the m ore reason to <

spying.
Still, It is Cuba that gets the 

pariah treatm ent. For 40 years, 
the United States has clung to 
an antiquated policy that iso
lates the sm all Caribbean 
nation, barring trade and 
investm ent by Am erican com 
panies, prohibiting tourist trav
el, and even threatening non- 
A m erican com panies that do

tend the 
em bargo and norm alize rcla 
tlons.

Name of pageant 
remains in the eye 
of the beholder

arshlps may only be used to pay 
itlon and related

Cynthia Tucker Is editorial page 
editor for the Atlanta 

Constitution. She can be reached 
by e-mail: cynthlaOaJc^om.

O 2001 ATLANTA CONSTITU
TION

DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE 

4520 Main SI., Kansas City, Mo.

college tuiti 
expenses. Many volunteers at all 
levels o f the organization pay 
out-of-pocket expenses and ore 
never reimbursed. That is dedi
cation to an excellent education 
program for young women.

In addition, these young 
women must be involved in 
their communities. They must 
have a platform Issue on which

B e r ry ’s  W o rld

wwwocyn>c».com
02001 by NEA, Inc.

L O N G  HA*W £ V & U  W I T H
U S ? "

Tb the editon
I have received a copy of 

your March 28,2001 issue in 
which "A rt Zielinski asks peo
ple what they th in k ..."  have a platform Issue on w?

Obviously none of the people they will speak all year. For 
interviewed have tite slightest instance, the current Miss 
idea what the Miss Florida/
Miss America Pageants repre
sent.

In connection with Natalie 
Weld winning the Miss 
Seminole County title on March 
24th, Mr. Zielinski's question to 
those interviewed showB that 
even he docs not have a clue as 
to the purpose of the Miss

Florida, Candace Rodatz, travels 
the state and speaks all year on 
her "m entoring" platform. 
Governor Bush and L t  
Governor Brogan are both men
tors to young children and hav(e

Week. This is a time to com- 
memorate.tiv^.many accom 
plishments made by crime vie-,' 
Jims, anti! those whq w o rt to* ! 
make'our cb m ^ u rilly^ fer'an cl 
to make our justice system more 
responsive to victims in need of 
help.

In observance of this Impor
tant week, wc invite you to 
attend a Victim’s  Rights Week 
luncheon and awards ceremony 
at the Country Club at 
Heathrow, Tuesday, April 24 at 
11 a.m. This special event will 
feature nationally recognized 
speaker Karolyn Nunnallee and 
community activist June 
Hartmann. Special recognition 
will also be given to the law 
enforcement officer and victim 
advocate who have consistently 
demonstrated exceptional ser
vice in promoting tne rights of 
crime victims.

Keynote speaker Karolyn 
Nunnallee Is the immediate past 
National President of MADD. In 
1988, Karolyn's world was

to vote for ‘Dirty 
E&vid Mealor’ •
Tb d teeth toR

A n open letter to Rep. David 
M ealor

I was very disappointed to 
read In the "Around the Clock"
(April-15 issue of the Herald) 
that you have turned against 
many o f your supporters In co
sponsoring the private school 
voucher bill. Those o f us like 
Superintendent Haggerty, 
School Board Member Larry
Furlong and me, a private citi
zen with two daughters who
teach in Seminole County public 
schools, had expected you to be 
a strong advocate for our public 
education system.

Instead it appears you have 
"sold ou t" your constituents for
what seems to be purely politi* 

iot afford to

ilyn s
turned upside down when her 

, Patty,
I fatality in

state-wide program.
• These contestants are not juqt 

another "pretty face." They are

rpsli
10 year old daughter, Patt 
became the youngest fatal 
the Kentucky Bus crash, the 
most deadly alcohol-related 
crash in our nation's history. 
TWenty seven people on the bus 
were killed and another 30 were 
injured.

cal gain. We cannot i 
continue to drain funds form 
our schools for the benefit of 

rivate and parochial schools. 
re do not need vouchers in 

Florida!
You can be sure that your 

sponsorship of such a bill will 
cost you many votes at re-elec
tion time. A na mine and my 
w ife's will be among them!

Rudy Sloan 
Lake Mary

From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they th in k .

All o f us have our 
favorite sections of 

the newspaper. 
Certain things like 

our personal interests 
or profession deter

mine die news we 
want to read about 

first. Some o f us like 
the sports page, while 
othen are more inter
ested in the society or 

business section. So 
to satisfy our own 

curiosity, our ques
tion today is. "Which 
pan of the newspaper 
do you read first, and 

w h y r

I would tay if# the 
front page because 
ol mo headline and 

the news from 
around the world. 

The front page 
always contains the 
beginning of all the 

major stories 
Christopher 

Lemon,

section first I like to 
learn how the econo
my is doing and see 

how our local compa
nies are making out.

I also like to check 
on my investments.

Anna Peleez, 
Sanford

Sanford
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L o s  Angeles Times Sunday Crossword
Edited by Joyce Nichols Lewis

127 Th* To*W post 31 Hoop* ahot
128 Herodrtnry rutott 32 Drnfl orcter*

33 Work* would-
DOWN bo doctors

1 Comics punch 34 Pui up Makes.
2 Conoomlng perttap*
3 Clnrifted buttor 35 Guarani ood
4 Marino and Abtx.

Rather 30 Sharp lo the

Puzzle N otice  of A m endm ents to  the  C ity  of Sanford 
C om prehensive  Plan

The City of Sanford proposes to amend Future Land Use Eloment of tho Comprohonsivo Plan and 
the Future Land U se Plan Map ot the Comprehensive Plan.

Nollco Is hereby given that a  public hoaring will bo held by the City ol Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission, acting a s  the City ot Sanford’s  Land Planning Agency, in tho City Commission 
Chambers, City Hall, Sanford, Florida, at 7 :00  p.m. on Thursday, May 3, 2001 to consider proposed 
amendments to the Comprehensive Plan and the Futuro Land Use Plan Map within tho areas deplet
ed in tho bolow map:

"011X88 WHO'S 
COMING TO 
DINNER” By BILL 
ZA»

ACROSS 
I Largs 

undertaking

82 Hop* dryer
84 Autumn toct*
85 Debunked 

psychic Goiter
66 Dlroctor: Abbr
67 Norvftctkmal
66 DWyans'_

Martoy
69 Heto or goodbye
74 Brings Into 

agreement
75 PL ot N.L
76 Do (he twist wry
77 Fad*
S3 Disdainful 

expression
65 May 15th, eg
66 Nape growth
68 Proposal prop 
90 Grant permission

103 Mold material
104 Outer* 

complement
105 Art* the 

busybody
106 Fix, as loose 

shoelaces
100 *1110 011101 the 

MagT device
111 Kitty
112 Soup pod
113 Helper*
114 Poetry unto
115 Estonia and 

Latvia, Once: 
Abbr.

117 Der Spiegel 
erode

11B Courtroom ID
120 That to Juanita
121 Hair holder
122 Bass or bal 

suffix

BDtwrder choreographer
13 Famous swinger 103 Computer
19 Rashly oompany nerds?
20 Pacific 107 Mayberry

knrnTOons moppet
22Think 109 Hospital
23 Parisian bufb- supptes

growing nerd? 110 _  qua non
25 Sneer* causo 111 Harbor feature
MTo«* 112 Lummoxes

118 Hurt
119 Honeys 

obsessed with 
their social He?

123 Stranded by 
weather

124 Comes up
125 Uks many oul- 

ol-slock Hems
128 Big name In 

smal planes

37 Gossip's Barren
38 Manifestation of 

greed, 
figunurvefy

39 WWII command 
41 Icemen's org?
44 Graphic prefix
45 Golfer 

Ballesteros
47 Accumulated 

cumuli
40 Tortuga's country 
49 "The Great

ForesT pointer 
52 Cruising

8 Narrow margin 
B From _  Z
10 Actor Max _  

Syttow
11 Nostalgic dtec
12 Air condition?
13 Tout's oftor
14 CHrut suffix
15 Beat beck
18 Rock artist Frank 
17 Varsity starters 
18-PhooeyT 
21 Froth 
24 Tel chanoer 
29 Calendar abbr.

31 Decked 
gradually

32 Fuming slant 
typ**?

36 Shakespearean 
sprite

40 Last Inning, 
usuaffy

42 Primitive homes
43 Head of the 

household?
48 Christmas

91 Nimble
03 Prefix for the ERk
95 Martha's 

Vineyard et el
96 S4o
97 New England 

resort area
[entry

S tu m p e d ?  C all 1 * 9 0 0 - 9 3 3 - 5 1 5 5 .  99  ce n ts  a  minute

ism it n

60 Wherewithal
51 Beethoven 

dedicatee
52 Give_on Vw

back
54 Protective 

Roman spirit
55 Cods unit
56 T  bn*
58 Greet Basin at
59 Soot's Id
80 B4 of change
81 ■_ amt heard...* 

Joison
63 Belgian lads?
88 Asian 

archipelago
70 Crew member
71 _  Moines
72 Break up
73 Regal northern 

compialnet?
78 Langley or 

Laddand: Afcfcr
79 Six-shooter

f n  Future land Ure

City of Sanford, Florida

Summary of Map Amendments

Map Acres Existing Future Lend Use Plan Map 
No. Designation

Proposed City Future Land
Use Plan Map Designation

80 Appomattox
Suburban Estates Waterfront Downtown Business

District
82 Actor Brymer 
64 Mart
87 PhyskM Georg
88 Chocolate tre*l
89 Singing 

sySabtes
92 TV*o-Bm* Oscar- 

wlnner Jackson 
04 Predteatng

Industrial Industrial

Low Density Residential - 4  unlts/acres Low Density Residential

Low Density Residential - 4  units/acres Low Density Residential

Medium Density Residential Medium Density Residential
See Solution on Page 8A

Military News
Suburban E states Waterfront Downtown 

B usiness District

Low Density Residential - 4  unlts/acres Low Density Residential
Sinplo Fam ily

began their tra in in g  at 9  a .m . byD O N A L D  C. M ER R IC K  
Martha Corps Pfc. Dbndlii 

Merrick, Jr., son o f Wtyma 
Merrick, Terry Lane, Sanfon 
recently com pleted basic tra 
In s at M arine Corps Recruit

b eg an  th eir train ing  at 5  a.m . by 
running thrtec tihlles and'per
form ing ca]!stlien!c». In addi
tion to the physical condition
ing program, Benwnv spent 
numerous hours In the class
room and field assignm ents 
w hich Included learning first 
aid, uniform  regulations, com 
bat w ater su rv iv al m arksm an
ship, hand-to-hand combat and 
assorted weapons training. 
They performed close order 
drill and operated as a small 
infantry unit during field train
ing.
Benway and other recruits also 
received instruction on the 
Marine Corps' core values —  
honor, courage and com m it
ment, and what the words 
mean in guiding personal and 
professional conduct.

Benway and fellow recruits 
ended the training phase with 
The Crudble, a 54-nour team 
effort, problem  solving evolu
tion which culminated with an 
emotional cerem ony in which 
the recruits were presented the 
Marine Corps Emblem, and 
were addressed as "M arines” 
for the first time since boot 
cam p began.

FR A N C ISC O  RIV ERA
M arine Corps Gunnery Sgt. 

Francisco Rivera, son of 
Sc-a fin a Torres of Rosecllff 
Circle, Sanford, and Francisco 
Rivera of Tampa, recently

High Intensity Planned Developmentrunning three nilles and per- '  
forming Calisthenics. I n a d d l- ;  
tlon to the physical condition
ing program, Gonzalez spent 
num erous hours in classroom 
and field assignm ents which 
included team ing first aid, uni
form regulations, com bat w ater 
survival, marksm anship, hand- 
to-hand com bat and assorted 
weapons training. They per
formed d ose order drill and 
operated as a small infantry 
unit during field training.

Gonzalez and other recruits 
also received instruction on the 
Marine Corps' core values —  
honor, courage and com m it
ment, and wnat the words 
m ean in guiding personal and 
professional conduct.

JA C O B  R . LANGE
M arine Corps Pvt. Jacob R. 

Lange, son of kath ic  S . and 
Richard S. Lange, Lake Drive, 
Sanford, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

Lange successfully completed 
12 weeks of training designed 
to challenge new Marine 
recruits bolh physically and 
fnen tally.

Lange and fellow recruits 
began their training at 5 o.m. by 
running three miles and per
forming calisthenics. In addi
tion to the physical condition
ing program, Lange spent 
numerous hours in classroom 
and field assignm ents which 
included learning first aid, uni
form regulations, combat water 
survival, marksmanship, hand- 
to-hand combat and assorted 
weapons training. They per
formed close order drill and 
operated as a small infantry 
unit during field training.

Lange and fellow recruits 
ended the training phase with 
The Crucible, a 54-hour team 
effort, problem  solving evolu
tion which culm inated with an 
em otional ceremony in which 
the recruits were presented the 
Marine Corps Emblem and 
were addressed as "M arines” 
for the first time since boot 
cam p began.

Lange is a 2000 graduate of 
Sem inole High School in 
Sanford.

W ostside Industry and 
Com m erce I

High Intensity Planned Development W estside Industry and 
C o m m o r c o __

52 High Density Residential - O ver 10  unity Medium Density Residential

High Intensity Planned Development W oslsido Industry and 
Com m erce

.35 Low Density Residential - 4 units/acres Low Density Residential 
_____________________________________________________ Single Family

Commercial Neighborhood Commercial

High Intensity Planned Development W ostside Industry and 
Commorco

15 17.31 High Inlenslty Planned Devolopmont Fubllc/Semlpublic

R esource Protection; 
Airport/lndustry/Commorco

Conservation;
High Inionsity Planned Development

Low Density Residential 
Single Family

Medium Density Residential - 1 5weapons training. They per
formed d o se  order drill and 
operated as a small Infantry 
unit during field training.

Merrick and other recruits 
also received instruction on the 
Marine Corps' core values —  
honor, courage and com m it
ment, and wnat the words 
mean in guiding personal and 
professional conduct. 

f  M errick and fellow recruits 
• ended the training phase with 

The Crudble, a 54-hour team 
1 effort, problem solving evolu- 

tion which culminated with an 
; emotional ceremony In w hidi 
! the recruits were presented ijie 

Marine Corps Emblem, and 
were addressed as "M arines” 
for the first time since boot 
camp began.

Merrick is a 2000 graduate of 
Seminole High School in 
Sanford.

JO SEPH  A. BENWAY 
i Marine Corps Pfc. Joseph A. 

Benway, son of Julie T. Benway 
! of Deltona, and Charles J. 

Benway of Glade View Drive, 
Sanford, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, 
S.C. and was meritoriously pro
moted to his current rank.

Benway successfully com - 
; pletod 12 weeks of training 
; designed to challenge new 
! Marine recruits both physically 
! and mentally.
! Benway and fellow recruits

Low Density ResidentialResidential Office Institutional
Slngie Family

Medium Density Residential - 1 5 _______ Residential. Office Institutional

Low Density Residential 
Slnglo Family

Suburban Estates

Low Density Residential 
Single Family

General Commercial.35 Low Density Residential - Single Family

Afatofevtattona;
WIC • Westside Industry and Commerce 
HP • Resource Protection 
MDR-10-Medium Density Residential. 

10DU/A
ROI Residential Oflico Institutional

HIP-High Inionsity Planned I ■ Industrial
A1C - Airport/lndustry/Commorco PSP • PuMic/Semi-Public 
LDR SF Low Density Residential • GC - General Commercial 

Single Family SE - Suburban Estates
WDBD Waterfront Downtown Business District

reported for duty with Marine 
Wing Headquarters, Squadron 
1\vo, 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, 
Marine Corps A ir Station, 
Cherry Point, N.C.

Rivera is a 1980 graduate of 
Juan Ruiz Pedroza High School 
of Rincon, and joined the 
M arine Corps in May, 2000.

EDW ARD A. GO NZALEZ
Marine Corps Pfc. Edward A. 

Gonzalez, son o f Glgi J. Halo of 
Winter Springs, and Carlos A. 
Gonzalez of Springvlew Drive, 
Sanford, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, 
S.C.

Gonzalez successfully com 
pleted 12 weeks of training 
designed to challenge new 
Marine recruits both physically 
and mentally.

Gonzalez and fellow recruits

It is anticipated that the Sanford City Commission will consider this matter at a  public hearing on 
Tuesday. May 29, 2001 In the City Commission Cham bers, City Hail. Sanford, Florida, at 7 :00  p.m. 
Interested parties may appear at tho meeting and be heard regarding tha transmittal ol the proposed 
plan amendment to the City Commission. Interested persons may submit written comments.

The proposed amendments to tho Future Land U se Plan Map and the Future Land Use Element ol 
the Comprehensive Plan can be Inspected by the public at tho Department of Engineering and 
Planning Office, Second Floor, Sanford City Hall. 30 0  N. Park Avenue, Sanlord, Florida. For Further 
Information contact Antonia Gorti at 330-5672 .

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II a  persons decides to appeal a  decision made with respecl to any matter 
considered at the above meeting or hearing, he/she may need a verbatim record ol the proceedings 
including the testimony and evidence, which record is not provided by ihe City of Sanford. (F S  
286 .0105)

P ER SO N S WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF TH ESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE PERSONNEL O FFICE ADA COORDINATOR 48  HOURS 
IN ADVANCE O F THE MEETING AT 330-5626 .
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News Briefs
17-92 I jn c  closures

Motorists using U S. Highway 17-92 
near Airport Blva. will bo experiencing 
occasional otto-la no-only traffic condi
tions for several weeks. One lane in both 
directions will be kept open.

The closures are expected between the 
hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. Sunday, April 
22, thmugh Thursday, April 26; and 
Sunday, April 29, through Thursday May 
4. Tlw closures are necessary while crews 
tighten bolts on the overpass, install 
forms and Install overhang brackets.

Motorists using Interstate 4 will also 
experience lane closures in each

direction on Sunday, April 22 through 
Saturday, April 28. These lane closures 
will take place on 1-4 between CR 46A 
and State Road 46. Motorists can expect 
lane closures between the hours oflO  
p.m. and 6 a.m.

The lane closures arc necessary while 
crews install sheet piling along the out
side edge of the cast and westbound 
bridge approaches.

Motorists are urged to drive safely at 
all times.

Leadership Sem inole
The combined Greater Oviedo

Chamber of Commerce, Greater Sanfoni 
Clum ber of Commerce and Seminole 
County/Lake Mary Regional Chamber 
of Commerce will hold Leadership 
Seminole Class of 2001 Graduation 
Luncheon Friday, May 18. The event will 
be held in the Grand Ballroom. Church 
Street Station in Orlando.

Special guests will be Seminole 
County pioneer developer Everett 
Huskey and Seminole Community 
College founding President Dr. Lari 
Vlfcldon.

Corporate tables and individual reser
vations arc available until May 14.

For information, contact the local 
Chamber office.

Music, Music, Music 
The Florida Bandmasters District VI 

Concert Festival was held April 4 at Pine 
Ridge High School in IX'ltona, and April 
7 at Like Brantley High School. The 
Sanford Middle School Concert Band 
performed at the Deltona event with 
three musical nieces and received 
Excellent marks for all three. They 
received a Superior mark for sight rcad-
tog- . ,

Tire Advanced Band performed at

Lake Brantley and received straight 
Superiors, including sight reading.

Tire Concert and Advanced Bands are 
directed by David Hcdgeeoth, currently 
Teacher of the Year for Sanfoni Middle 
School.

Lessard to MetroPlan
City of Sanford Mayor Brady Lessard 

has been appointed to the Board of 
metroplan Orlando, the transportation 
planning organization for Orange, 
Osceola and Seminole Counties. Mayor 
Lessard replaces former Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale.

i J f ^ i  /■ u i  m t  Murphy Veterinary Clinic, Inc. Susan i. wayne, dvm
I  I   ̂ ^  r ^ V  I  r , l / l /  Area residents are fbnunaie to have Murphy Wterinary Clinic available to provide quaUtyvetrrlnary care. This

J L ^ r  "  J  » .  J  B  I  v  J L  ■ u L i  W  B  I  i  W  W  state-of-the-art hospital is fully equipped with x-ray and laboratory capabilities, an excellent surgical facility and large examina-
pravlde quality care for prur pet.

h  I I I L i m h  d m  « v .t kt-iti t in  c lA H  nScReader /Vis In Tilts Section Prepared By Contract Advertising. In c  0 2 0 0 1  All Rights Reserved.

Heritage Propane “Your HomeTbwn Gas Company”
lor nronanc gav. appliance installation and service, call Heritage Propane, located in Sanford al 2730\Vcst State Road 46. and 

all ol central Honda; serving __________ da. Phone them at (407)321-2501 or HI-free 1*800-929-2801.They carry a complete line of propane gas
such as hot water heaters, gas ranges, clothes dryers, barbecue grills, space heaters and vented or ventlcss gas logs. 

' on for advice on fuel conservation and the care and use of gas ap
appliances sudi as hot water heal

: I heir personnel can be depended on for advice on fuel conservation and the care and use of gas appliances.
They ate most able to give personal assistance and recommendations upon purchasing Just the right gas equipment to host 

suit vow needs Their service people ate experienced in this field and offer expert installation service on gas equipment or appli- 
ante adjustments. l*ropane gas serves all the purposes of natural gas and Is rapid))' finding its way into more and more large Indus
trial plants thmuglioui the state. Heritage Propane will be more man happy to assist you in modernizing yow home or business 
\dd this to their friendly, dependable delivery service and >ouU come up a winner every lime,

Wln-tlier it be first-rate gas appliances a targe Invenlory of replacemcnl pans expert installation or their prompt delivery 
service, these are the people to call R>r all vow propane gas needs remember to call Heritage Propane.

ASK THEM .ABOUT TJIEJR NEW TANK SET INSTAT1AHON AS LOB’ AS J/4900 AND TTiEIR BRIER HFATER LEASE 
PROGRAM lORASlllWAS 5600.1 MONTH

Loveland's Refimshing Bob Loveland, Owner • 25 Years Of Experience
Save vow treasured furniture b)' having Uneland's Rcfinlshing. located in Sanford at 506 West 13th Street phone 

(407) 322-7496. repair or rcfinish It instead of replacing it with expensive new furniture. The people at Lowfincft Bfflnhhmg are 
"  “  ‘ Teld. and they have the training and experience to handle any Job-Targe or small

. the)' can effectively restore yow older furniture into the beautiful piece it once was In vow 
r have an older chair with a broken arm or leg. Don't discard that piece! Let their trained professionals repair or

craftsmen in the furniture refinishing field, and they have the training and experience to handle any Job-Targe or smaJL
oris, they can effectively restore yow older furniture into the beautiful piece it 

i may have an older chair with a broken arm or leg. Don't discard that piece! Let their trained profc 
refinish' it. making it look as good as new. Loveland's Refinhhlng has been serving this area for some time and has built a reputa

Using lime-tested repair method 
home, you

non second to none.
Whether the damage to yow furniture is major or minor, these are the experts to sec. Pianos desks rockers and other items 

professionally repaired and refinished. If yuu'rc interested in unexcelled quality workmanship at reasonable prices call 
Hands Rcfinlshing. They’re your friends to the ‘finish.’1

are _
I ovriand's

Osaka Japanese Steak House
Discovering a new restaurant is always an adventure, particularly when yow discovery lias all the style, dass and elegance of menu seven days a week. Major credit cards air accepted for vour convenience.

Osaka Japanese Steak House located in Lake Mary at 3847 Lake Emma Roaa. phone (407)333-2419. Their delightful lunch buffet and dinners make a visit there a memorable experience for
The skills of the lapanese chef are dazziindy displayed when, wfth the flash of a knife, he skillMy slices steak. chicken, shrimp comfortable Oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to retun 

or lobster together with mushrooms, zucchini, onkms and bean sprouts before your very eyes. Trie diefs dexterity is a showy dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit KumqualTTce Restaurant soon, 
prelude to die delicious feast that awaits you. Enjoy such traditional specialties as lobster, steak, shrimp, chicken ana fried rice in

equaled in other Japanese rcstaunw^ Lake Mary Cheesecakes Michel Lefebvre, Owner

■ Brownie’s Environmental Services
Offers Residential Septic Service Program Tb Central Florida

Brownie’s, an EanhCarc company, recently announced llie Introduction of Its residential septic system service program to 
the central Florida area. EariltCate is the largest septic service company in America. Residents can receive a full septic system 
service program for a law; one-time fee. You can contact Brownie's by phoning them locally at (407) 841 -4321.

Tlie new service offered by Brownie's is called SepiMax. Fur one low fee, they will dean out and inspect your septic system at 
regular intervals, deliver SqtLMax liquid system treatment to your door cadi quarter and monitor yow system function every six 
months The program is transferable to new Itomcosvners as well Commercial and Industrial service Is also available and 
emergency service is offered 24 hours a day. 7 days a week , , ,  . ... .

It you have just purchased a home on septic, you need SepiSlax. If you might sell your home in the future, liomes with septic 
systems on Sept-Wrur sell faster and for more money, if you just want a worry-free septic system, call Brownlefc today at 
(407) 841-4321 to have yow questions answered and enroll.

Kumquat TTee Restaurant
Voted “The Best Chinese Restaurant In Town”

Authentic Chinese food is available In diis area at Kumquat Tree Restaurant located In lake Mary at 3705 Lake Emma Road. 
Phone (4071333-0099 for take out service. This restaurant b patronized by people who know and appreciate the finest in Chinese 
cuisine. They specialize in Cantonese. Mandarin and Szechwan style cooking.

The menu at this gourmet Chinese restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined 
with the freshest Oriental vegetables. They have all vour old favorites as well as many new. exciting dishes prepared by their master 
chef*. Kumquat The Restaurant offers a lunch buffet Monday through Friday from 1130 a m. to 2.U0 pun., and a fabulous dinner

two or for the entire family. Their
setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to return again and again. For a delightful 

dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit Kumquat Tree Restaurant soon.

equaled in other lapanese
Al Osaka lapanese Steak House, you will dine at hlbachi tables with traditional seating. Their subtle cuisine, served in an 

atmosphere or degance, will make you return time and time again. If you are seeking the pleasure of truly authentic tastes and are 
ready to experience Use finest in lapanese cooking stop in soon al Osaka lapanese Steak House.

Days Inn Of Sanford -Hospitality aius Finest-
II you are planningyuut wedding, a far “ 

amt you don't liave ihc extra room (or vhne
im W i  wimuni mViy th« cn m to n irfb ih i.......... ........... ..... .................
ut SanlawLounwwMawily tocru ad OvOantunl at 46j0 West State Road 46. phone (407

are fully heated and air-conditioned, feature cable TV and are tastefully decorated, vety dean and comfortable The management

family reunion or any other type of get toeeliver where you expect out-of-town guests, 
nc Wiliina relatives or triends. Days Inn Ol Sanford may be exactly wlial you need. Plan 

b r t n t  ntw jeuv treV at t n n e  vrtlh service that cannot b e  excelled w hen ilvey vlsli Days Inn
•twilit 4650West Stale Road 46, pt vone (407) 32341500.5«vlnglocal residents and travriet*1 * _.l i- ,'-tathb4m §lh•t,

Many brides-to-be arc now planning their weddings, and Lake Mary Cheesecakes is the area's bakery for brides! They have 
the most extensive selection of wedding cheesecakes to be found anywhere. Brides are encouraged to visit uvemand look through 
tlieir many catalogs. Let their experienced staff help you choose the perfect cheesecake for your wedding scheme. Cake toppers of 
every imaginable type arc featured along with yean of reliable delivery service; You can rest assured that your wedding cheesecake 
will rw at the reception In plenty of time, before yow guests arrive.

Lake Mary Cheesecakes also specializes in character cakes for children's parties. Cheesecakes for bachelor parties, anniver
saries. graduation, retirement and ‘ just because’ arc other specialties. But it's more than the design of their cheesecakes that makes 
(Item stand out among other bakeriev-itY die delicious taste of every cheesecake they freshly bake, all made from scratch and 
RuaranUx-tl lu xallxfy you amt yuur guests with aver 10 Davors to choose from.

lake Maty Uieesecakn is known for exceptional Davor and die beauty of dieir confections. When you order one of their
m?re t)Ca.utiful.thy  the cheesecake b die bride. Visit them In Lake Maiy at 101 North

b dedicated to serving each of their visitors' needs, whether It be an extra blanket wheelchair accessibility or directions to the T i l - - ,  f a .  A p . , . .  ,,
nearest stepping or local attraction. Drum's Hataumi is on the premises and open 24 hours a day for yow dining convenience, rifly  l l  Affn lll  ^POlTS Sal BOSCO. B td o ittl M n n n p pr

J. Thaddeus Morgan, DMD Serving TlteArea For 4 Years
Yow smile a  meant to last a lifetime. Protecting and impravirw the appearance of your teeth and keeping yow smile bright 

are the priorities of Dt Morgan. I lb office b located In Lake Mary a lS o H fe t Lake Maty Boulevard, Suite 113 and may be reached 
l>y calling (407) 324-7879. Die doctor b experienced In all aspects of general and family dendstiy. He and his staff provide a wide 
range of services including preventive care, cosmetic dentistry, banding and general dentistry

Today dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate l! with discomfort. Dr, Morgan and hb staff Understand 
t lb fad and uy to make yow visit as pleasant as possible, realizing that regular check-ups are yow family's best defense against 
dental disease building concerned, individualized treatment to all of their patients, tliey welcome yow inquiries and will be glad 
to discuss proposed treatment and care prior to performing any procedures. Most dental insurance plans arc welcome and conve
nient office hours are available by appointment.

Dr. Morgan and hb staff believe tliat health, like success, is a continuous journey. So begin that journey today. Make an 
appointment with Dr. Morgan, and pul him on yow family's health care team.

AAA TlrCC Service Serving Central Florida Since 1957
I rets don't commit suicide—they die of neglect. Rees in an urban setting depend on ow help Other than natural calamities, 

the most likely cause of tree damage b human negligence. Inadequate care makes trees susceptible to disease and lacking in 
strength to survive severe weather conditions. By giving a little care and following correct tree care practices, homeowner* can 
ensure that tlieir trees arc protected and ready to face nature's fury.

Take a look at yow trees. Signs of stress indude change In leaf color, misshapen leaves, thinness of the canopy and early loss 
of leaves. Sometimes it's difficult to take care of yow trees with limited knowledge Hire a professional arborist such os AAA Dee 
Service, and be assured of professional tree care. Serving central Florida, phone (407) 339-5242, they're licensed and insured, 
provide references and will give you a professional tree diagnosis and estimate. Trees react differently In each season. These 
consulting arborists know proper planting technique and the best time of the year for various tree operations such as fertilization, 
disease control planring, feeding and trimming. Emergency storm calls are also given prompt attention.

Other than providing shade and offering aesthetic qualities, healthy trees can increase the value of yow property, reduce 
lieating and cooling bills, act as windbreaks and create a relaxing atmosphere. Call AAA Dee Service for a tree diagnosis today. An

Men, women and children realize it pays to play. Sports have again taken a highly valued place in ow lives. Hay It Again 
bports. located in Like Mary at 3879 Lake Slaty Boulevard, phone (407) 333-0340, is keeping up on the latest in new and used 
spurting goods dial are most in demand today. They cany everything a ball player, golfer or skater may need including nationally 
known brand names, because they know ailiktes want only the best.

Al Ploy It Again Sports, the sports enthusiast can look over a wide variety or new and used exercise and boxing equipment, 
golf equipment, water ski equipment and baseball and softball equipment. A Luge selection of roller hockey or Ice hockey equip- 
mem Is available and, of course, they have all sizes of in-line skates. Expert advice from their salespeople will make choosing the 
rigid equipment easy. Ilvey understand that purchasing sports equipment for a growing child can w  very expensive. At this store, 
you’ll findon affordable alternative on used equipment that b as good as new.

The staff at Hay It Again Sports prides themselves on tlieir thorough knowledge of their business and the excellent selec
tion of new or used equipment they have to offer the public. They enrowage you to bring In your gently used sports equipment 
for a trade-in on new or used items. Watch for their new location In Altamonte Springs with the brand Opening in May. Stop in 
at Play It Again Sports lodiy. You il be glad you did. r

Cadillac Vending, Inc.
Tim & Robin Lathan, Owners • Over 50 Years Of Combined Experience

Cadillac Vending is a quality-oriented business with a customer-oriented base. They feature name brand products with 
outstanding program developed for businesses. They will custom tailor an individual program most suitable for your needs, 
h firm concentrate* on satisfying you. yuw employees and patrons with the products you like best. You can choose to have 
: machines serviced on a daily or weekly basis. Twenty-fow-how service and maintenance is always available so voull never

uuncr of prevention can save a pound of money.

Randolph Court Apartments
Serving The Sanford & Lake Mary Areas Since 1988

At Randolph Court Apartments, their leys open the door to more than lust an apartment. They unlock all of the amenl 
tui. you've been searching for in a convenient location. Today, many people are turning to the apartment for comfortabh 
ming and convenience. By renting instead of owning, you can eliminate maintenance expense, real estate tax and other

an( T
Thbfirmt ___ _
the machines *erv1ced on a daily or weekly basis. Twcnty-four-how service and maintenance is always available so voull t 
2 P ? J °  '^rryidww the condition of your machines. They appreciate yow business and will do their utmost to please you 
Cadillac Vending has earned a fine reputation among businesses in this area because of tlieir reliability. Growth depends on 
service, and service b the reason they have been able to grow as the businesses around them grow.

If you liave been thinking of installing rain machines, thb is the firm that can answer your questions and give you any Infor
mation you need. Your vending troubles |re over when you put them into the capable hands of Cadillac Wndlng

Kampf Title & Guaranty Corp.
“Performing Good Deeds For Over 38 Years”

homeowner lu-adadies.
lire building* and grounds of Randolph Court Apartments arc professionally managed and well-maintained al all times. 

Ample parking in weU-IiUUcax is provided. These apartments are conveniently local......1 _ "rr you
arfous 
rnu to
They are located in Sanfoni al $0 Hidden Lake Drive. Call the rental office at

tig in writ-lit at pas is provided. These apartments are conveniently located near area businesses, restaurants, 
schools and shopping areas They offer you a real sense ol privacy as well as convenience. Randolph Court Apartment*
features a variety of floor plans with spacioui ‘ ‘ “ “ ' “  “ ‘

i are beautifully
, ------ Jins with spacious bath*, wall-to-wall carpeting and fully equipped kitchen*.

Look to Randolph Court Apartments for more than just a root oser your head. All of their apartments
designed to fit yurr personal needs. They are located in Sanfoni at 90 Hidden Lake Drive. Call the r__ _________
(407) 330-1300 for additional information and unit availability. If you would like worry-free living in a modern comfortable
atmosphere, there simply is no oilier choice.

Barnes Heating & Air Conditioning
Serving Central Florida Since 1985

Buying a home is one of the most important purchases in your lifetime. Once the deeds and mortgage documents are 
signed, the property is yours, so you think, but it may not be. Glances are. you are the owner, but a sure title is not liaving a 
deed In hand. A deed alone will not camel prior “rights* others may have to yow property—rights and claims sou would never 

to the apartment for comfortable expect to exist.
When a title policy is issued by KampfDtlefc Guaranty, you can rest assured that your property is protected bv the Dulicv

subject only to Its term. If a (law in the title is discovered. KampfDtle & Guaranty, through its underwriter, will defend thetitle 
as Issued, al its own expense, and will correct or clear the title or will pay any loss incurred, up to the face value of the policy 

A lew, one-time premium covers the entire cost for as long as ownership remains in your name and even thereafter 
Protection of your property rests on the financial stability, professional integrity and responsible management of the title
I n  11 I f  .1 l l m  m v l lt v i t lt *  V/l Cltllirfl I'/VIII I l l ln  ilVCIi n n / r t  I l f  ilia* m r  • ma a a.uaa .1.4 . . . . . .  «■  L  -  t     IX a r a

other insurance. Protect yourself against loss 
h  Guaranty, located in Sanford at 200 VVfcst

and.

on yiiunenii.il
mem. Unless vmi 
being there when you need iLgthere w 

flame*
he
lor

been serving the area m ix  e 1985 and an highly recommended by their customer*.

summer season and turning 
se, you're in for a disappoint- 

you just can't count on it always

liiey can heiu you to re 
central llorioa. the 
almost any make oi

ou i i . ive die maximum return from your system 
they i jji t*  readiedly pluming (407) 323-3517. They 
e  of ai; i ,dilionet Tnt >r experience in this line of wo

i  Healing /. \lr Conditioning offers complete sales and service of central heatinj and air conditioning systems, and
i Smii
‘nnd n ,____

in this line of work b y ow guarantee of quality and dependability They have

iSttm in terms of comfort, emdemy and reliability Serving all of 
“  are a licensed contractor and perform service and repair on

Give (Item a call today, and let them put yow system in (ip ton shape. For any air conditioning installation or repair work 
contact (lie professions a Barnes Heating A Air Conditioning, who have satisfied the needs of so many diroughout the area 
Vote of I lomfa Crrrifiainon Na CAC 036tOl

‘  / »•»** f iN w iH iy j  p iu i s a a i u i i u i  i i i n g j i i i y

insurance company. So select your title inswance as carefully as you would any oil
due lo title defects. Insist on an owner's title insurance policy Issued by Kampf ̂ Title.............. ........
1st Street, in the Suntrust Bank Building. Phone (407) 322-9484 for additional information today

Studio 5 D
Gaymarie Tbmlinson, Owner/Artistic Director • Maria Darmau, Artistic Director

When choosing a dance school for yourself or your child, there are things you should look for—professionalism, qua 
above all. experience. Studio 5 D. conveniently located In Lake Mary at 3590 North llkhway 1792, Suites 106 and 107 in u 
Square, which is by the entrance to Seminole (immunity College, phone (407) 321 -H»5, b one dance studio in the area that satis
fies these three standards of excellence. With their new location, they are easily accessible to Casselberry. Winter Sorines. 
Longviood and Oiicda Their qualified professional dance instructors have been trained al colle ges and professional wwksliom 
to keep their dance education up lo date. They will teach vou or your child lire art of dance. In private or group classes for tire 
lieginner or serious-minded dancer.

Each student is given personalized attention In help ensure hb or her comprehension of the techniques taught and to 
enable him or her to achieve the highest jmsible level of accomplishment. Studio 5 D features an outstanding preschool 
ptogram for the youngster which develops coordination, rhythm and basic ballet movements. Confidence, grace and style 
develop under the expen guidance and direction ol the competent profession^ who have over 23 years of combined exncri ■ 
ence at Studio 5 D. •

Call (407) 321-1895 today for more information on rcgisiraiion for summer classes You will be pleased with their well ■ managed 
programs, friendly professionalism, reasonable rates and tlie sense of accomplishment you or yuur child will experience b
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Business
Florida BellSouth customers receive redesigned telephone bills

After three years of consum er test
ing, BellSouth is replacing Its old bill 
format with a revised, simplified 
telecom m unications bill.

Beginning in the April billing cycle, 
BellSouth will rollout 4,132,834, re
designed com munications bills in 
Florida. This includes 257,054 newly 
formatted bills printed in Spanish. 
BellSouth introduced 133,419 o f the 
new bills last November to its Florida 
BellSouth Solutions customers.

The new easy-to-rcad format was 
designed to provide dear, concise.

Elain language information in both 
nglish and Spanish.
“The new simplified bill is easier to

read and understand and tries to 
address the questions most asked by 
our custom ers," said BellSouth 
Consum er Marketing Director Faith 
Miller. "W e've spent years am assing 
feedback through custom er focus 
groups that w e've initiated into the 
bill. The result is a com munications 
bill that our custom ers have essentially 
designed. They told us what they 
wanted and we made it happen."

BcllSoulh's Consum er Services con
ducted focus groups asking bill recipi
ents what type o f improvements they 
would suggest to d ear up any confu
sion with their monthly com m unica
tions bills. After suggestions were

made, prototypes of new bills were 
evaluated and tested by additional 
focus groups until custom ers gave us 
their consensus of a final design.

The new features of the bill include:
• The use of icons on the heading of 

the pages, which apply to the appro
priate service.

• Page sizes will now be 8 inches by 
10 inches instead of 6  by 8. •

• There will be a two colum n 
approach.Thc left side gives referral 
information and the right side contains 
the charges

• There will be more details about 
state and federal taxes and any addi
tional charges

• There will be detailed itemization 
of oilier com pany charges and contact 
numbers

• The front page will feature a sum 
mary o f charges and reference to the 
detailed bill page.

"W ith technology and com m unica
tions options expanding so rapidly, 
BellSouth needed a way to convey 
costs in a flexible manner. This new 
bill form at is able to clearly inform 
our custom ers of w ho is charging 
them and why. Each segm ent of the 
bill will also give specific reference 
and contact num bers in case any 
questions about the charges should 
arise," said Miller.

Florida and Georgia are I he first two 
states in BellSouth's 9-state region to 
receive the new bills. O ther states will 
be phased in during the next year and 
a half.

BellSouth Corporation is a Fortune 
100 com munications services com pany 
headquartered in Atlanta serving more 
than 44-million custom ers in the 
United States and 16 other countries.

BellSouth ow ns 40 percent of 
Cingular Wireless, the nation's second 
largest wireless company, which pro
vides innovative wireless data and 
voice services.

For more information on BellSouth, 
please visit http://www.bellsouth.com.

Passing the family business to heirs
By Deborah Taylor
S pecial to  the H erald

Passing a closely held busi
ness between generations can be 
a smooth transition, os long as 
someone competent is available 
to take over management. 
Passing the business with mini
mum tax impact is another mat
ter. Careful planning is essential 
to preserve your assets.

Lifetime gifts to other family 
members are a proven way to 
pass business assets and save 
estate taxes as well. With proper 
structuring of the gifts, total gift 
and estate taxes can be mini
mized or even eliminated in 
some cases. A lifetime gift 
works well because it removes 
from the giver's estate (and 
estate tax liability) any apprecia
tion in the gift assets that occurs 
after the gilt is made. A sizable 
annual exclusion from both gift 
and estate taxes (up to $10,000 
per recipient —  $20,000, if both 
spouses give) simplifies transfer
ring assets over a multiryear 
period. A  larger one-time gift 
can be made by using the applic
able exclusion amount, which is 
currently $675AX) (increasing to 
$1,000,000 by 2006)

H ere's an example of how 
gifting can work. You are the 
sole ow ner of City-wide 

- iW B & '.'y W ch  to d a y s  worth,,
.$900,000. You arc Ipoking 
toward becoming less active in 
the business and want to start 
transferring ownership. Joined 
by your spouse, you give your 
two sons and daughter $20,000 
worth o f stock each annually 
without any gift tax liability. 
After ju s t six years, your tax-free 
transfers will total $360,000. 
You'll reduce your estate by the 
entire $360AX) because both the 
$360,000 value and any subse-

ThUored Foam constructs 
new maintenance building

Sanford Central Park is the 
location of Harkins Development 
Corporation’s newest construc
tion project, a service and main
tenance center for Tailored Foam 
of Florida, Inc

The 7AX) square foot masonry 
and steel building, which broke 
ground in Mqrch, is planned for 
completion in August according 
to BiU Harkins, president of the 
Lake Mary-based builder and 
developer. Harkins is using the 
architectural services of Michael 
Penny, R A ., Cocoa Beach, for the 
design/build project.

quenl appreciation in stock 
value are excludable from the , 
estate. -If you arc in today's top • 
estate tax bracket, your potential 
tax savings will be $198,000!

Save More with a Minority 
Discount

Are those $20,000 gifts in the 
example really worth the entire 
$20,000? Not when you consid
er that yours Is a closely held 
corporation, and no minority 
shareholder can influence man
agement or liquidate the com pa
ny. So, in general, minority 
shares in closely held companies 
arc valued at a discount from 
their proportional share of the 
com pany's full value. That can 
let you give away more shares 
cacn year within the gift tax 
annual exclusion limit.

For years, a minority interest 
discount was a problem with the 
IRS if the gift was to a person 
within a family that owns all, or 
the majority, of the corporation's 
stock. The IRS formerly ruled 
that no minority discount would 
apply because the family unit 
continues to control the corpora
tion.

Now the IRS position has 
changed. As long as a corpora
tion has a single class o f stock, 
other family owned shares no 
longer have to be lumped with 
the transferred shares in deter
mining ct|gtbi)ity for a minority 
discount.,

Continuing the above exam 
ple, the value of the stock you 
give your sons and daughter 
would be discounted because it 
represents minority interests in

G

cring a gift strategy. What if chil
dren sell the stock they receive 
as gifts? The giver's tax basis 
carries over to the children. With 
the same tax basis as the original 
owner, the children may be 
liable for a substantial capital 
gains tax.

It works like this. Say you 
aid $200 a share for the trans- 

erred stock. When you make 
your gift, the value is $500. At 
the time your child sells, the 
value has risen to $700 each. The 
taxable capital gain will be $500 
a share ($700 sale price, less 
your $200 basis).

What if instead you leave 
your stock toyou r children at 
your death? m e  capital gains 
situation will be much better. . 
The stock's tax basis will "step 
up" to its value at your time of 
death. Your estate would contain 
the stock and, therefore, owe 
estate taxes on it. But your chil
dren would pay a lower capital 
gains tax when they sell.

For example, your children 
inherit the stock from you. The 
stock is taxable in your estate, 
and at your death it's  worth 
$760 a share. If a child later sells 
the shares for $800 each, the 
applicable capital gain would 
only be $40 a share.

It takes a very careful analysis 
of your particular situation to

fts. Call your Financial 
Advisor today to obtain more 
information about l 
assets.

: transferring

£our company. So you would 
e able to give each child more 

shares each year without 
exceeding your gift tax annual 
exclusion limiL

The possibility of capital gains 
taxes can't be ignored In consid-

Debanh Taylor la a financial advtaor 
with Lags Muon Wood WaUtr Inc, a d im - 
iN M  financial aonrlcta and aanirittr* bro- 

krraf* firm that la a number of tha New 
York Stack Eachanf • and SIFC  Deborah 

may be reached al (77-US40M a t 
doUytateiefgmaaMueai

/  ' /^ >C ' z ^ m < r t e 7 < r c : c ’ '~ 7 c rz c '  < i*

OIL CHANGE & FILTER SPECIAL
Indudn U »  (whtri apphoMt), 
new Idler Installed, to to 5 quarts 

I ot brand ol. tree 14-port vehicle 
| trapeceon vtpucwtq lopping on tfl 

lUdi, plut *2.00 dtyowl lee. $ioEXP 4 31-011

420 S French Ave.. Sanford * 407 -302-8180

Th e re ’s a
b e t t e r
way to buy 
insurance.

Y e i i  c . m  t»iiy y o u r

insurance
I r o n !  .1 % 1 l.m < )t* l .i t  .1

1 - 8 0 0
N U M B E R

or from

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

RICHARD RUSSI

Since 1968 
2 5 7 5  S . F ren ch  Ave. 

San fo rd

(407) 322-0285

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your fam ily’s 
protection and security.

I

cAuto-Owners Insurance
L ife  H om e C a r B usiness

Tit* Pr*U*m “ A y  da*

______ A

•HOW
SfMINOt I TOWN! fl HUM 1(1

Spy Kids (pq)
1:05 3:05 5:00 7:00 9:00

Someone Like You pan
1:25 3:35 5:35 7:40 9:55

Crocodile Dundee in L A .
(rati) 12:55 3 00 5:10 7:15 9 2 0
Joe Dirt pan)

1:15 3:20 5:30 7:35 9:45
Josie And Th* Pussycats po d

12:40 2:50 5:05 7^ 0  9:35
Enemy At The Gate r

12:55 3:40 6:45 9:50
Bridget Jones Diary (R)

12:45 2:55 5:15 7:30 9:40
Along Came A Spider trait:

12:503:10 5:25 7:5010:05
BlowtR)

2 :0 0 4 :4 0 7 2 5 1 0 0 0

Freddy Got Fingered po-d
1:10 3:25 5:35 7:5510:10

Visit our nebsite * wwn ualc com

Grand Opening Celebration

H m M  photo by Tommy Vlncont
Summerville at Lake Mary, ‘a senior residential and assisted living facility, recently held a Masquerade Ball to 
celebrate Its grand opening. Among those attending the event were Lake Maiy officials, Including commission
er Janice Jemtgan, city manager John Litton, deputy mayor Gary Brendor, Lake Mary Chamber officials Martha 
Miller, and commissioner Mike McLean.

CAR A C C ID E N T j w w
F r—  R e p o r t  reveals secrets you need to know before you settle your 
case or speak to anyone. Before Its too late, get a copy of this free report 
along with the video which reveals your rights as an auto accident victim. 

Call Toll Free 1-800-962-9258, 24 hr. Recorded Message

Postal Jobs $48,323.00/Yr.
Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 

Great benefits -  for app, and exam info:* 
1-800-429-3660 ext. J-815 

, 7 days a week

truly
HOLER
PtST PREVENTION 

TERMITE*

SO-2M F

2920 S. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407) 323-8787 
Free Inspection / No obligation

$30.00 Off
Initial service 
with this ad

’Offices Coast to Coast"  
since 1954

L a k e  .H ow ell '■>
I Favorite Cinema I

1271 Semoran BhnL, Casselbsrry 
(407) 679-7366

FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY 
Crocodile Dundee ill (pa)

1:20 3:30 (5:30) 7:20 9:30 
Freddy Got Fingered m)

1:30 3:30 (5:40) 8:00 9:50 
Joel#  It The Pussycats (POU) 

1:00 3 :15(5:15) 7:30 9:40 
Pokemon 3 (G)

1:20 3:20 (5:20)
Blow (*t)

1:15 (4:15) 7:15 9:45 
Along Cam# A Spider (R)

1:10 3:20 (5:30) 7:40 0:50 
Spy Kids (PG)

1:00 3:00 (5:00) 7:00 9:20 
Som eone Like You (PG13) 

1:10 3:10(5:20) 7:20 9:20 
Exit Wounds (R)
7:45 9:50

SHOWT1ME8 IN 
PARENTHESES ARE 

TWILIGHT DISCOUNT SH0W8 
S3.00 PER PERSON 

EVERY DAY SHOWS BETWEEN 
4 PM • « PM

Kingdom Coma (PQ) Digital
F it-B u rl 12:10 2  20(4:40)7.20 0  40 
Mon -Thu 2:20(4 4 0 )7 ^ 0  0:40 
Btow (R )
Frt ■ Thu 2 00 (4:40) 7:20 10 0 0  
Tha Brathara (R)
Frt-Thu 7:0010:10 
Pokam on 3 : Tha Movla (□)
F rt-S u n  12 20  2 :20  (4:60)
Mon • Thu 2 :20  (4 60)
Crocodlla Ourvdaa In L  A. (PQ)
F rt-S u n  12:20 2:40(4 50)7:10 0 30 
Mon - Thu 2 :40(4:60)7:10 0:30 
Fraddy Oot Flngarad (R)
Frt - Sun 12:30 2.30(6:10)7:40 10 0 0  
Mon • Thu 2 30(6 10)7:40 10 00  
Spy Kid. (PQ)
F rt-S u n  12:10 2:10(4 30)7:00 0  30 
Mon - Thu 2:10 (4:30) 7 .00 0  30 
J o . l a  and tha Puaaycats (PQ-13)
F rt-S u n  12:30 2:40(6:10)7.40 0 60 
Mon • Thu 2  40  (6:10) 7 .40 0  60 
J o a  Dirt (PQ-13)
Frt-Thu 12 0 0  2 :1 0 (6  0 0 )7  30  0 40 
Brtdgat Jo n aa 'a  Diary (R)
F rt-B u n  12 00  2 30(6 00)7 30  10 10 
Mon - Thu 2  30(6 00)7 30  10 10 
Along Cama a Spldar (H) Digital 
Frt-Thu 200(4 :30 )7 :10  0  60
V illi  our vbCMilr 'i www rrg jic in e m it  tom  

35110 Mwy 11 9 2

Sun Star Theatres

LAKE MARY 8
3851 LAKE EMMA ROAD 

In Albertson s Shopping Centet

NOW OPEN
SflGH IIH M N ilS
in Dirt'll !:<5 H ilts™
jUH)CiBtJtSjtoli) HI 44 Ml til 
bnfii Dute i Lf a 11S Hi SIS MS til 
FfttyblFated(R) IJI1JIS4I4HS 
lid i t:«(474tiS
ttahtaM  1414 S4 74 til
Wfdjwiforj* h u m m h i

BARGAIN TUESDAYS $4 00 
'tome restrictions apply 

COMING SOON
Stadium Seal*. New Slate of ll»e 

Ait CunLcstsiou Stand S C.itt* 
Wo Servo HEAL (loiter
407-444-4891

FI IN 
AW-1*

(tru i »or»4Kija?ooi tax n*;
ttt* t»  <»*»’«  119 tAMOX
(1700*® 660)710 *401*00M

'Ml* Dm

MM (il»lJBtSOI90»JO|IMf«l*l3»llM
vb-15) iii»uotioaoMBii»r«otj0toi0
MOMramogM 
M M  (13001*330 1 40 4 4*

rsotietjQttJBtiJO 
M i< n »  (1700 130 730 140 4 401

rooiiotxtox
<1130 3 40 1 0*7 30 3 30 It  10 
(1330 3401700)7 30 3 30 

BjudkM Cum ifGj DdH —
M -Tto  (it—X  133y?$60 1030
Mm (6) Dgtf
M M  (130 430)7 TO 740 310 TO30 t i l l

<ijo6ia?Tor«t»HOje

owi-tim

JcwM ts
M - M

(131013034040031* 
030100100010401300 
f it30 130 f  40 4 001 TO)
130 000 1000 M 40 

M — .IT M I4 — ODftgO 
N T * .  (t 00 3 061 TO)
taKM (Rj
M M  |4 40|l030tf3l
•* l l »  (440(1030
IW UftIFQtApW
M  M  fit  10 1 00 130 300 430 1001 

• 40 f to 33010 TO II at 
M -T t o  |1310100 7 30 3 00 4 30 1 001

• o o r x i jo  1010 
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http://www.bellsouth.com
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Cham ber-------
Continued from Pace 1A
Century National Banks, did not 
give specific details about any 
disagreements, but did say 
board members bad many ideas 
about how the Chamber should 
be run

"Cham ber management is a 
tough job ," Triplett said. "You 
get pulled in 25 different direc
tions. I've got a board of 14 
members that I answer to, so I 
understand what it's like. But 
that's life, and you have to move

fo rw a rd ."
In a release. Rose said he 

plans to continue as a board 
member for the Helen Stairs 
Theatre and as president of the 
Seminole County Cultural Arts 
Council, tte  said he intends to 
pursue a real estate license and 
spend more time with family 
members.

"I like to think my efforts have 
made a significant impact on 
improving the inrage of Sanford, 
our business community and our

local Chamber," Rose said.
Triplett said the future of the 

Heritage Festival is up to Rose, 
While he said the Chamber 
would offer support for a festi
val, "I really don't want to have 
a part in the funding of it. lire  
festival puts us in a risky finan
cial position.

" If  Ron brings us a good 
action plan that has financial 
support throughout the com mu
nity, we would support him ," 
Triplett added.

Rose said he isn't sure 
whether he can secure funding 
to produce a festival this year.

"W ithout the support of the 
community, it would be hard to 
put on a community signature 
event," Rose said.

Sanford Mayor Brady Lessard 
said he would be willing to ask 
city commissioners to approve 
partial funding fo ra  festival If 
the details could be provided.

"It's  got to lie the right pack
age, and we would have to be

assure the event could be suc
cessful," Lessard said. "I'd  hate 
to lose it, but I don’t think it's an 
integral part of whether Sanford 
succeeds of fails."

Triplett said he would like to 
have a new executive director in 
place within 60 days. The execu
tive board of the Chamber is 
scheduled to meet May 10, and 
Triplett said he wants to create 
an ad hoc committee comprised 
of business leaders and resi
dents.

Award----------
Continued from Page 1A
G ibson's style is to challenge 
the orthodoxy of the status 
quo in order to achieve excel
lence in student outcom es and 
equity in their distribution 

They say he has tireless 
enthusiasm , which results In 
the students of Jackson 
Heights M iddle School 
being provided high auallty 
learning experiences that are 
unique, inclusive, and engag
ing.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

B A N K R U PTC Y  • D IV O R C E
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, Modification, Child Support, 
landlord t  Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guanlianship, 
P/vhote and Wills.

SOI N. Magnolia dvr., Sic. 407, Orlando. FL 3280)

P h o n e :  4 8 1 - 9 5 6 4
ft*  hrrtQ of «  «  an n p p r t «  dneata rof * N x «  nd ha based upnfi b a t i ng

153 W SR. 434‘ Winter Springs
| 407-327-3344 |
p 12 Mo. limnly on rrfriftnlon | 

2 jr. fimnty m W»llt f/D 
J  tin Parts & Minty Aralloble44 oz. Drink with 

purchase of 1 lb of 
chicken wings

1301W .25* St.Sanford, FL 32771 C o u p o n  E n p lr
4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 2 8 3 2  5 / 3 1 / 0 1

*  SPECIAL*

Washer a Dryer 
Matched Set

MU«gtCndtCir&fcapt

Gunto Shel 
(TX6" Wateriha tio 
CartteverAayfcdecfc
Diamond Brito 
Bedrical Hook-Up 
Abcum EQ.

1-H.P. pump 
1-Cartridge filter 
Mn-!ine chlorinator 
I -Pod Lite

•  Lessons
•  Music
•  Sales
•  Rentals

851 E. Hwy. 434 
Tima Square Plaza 
Longwood, FL 32750

•  Repairs
•  Karaoke
•  Accessories

Rod A Wanda Shuttleworth

407-767-2001 Phone e 
407-767-1600 Fax §

www crutwortjnda contfnuttMwind*

mum, ‘Proper Access 
Required 
'AH local codes 
applicable •

Aquatic Systems. Inc.

HAYWARD
America’s 01 Pool Water System

•Licensed
•Insured

Futrell
The trusted nam e In Pool Construction

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 3 7 7 7  r

- r i n g  Y o u r  
'  W o r l d  H o m e
jT Keep to to dale on local events, local 
■ I sports, local business, local education and 
1 1 many other subjects with your newspaper, 
t il You u 3150 find entertaining features, like 
i - l  cartoons, columns, puzzles, reviews, and 
K t  tots more.
H i  Here in on the inforraticn you 
P ]  need. Peed your rtv.^uper.

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d
300 North French Ave., Sanford

407-322-2611

S U N R A Y
Store Away

[■ R E SID E N T M A N A G E R S* I
AL & JOLEEN BLUE 

• Easy drive up access 365 days
• AC & Non AC Units • Rent month to 
month • No Deposit • Securtty Gate 
accoss • Fenced & Lighted Grounds
• Pest Control • Your Lock-Your Key

7 f * B l -----

SANFORD ELECTRIC S O U T H E R N  D IS T R IB U T O R S
O f O rla n d o , Inc.

H L E  I N  S T O C K
• 3 0 ,0 0 0  SF • 4 0 ,0 0 0  SF  

5 9 C SF . 7 5 0  SF
J # b , Q O O S F  

^ 9 ? r S F  , .

G R - > ^ 'D '0 P . E , t i l N G
N ow  Outlet In Sanford

3159 O rla n d o  Dr. ',YS
407-688-0227 •■•“

R E P A I R S  -  R E M O D E L I N I  
* N E W  C O N S T R U C T I O N

S erv in g  C en tra l Florida

2 5 2 2  S .  P » r k  D r iv e
S a n f o r d

(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 1 5 6 2

PAMELA J. HELTON, P.A

1303 S A N F O R D  AVE. (1 3 th  & S A N F O R D  AVE.) 
S A N F O R D . FL (407 ) 302-7857

LAKE MARY

~ g  H -'l
3e s | , * l

UUIUW

«

Com m unity Notes
Torch Run

The Special Olympics Torch 
Run by Seminole County Law 
Enforcement Officers will be 
Wednesday, April 25 beginning 
at 9:15 n.m. The event will begin 
on U.S. 17-92 at the Maitland 
Boulevard overpass, and contin
ue northbound on 17-92 for over 
13 miles, to downtown Sanford.

Assistance Ls needed by (1) 
Supporting a law enforcement 
runner, (2) Giving a donation by 
Check to Special Olympics 
Florida, 8 Broadway, Suite D., 
Kissimmee, 34741-5701, attn. Ms. 
Jayne Frey, or (3) Giving a credit 
card donation by phoning 1-800- 
322-4373.

T or additional information 
contact Lt. Mark Beaulieu at the 
Oviedo Police Department, 407- 

- 977-6155.

Heathrow Women's Club
The Heathrow Women's Club 

will hold its annual spring 
fundraiser at Country Club at 
Heathrow on Wednesday, April 

• 25. It will be a day with music, 
fashion, fine dining and wonder
ful prizes. Proceeds will go to 
designated charities supported 
by the club for this year includ
ing Safchouse of Seminole, Lisa 
Merlin House, Kids House of 
Seminole, Seminole Community 
College Scholarships for Women, 
Angel Flight and Canine 
Companions.

Prizes include two round trip 
air tickets and golf packages at 
seven prominent courses In 
Central Florida.

Included in the event will be a 
luncheon and jazz concert by 
Miss Jacqueline Jones.

Tickets for tire luncheon and 
concert A w ja S  TJiu pvent , 
is open to the general public.

For further information, 
phone 407-333-0070.

G olf Tournament •
Tiie Sanford/Seminole 

County Chamber of Commerce 
will hold its annual golf outing 
Thursday, April 26, at Umacuan 
Golf and Country Club in Lake 
Mary. Entries are now being 
accepted.

Cost is $100 per player which 
includes greens fees, cart, box 
lunch, beverage and prizes as 
well as Business After Hours.
For details or reservations,

Shone the Chamber office at 407- 
22-2212.

Friends o f Ihe Wekiva
In a double event, Friends of 

the Wekiva River, Inc. will cele
brate the river's designation by 
Congress as a Wild and Scenic 
River, as well as the 20th 
anniversary of tire Friends' 
founding. The Wekiva is the 
only river in Florida to be 
named in tills category.

The event will be observed 
with a dinner celebration on 
April 27, at Embassy Suites 
Hotel, 225 E. Altamonte Drive in 
Altamonte Springs.

Also at the event, Friends will 
recognize eight individuals for 
outstanding service in preserva
tion of the Wekiva basin.

For reservations or more 
information, phone 407-647-7487 
or 407-644-4415.

Educational fair
Lake Mary Montessori 

Academy will hold its second 
annual Educational Fair, 
Saturday, April 28, from 10 a.m. 
until 2  p.m. Participants will 
include the Lake Mary Fire 
Department (bike helmet inspec
tions) and the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office (fingerprinting) 
plus others. In addition to the 
fair there will be an open house 
at Lake mary Montessori 
Academy, for children Preschool 
and Kindergarten.

For additional information, 
contact Lisa Mangus at 407-324- 
2304.

Beta Sigma Phi
Beta Sigma Phi - Orlando 

Council, will be celebrating the 
70th anniversary of their found
ing on May 5, at Tuskawilla 
County Club. Members and 
guests from 17 local chapters 
will be on hand. There are cur
rently over 165,000 members in 
10,50) chapters worldwide.

For information, phone Elaine 
Smith at 407-855-3298.

G o lf Tournament
The Seminole County Lake 

Mary Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a golf tour
nament Monday, May 7 at 
Um acuan Golf and Country 
G u b  in Lake Mary. Entries are 
now being accepted.

Space is lim ited. A barbecue, 
dinner will be included. For 
more information or to make 
reservations, phone Debbie Lee 
at 407-834-4404, e x t 228.

Expressway meeting
The Seminole County 

Expressway Authority will meet 
Tuesday, May 8, at 4 p.m., at the 
Seminole County Services 
Building, room 1028,1101 East 
First Street in Sanford. The gen
eral subject matter to be dis
cussed is the GrccneWay in 
Seminole County. The meeting is 
open to the public.

For additional information 
hone 407-665-5740 or 407-665-pnon

5601.

P

Spring Festival 
Meals on Wheels, Etc., will 

hold a spring festival, Friday, 
May 11, from 9 a.m. until laO  
>.m., at the Sanford Civic Center. 
:reo boxed lunches will be avail

able for seniors. Among exhibits 
and demonstrations planned arc 
a live animal display from the 
Sanford Zoo, a caricature artist, 
massage therapist, ceramic 
demonstration and makeovers. 
The event is sponsored by 
Florida Power and Light 
Company.

Solution to Today’s Puzzle

□ H L D G E I B D E D E J B Q Q Q Q E )

□ □ □ B B I D B G I Q B B q c ]

□ □ □ B Q O I D Q Q Q q D q q

O I N J O J R I  D I E
N m t

See Puzzle on Page 5A
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Honest, I 
Guaranteed

Concern

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St, Sanford 
mv-00564 Since 1959>HSai

SANFj
Seminole

4 0 7 * 3 2 4

Unlimited nights. Unlimited weekends. No additional charge.
•  Unlimited Nights, Unlimited Weekends. Use your minutes enywhere In the stste.
• Plus, Nationwide Long Distance et no additional charge.*

HOME PUN
Service offer 
available to 
new and exist
ing
customers.

99*
p«f/mo

400
Anytime
Minutes

•
Unlimited

Nights
•

Unlimited
Weekends

•
Nationwide 

Long Distance

99*
parAno.

600
Anytime
Minutes

Unlimited
Nights

•
Unlimited
Weekends

•
Natlfinwlde 

Long Distance

99*
p*cAwo

1 0 0 0
Anytime
Minutes

•
Unlimited

Nights

Unlimited
Weekends

•
Nationwide 

Long Distance

Available At:

C a sse lb e rry  (Hwy. 17-92 next to  Pubiix) 

Sanford (2201 S . French Ave.)

aw>a«esi a+—d

Xcingular.
What do you hive to uyT

(4 0 7 ) 830-8001  

(4 0 7 ) 328-8385

Nokia 5165

$19.99*
Other models 

starting at $1.00*

O ra n g e  C ity  (M arketplace Shopping Ctr.) (3 8 6 ) 774-0469

Debbie Bowlin, 
Environmental Club sponsor 
and 2nd grade teacher at 
Pine Crest Elementary 
School Mis a bucket with 
water tor fourth-grade stu
dent, Dalton Grtfftn, as class
mate CJysla Nieves awaits 
her turn.
HiraM photo by Ait ZM hsU

TRAVEL BEGINS AT

HoneymoonPmQ, 

Senior Citizen Travel &  Ft 

Business & Group 

Airline &  Rail Tickets

D illa rd ’s
T R A V E L

T h e  W ay  W e  W e r e : A sampling of historical highlights
Several Sanford Herald arti

cles were recently sent to me 
and I though you would enjoy 
excerpts from them.

Herman and Rose 
Jacobson Honored 

Herman and Rose Edith 
Jacobson were honored on their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
on June 9 ,1985  by their children 

..................................... and grand
children at a 
gala recep
tion/dinner 
party at the 
Sanford 
Civic Center. 
The facility 
was expertly 
turned into 
an outdoor 
setting with 
a fully land
scap e ! gar
den.
Separating 

• • • • • • •  the dining
and serving areas was a bridge 
span with wrought iron hand 
rails suspended over a brook 
where goldfish swam.

Green plants and trees grew 
in the attractive garden which 
were Liter planted in the 
Jacobson home.

The head tabic was set on a 
sloping hill beautifully terraced 
with foliage, flowers and artifi
cial turf. All the tables were cov
ered with mauve cloths and 
were centered with arrange
ments of pastel spring flowers.

Guests, who braan arriving at 
3  p.m. were served punch and 
delectable items from an hors d 
'oeuvres buffet table which fea
tured lobster, shrimp and other 
party fare.
Following the reception, profes

Grace Marie
Stlncclphcr

sional entertainment was pro
vided. Emcee was comedian 
Dan Dillon. There was an 
I lungarian accordionist and vio
linist, a vocal trio, the Dale 
Burke Orchestra and Atilla the 
Magician.

Dinner was then served to 240 
guests which included 
diateaubrind, chicken supreme 
and seafood newburg.
Following dinner, troubadour 
Vince LaKosa serenaded the 
guests with his steel banjo com
positions.

A dessert bar which included 
a variety of ice creams with sev
eral toppings served as the 
finale to the elegant meal.

Among the family members 
attending were the couple's two 
children, Sara Jacobson of 
Sanford and Attomev Sammy 
Jacobson and his wife Judy of 
Jacksonville. Grandchildren 
were Ben, Karen and Anna Lea 
Jacobson of Jacksonville. Also 
attending were Mrs. Jacobson's 
two sisters, Selma Levy 
Newman of New York and 
Louise Levy Fontaine of 
Orlando. Mr. Jacobson's sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Arthur (Abe) 
Jacobson, Maitland, and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

Rose Levy was b om  in New 
York City, but moved to Geneva 
as a child and attended Sanford 
schools. She graduated from 
Seminole High School and fol
lowing her graduation from 
Florida State College for
Women, she taught school in 
LaGrangc, Ga. She later 
returned to Sanford where she
taught fifth grade at Sanford 
Grammar School.

Herman Jacobson was bom  in 
Poland and moved to Rhode 
Island with his brothers as a

teenager. Although he had very 
little formal schooling, he was 
self-taught In many fields. He 
moved to Sanford in the late 
1920's and opened the H.A. 
Department store on Sanford 
avenue with his brother, Abe.

Rose's father worked as a 
butcher in a grocery store near 
the H.A. The two met one day 
when Rose picked up her father 
at the store. They were married 
June 16,1935.

Mrs. Jacobson gave up teach
ing and went in business with 
her husband. They opened 
RoJay in 1952 which they were 
continuing to operate at the time 
of their anniversary.

SH S Class o f 1931 Holds 
50 Year Reunion

On Friday, June 5 ,1981 , the 
Seminole High class of 1931 
gathered at tnc Holiday Inn, 
Marina Isle for their 50 Year 
Reunion.

There were 42 class members 
present, many of whom had not 
seen each other In several years, 
so there was much gabbing, 
hugging and reminiscing. With 
spouses and guests, there was a 
total present of 65.

The private dining room was 
decorated with pages from the 
Salmagundi and each name tag 
featured the picture of the class 
member from the 1931 Sally.

Roy Britt gave the invocation 
before the banquet style dinner. 
Henry Witte, chairman of the 
event, introduced the spouses 
and guests with Edwin 
Shinholscr conducting "In 
M emorial" for 21 deceased class
mates. ,

Each class member gave a 
rundown of his or her life dur
ing the past 50 years after which

Arrest
Continued from Page IA

| Avenue, not far from the vie- 
I  tim 's home.

The Sem inole County 
Sheriff's O ffice received a num
ber o f tips regarding Rinaldo's 
whereabouts, including identi- 

• a motel room In which he 
Had been staying.

Rinaldo has an extensive 
crim inal history from New 
York State, Including sexual
battery and sexual abuse. 
Investigators said he had been 
In and out o f the New York 
prison and jail system  from

1986 to May 2000.
O fficials explained he would 

serve time, get paroled, com m it 
another crim e, nave his parole 
revoked, serve more time, get 
another parole.

He moved to Central Florida 
about one year ago, following 
his New York parole In May of 
last year, and already has a his
tory In Sem inole County of 
burglary, grand theft and deal
ing in stolen property. He was 
last arrested locally in 
February.

According to the victim,

Rinaldo first confronted her 
M onday night, while she was 
walking her dog. He accused 
her o f "m essing with his tent," 
w hich she had not done. He 
later broke into the victim 's 
hom e and sexually battered 
her. He then took her car, 
which has been recovered.

Rinaldo's apprehension was 
accom plished w ithout Incident. 
He was booked into the 
Sem inole County Jail on a 
charge o f sexual assault-battery 
on a victim over 12 years o f 
age, w ith physical force.

Garden
Con tinned from  Page 1A

Maintenance on the garden is 
done by Club members, who 
are responsible fpr watering the 
plants, pulling weeds and 
spreading the mulch.

In addition to the butterfly 
garden planting, other Earth 
Day Week activities included a

tree planting in honor of 
Environmental Club sponsor, 
Patty Swann, and a Trash to 
Treasures project where groups 
of fifth-grade students used 
recyclable material to create 
"treasures from trash". A drag
on made o f cardboard boxes 
and other material took first

place.
The first place 

headed by Pine Crest principal, 
Barry Lieoovitz. Second place 
team, under the leadership of 
Paul Senka, created a robot. 
Earth Day activities ended on 
Friday with the planting o f a 
maple tree.

awards were given.
Ethel Gates Truex, 

Middletown, N.Y., and Ruth 
Martin Symonds, Williamson, 
N.Y. tied for coming the farthest 
distance. There was another tie 
for longest continuous marriage 
between Eunice Banks Horton 
and Frances Lossing Wilson.

Nellie* Lord Fryer of Sanford 
captured the award for lire 
greatest number of lineal grand
children and grcat-grandcnil- 
drcn.

The senior class president was 
Jane LcRoy Clayton now of 
Sidney, Ohio. A special guest 
was Mrs. Mae Fort, a favorite 
teacher. ,

Table decorations were under 
the direction of Gertrude Vining 
Woods and Donald Anderson.

There w asn’t a listing of atten
dees, but those in accompanying 
pictures were Edwin Shinholscr, 
Roy Britt, Henry Witte, Sara 
Maxwell Harrison, Wallace 
Philips, Griff Scholfield and 
Harry Hall. (I wonder whether 
this class is planning on iLs 70th 
reunion this year?)

60th Anniversary Observed
Mr. and Mrs. H.W.

Goodspeed celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary on June 11,

1981.
Harlow W. Goodspeed moved 

to Milton, FI. in 1920 from Ohio 
where he met Alice Alday of 
Donalson, Ga. They were mar
ried June 11, 1921 in Pensacola 
.End moved to Sanford the next 
month.

Mr. Goodspeed retired in 1965 
from the ACL Railroad. Mrs. 
Goodspeed had worked for 
RoJay for many years.

The couple had one daughter, 
Joyce (Mrs. H. Wight) Kirtlcy, 
who had recently moved back to

the area where her husband was 
the pastor of Community United 
Methodist Church in 
Casselberry.

Rev. and Mrs. Kirtley enter
tained (he couple on their 
anniversary at a lavish celebra
tion at the Sanford Woman's 
Club. About 400 relatives and 
friends attended the open house.

The Goodspceds, who were 
members of First United 
Methodist Church, had four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 -1 1 7 7

Remember Someone Special This M other's Day!

^ a n f o r d ,F lo r id a  

n (Bill (fiertificnleN e a t

fora

*

407-311-7699

Licensed • Bonded • Insured!
We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary,

All Seminole County & Surrounding areas.
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SANFORD CITY COMMISSION AGENDA FOR 4-23-01
* Monday, April 23,2001 

Sanford City Hall, 300 North Park
Avanua

WORK SESSION 
3:30 pan. In tha City Managar'a 

Conference Room, Sacond Floor
1. Interview of prospective board 

appointees. (HR-1)
A  Cemetery Advisory Committee. 
There Is ona vacancy. Applcafion 
on file from Mark Hootler.
B. Historic Preservation Board. 
There Is one vacancy. Applications 
on file from Marveen Kely, James 
Roes Lee, Stephanie Powers, and 
Marla Shrove.
C. Planning and , Zoning 
Commission. There Is ona vacancy. 
Applications on fie from Robert B. 
Conaway and James Rosa Lae; and 
Gary Lowed, Richard Huber and 
Steve Vaughan who were Inter
viewed December 11,2000.
D. Sanford Housing Authority. There 
wB be five vacancies May 1 (Includ
ing one present vacancy).

2. Presentation by LYNX.
3. Discussion reganfing Historic District 

Street Lighting Project. (#R-12)
4. Discussion reganfing historic preser

vation Items.
A. Establish a Sanford Avenue 
Historic District.
B. Designate the residence at 703 
Sanford Avenue as a Historic 
Lnncfrna/k. (tR-11)

5. Sanford Housing Authority update. 
Verbal update by Mayor Lessard and 
Richard Moore.

6. Discussion of Regular Agenda Rems, 
Add-on Rems, and other Rems.

7. City Manager's briefing.
A  Rlverwalk contract (RR-13)

REGULAR MEETING 
7 p m  City Commission Chambers,

rtnrtrr f i W I  r  K X X

• Citizen participation.

Public Hearings
1. Re: 2.28 acres lying between SR 48 

(W. 1st Street) and Nodhstar Court 
and between Creek Road and 
llpeala Rood, 3941 W. 1st Street 
Johnson Ventures, Inc., owner, Craig

River Court 2250 Colory Avonuo. 
Celery Farms Land Holding* 
Company, owner, W. Garnett White, 
Managing General Partner. Ad pub
lished April 11 and 18, 2001. 
Recommended by the City Manager

1. Boards: appointments. (SWS-1)
A  Board of Adpzstmont Barbara 
Knowles has resigned. NEED TO 
APPOINT A REPLACEMENT. 
Andrew Valonle would Uko to bo 
appointed (no applications on No).
B. Cemetery Advisory Committee 
There Is one vacancy. NEED TO 
APPOINT A REPLACEMENT. 
Appfication on He from Mark Hoefier.
C. Historic Preservation Board. 
Barbara Knowles has resigned. 
NEED TO APPOINT A REPLACE
MENT. Applications on file from 
Marveen Kelly, Jamos Ross Lee, 
Stephanie Powers and Maria 
Shreve.
D. Planning and Zoning 
Commission. Jim Valeri no has 
resigned. NEED TQ APPOINT A 
REPLACEMENT. Applications on 
No from Robert Carraway, Jamos 
Ross Lee, Gary Lowed, Richard 
Huber and Steve Vaughn.
E. Sanford Housing Authority. There 
is one vacancy and wM be four more 
on May 1. NEED TO APPOINT 
REPLACEMENTS.

2. Authorize demolition of property at 
1324 Oleander Avenue, 
Condemnation Report No. 00-01, 
Stephanie KrawczynskJ and Lizzie 
HI, owner. Recommended by the 
Director of Community Development 
and the CRy Manager.

3. Authorize vehicle extensions:
A  Unfit 5/31 ADI for Josio Ingram. 71 
~ “ Brewer CL

A  Second readtog end adoption of 
Ortfinanoo No. 3634 to annex the 
properly. Ad pubfished April 11 and 
18, 2001. Reoommendad by tha 
CRy Manager.
B. Second readng and adoption at 
Otdnanc* No. 3835 to rezona tha 
property from A-1 (Agriculture) to PD 
(Planned Development) and
a p w l  °r Development o
01-0007,, Ad pufcBthad Aprl .11, 
2001, Reoommendad the CRy

2. Second rearing and adopfion of 
Onfinanca No. 3636 to annex .40 
acres of properly between SarRa 
Street and Briardiffe Street and 
between Mohawk Avenue and 
Marshal Avenue (704 Briarcfifie 
Street). James Jr. and Veronica 
Postal, owner. Ad pubfished April 11 
end 18, 2001. Recommended by 
fits CRy Manager.

3. Second readng and adoption of 
Ordnance No. 3637 to vmex 126 
acres of properly between Seminole 
Boulevard extended easterly and 
Celery Avenue and between Brtsson 
Avenue extended northerly and May

B. Unfit 6/29/01 lor Virginia Jordan, 
1600W .5(h6t.#28.

Recommended by tha Director of 
Community Development and Bio
wlfy MflnByw.

4. First readng of Ordnance No. 3632 
to amend the Firefighters’ Pension 
Plan as requested by the Pension 
Board. Recommended by the 
Finance Director and the City 
Manager. Tabled el meeting of 
March 26,2001, tor revisions.

8. First readng of Ordnance No. 3633 
‘ to emend the Police Officers' 

Pension Plan as requested by the 
Pension Board. Recommended by 
the Finance Director and the CRy 
Manager. Tabled at meeting of 
March28,2001, tor revisions, 

e. trim tearfiriQ ol OnSnanoe No. 3038 
to annex a portion of property 
between West 28th street and 28th 
Place extended westerly end 
between Perk Avenue and Magnote 
Avenue, 2806 Park Avenue, Barton 
B. Pitcher, et el, owner. 
Recommended by the Director of 
Engineering end Planning and (he 
CRy Manager.

7. First readng of Ordnance No. 3639 
to annex a  portion ol property 
between Oak Drive end Narcissus 
Avenue and botween Palm Drive 
and RacheRe Avenue, 447 Palm 
Drive, Marcus KondreckJ, owner. 
Recommended by tha Director of

to annex a portion of properly 
botwoon Sanford Avonuo and 
Mellonville Avenue and botwoon 
Rose HA Trail and Pine Way. 4005 
Sanford Avenuo, Mary Taylor, ownor. 
Recommended by the Director of 
Engineering and Planning and tho 
CRy Manager.

9 First readng of Ordnance No. 3641 
to annex two portions of property 
botwoon Rose Hi Tran and Pine 
Way and botwoon Sanford Avonuo 
and Moflomrllle Avonuo, 4075 and 
4085 Sanford Avenue, Christopher 
and Lndonna Frank, owners, and 
Richard T. And Kim Frank, owners 
Recommended by the Director of 
Engineering and Planning and tho 
CRy Manager.

10. First readng of Ordinance No. 
3642 to annex two portions of prop
erty between Poinsetta Drive and 
Rose Drive and botween Palm Way 
and Sanford Avonuo, 292 and 296 
Rose Drive, Anthony Eaton and 
Harold Smola, owners, and Oeorgo 
and Carol Mullins, owners. 
Recommended by the Director of 
Engineering and Planning and tho 
CRy Managor.

11. First readng of Ordnance No. 3643 
to dosignato the residence at 703 
Sanford Avenuo as a Historic 
Landmark. Recommendod by the 
Historic Preservation Board, tho 
Director of Planning and 
Development, and the CRy Managor. 
(RWS-4.B.)

12. Authorize staR to proceed wRh the 
Historic District Street Lighting 
Project using Lighting Plan Option 
IBt, ballot language, procedures, 
51% approval rato; and, subject to 
majority approval, creation of Iho 
Special Assessment District with

. assessment on property tax 
If, and approve $13,749 from 

Reserves lor up-front engineering 
costs. Recommended by the PubRc 
Works Director and the CRy 
Manager. (RWS-3)

13. Approve contract with OlatUng, 
Jackson Kercher Rinehart and 
Lopez, Inc. For Architectural and 
Engineering Services tor RtverwaN 
and Revitalization Project and 
approve three Work Orders in total 
amount ol $760,000. 
Recommended by the Director of 
Engineering end Planning and the 
CRy Manager. (IW S-7A)

14. Approve settlement offer from Gas 
Properties . Inc. regardng 217 3. 
Park Avenue, Coda Enforcement 
Case No. 95-44. Recommended by

. Mayor Laaaard and tha City

yearly 
bill, at

CRy Menspor 
•. First raadng of Ordnance No. 3840

1. Approve submission of renewal 
appfication tor DUI Enforcement UnR 
Project 2002 FL DOT grant funds. 
Recommended by the CRy Manager.

2. Approve submlealon of gapficafion 
for Stop Aggressive Driving 
Practices FL DOT grant funds. 
Recommended by the City Manager.

3. Approve payments made during 
March, 2001. Recommended by 
Ihe CRy Manager.

4. Approve and authorize CRy Manager 
to execute amandnant Increasing 
the Sanford Gasification Plant Silo 
Group's agreement with GEI 
Consultants, Inc., Atlantic 
Environmental DMsion, by $39,000

I I T i a i l l T E B  BY I  I  I I f

B E T  OVER I I I
T h e  O rlando C oll Blitz will e a se  your fears. Eleven Goll 
C ou rses In C entral Florida will e ach  offer a  fun-filled FREE 
golf exp erien ce  for beginners of all ages. E ach  90-m lnutc 
c lin ic  featu res a  tou r of th e  clu b h ou se , explanation  of a  golf 
h ole, a  group lesson , and m uch m ore.

BUT IT  DOESN'T STOP THERE/

You will b e  offered  a sp ecia l package th at Includes a ser ie s  
of group lesso n s  and play to  elim inate th e  Intim idation fac
tor. For m ore Inform ation go to  ww w.getllnkedplaygolf.com  
o r ww w .fgcoa.org. To reg ister call S tep h an ie  at (407)330- 
5895 o r  co n ta c t th e  goll co u rse  at th e  num ber listed  below.

Tknacuan Celebration Winter Springs 
(4 < m » 14 » t 0  (407) 566-4853 (W 71W M R J3

îprlI 27 k̂jsrtl 28 fifiay 1
4:30-6:00 pm 4 :304p m  6-7:30 pm

Metro Weet International O.C. Falcon's Fir# 
407)299-1099 (407)239-6108 (407)239-5445

4:30-& pm 6 -ttS )  pm 4 :3 0 ^  pm

OfiUUlM MIF M m  • PfiTIING NN BACK INTO 60tf

®  ® '

Merceries Hcnz

(city's share Is $4,875).
Rocommondod by tho CRy Manager.

5. Accept bid from Southom Park and
Play Systems, Inc. in amount oI 
$6,810 for shado covers lor Zinn 
Beck Field, IFB00/01-21.
Rocommondod by tho CRy Managor.

6 Approve street closures and woivo 
ad loos in conjunction with Memorial 
Day Parado Special Event: 1st 
Street from Sanford Avonuo to Park 
Avenue and Park Avonuo from 1st 
Street to Seminole Boutovard from 
9 30 AM to 12:30 PM. Monday. May 
28.2001. Rocommondod by tho CRy 
Manager.

7. Approve uso of city proporty across 
from Sanford Middto School tor First 
Shiloh Spring Bazaar and Yard Sale 
Spodal Event from 9:00 AM to 4:00 
PM on April 28. 2001.
Rocommondod by tho CRy Managor.

6. Award contract to ERC General 
Contracting Services, Inc,, for IFB 
00/01-19 for lump sum total, as 
adjustod by aRomato *2, of I 
$390,771.62 for Art Lane Landfill 
Closure. Recommended by the CRy 
Managor.

9. Approve Amendment 50 to CPH 
Contract for Engineering So prices 
during construction of St. Johns

Parkway Phaso I; amondmont 
amount is $63,510 with funding Irom 
1 Cent Sales Tax and from Utility 
Department. Recommendod by tho 
CRy Managor.

tO. Approve use ol northeast ond of 
Marina parking lot for Yamaha Liquid 
World Tour Spodal Evenl Irom 5:00 
AM to 7.00 PM on May 12 & 13. 
2001. Rocommondod by Iho City 
Managor.

11. Approve street closures and use ol 
CRy Hall omptoyoo parking lot In 
conjunction with State Criterium 
Championships Spodal Event from 
6 0 0  AM to 6:00 PM, Sunday, May 
20, 2001: portions of 0 streets 
between Somtnolo Boulevard and 
1st Street and between Palmotto 
Avonuo and Myrtle Avenuo. 
Recommended by tho CRy Managor.

12. Approve Amendment 54 to CPH 
Contrad for Enginooring Services 
lor renewal of the city's Consumptive 
Uso Permit from SJRWMO, cost not 
to oxceod $19,136 00. 
Rocommondod by tho CRy Manager.

13. Approve sale end consumption ol 
alcoholic beverages In the Don 
Pablos Restaurant perking to! (100 
Towne Center Boulevard) from 11:00 
AM to 10:00 PM Saturday, May 5,

2001 In conjunction with Cinco Do 
Mayo Colobratlon Spodal Evenl. 
Rocommondod by tho CRy Manager.

14. Approve uso o1 Ft Motion Park 
from 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM Sunday. 
May 20.2001 and approve waiver ol 
all loos In conjunction with Great to 
Wait Youth Rally Spodal Event. 
Rocommondod by tho CRy Managor.

15. Approve stroot closure and waiver 
ol all loos In conjunction with Grand 
Opening/ Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
ol Paw Park Spodal Event from 8.00 
AM to 3:00 PM Saturday, May 5, 
2001: doso 4th Stroot from Laurel 
Avenuo to French Avonuo. 
Recommended by the CRy Managor.

•Add-on Rems.
• Information only.

1. Police Department Status Ropori 
March 18 - 31.2001.
2. Anything Gas sRo at 2601 Sanford 
Avonuo.
3. Family Christian Fun Spodal 
Evont at 911 Palmetto Avonue.

• CRy Attorney s Ropori.
• City Clerk s Ropori.
• CRy Manager's Ropori.
• CRy Commissionofs' Reports.

I
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Unlimited nights, Unlimited Weekends. 
At no additional charge.

•  Unlimited Nights, Unlimited Weekends. Use your minutes anywhere In Ihe stale.
•  Plus, Nationwide Long Distance at no additional charge.

HOME PLAN * 3 9 " * * 4 9 " * * 6 9 " *
Service offer 400 500 1000
evallable to Anytime Anytime Anytime
new and Minutes Minutes Minutes
existing • • •
customers. Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Nights Nights Nights

Unlimited Unt'mlted Unlimited
Weekends We Kends Weekends

Nationwide Nat.anwlde Nationwide
Long Distance Long Distance Long Distance

P riv a te  
S c h o o l

93 Years of Quality Education
, teaching and guiding every step o f the way!

OPEN HOUSE
F r e e  E n r o l l m e n t  F e e  T h i s  D a y  O n l y :

________________________________(For New Enrollments)

S a tu rd a y
A pril 28 , 2001 
10 a.m . - 12 N o o n

Come Join The Family Fun 
Tour Our Up«To«Date Campuses 

Share In The Excitement 
• Refreshments • Balloons • Clowns 

Call For More Information

S e m in o le  
T o w n e C e n te r

100 Aero Lane 
Sanford, FI 32771 

Age 2 thru Grade 8

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 4 -1 1 4 4

U n iv e rs ity  P a r k  
P a r k

10250 University Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32817 

Ago 2 through Grade 8

(4 0 7 ) 6 7 8 -0 3 3 3

S em in o le  
A ir p o r t  C e n te r

850 K. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FL 32773 
Age 2 thru Grade 6

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 -6 7 7 1
C am puses O pen 6 :3 0  a.m . • 6 :3 0  p.m. f

ACtjpCDITED bV A1SF HE COGNIZED BY THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOB PRIVATE SCI KXX ACCnrtlM ATION *wwiv jj.icjo school com
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http://www.getllnkedplaygolf.com
http://www.fgcoa.org
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Lions end 
season on 
a hot run
By Dean Smith
Sports E d itor

O V IED O  — The Oviedo 
Lions appear to be ready to 
roar in next w eek's Class 
6A-District 3  Baseball 
Tournament at Lake Mary 
High School.

First-year coach Kevin 
Wainscott took a chance 
when he took over the 
reins of the Lions, keeping 
a core of veteran seniors to 
go along with seven sopho
more's on the varsity roster.

But the roll o f the dice 
has paid off as Oviedo, 
which starts an all-under
classman Infield, quickly 
matured after a slow start 
and finished the season on 
a four-game winning 
streak, with all four victo
ries com ing against teams 
that are also playing red- 
hot baseball.

After pulling off big dis
trict wins over Lake Mary, 
ranked in the top 10 in the 
state and also appearing in 
the top 20 nationally in 
‘ “  ‘ “ eLand,

;o ff
three polls, and De 
which was also com ing o 
a win over the Rams, the 
Lions concluded the regu
lar season with hom e wins 
over Seminole and Lyman 
this week.

Thursday night at M iklcr 
Field, Oviedo honored its 
senior's in a pre-game cere
mony then went out and 
took care o f Lyman, 11-6.

Justin Stines was the w in
ning pitcher, giving up one 
hit and striking out eight 
over the first four innings.

Jeff Knapp and Bridger 
Hunt led the offense, both 
going 3 -foM .

But the Lions' second 
biggest win of the season, 
behind upsetting Lake 
Mary at tne Rams’ home, 
came on Tuesday as 
Oviedo ended Sem inole's 
18-gam c winning streak 
ana denying the Fighting 
Sem inolcs a new school 
record for consecutive vic
tories with a 5-3 triumph.

Seminole missed a golden 
opportunity to take an 
early lead as the Lions 
showed off its defense.

With one out in the top of 
the first inning, Chris Krall 
singled and Angelo 
Fetracca walked and both 
advanced a base on a wild 
pitch.

Hunt then robbed Jason 
Louwsma of two RBI when 
he leaped to snag a soft 
liner headed for right and 
sliurtstop Matt Lopez made 
a running over-the-shoul- 
der catch o f a bloop by Jake 
Davis to end the Inning.

The Tribe also showed off 
a little leather of its ow n In 
the bottom o f the first 
inning as Louwsma dug 
out a low throw from 
catcher Dominic Fetracca to 
catch Knapp attempting to 
steal.

Oviedo would get tow 
more runners on base, but 
Davis would strike out a , 
pair to end the threat.

The Lions finally broke 
through in the bottom of 
the third Inning as Knapp 
doubled to deep right and 
moved to third on a Nick 
Tenekedes grounder before 
scoring on a two-out dou
ble by Hunt that barely 
eluded Angelo Petracca at 
third.

The Tribe tied tire score in 
the top of the fourth inning 
5 ;  D sv i: singled srvt 
lesy runner Keith Parrett 
went to second on a wild 
pick-off throw.

Parrett went to third on a 
Dominic Petracca grounder, 
but the next batter struck. 
Uriah Kimmig, however,

See O viedo, Page 3B

Diamond district pairings set
By Dean Smith
Sports E ditor

SA N FO R D  -L- The final district tourna
ment w eek for the 2000-2001 school year 
gets started this Monday as the baseball 
and softball teams begin what figures to 
be a hotly contested week of games.

Each of the four tournaments that 
involve Seminole Athletic Conference 
schools features at least two teams that 
are considered threats for state champi
onships.

In baseball, Sem inole (20-8) and Lake

Lake Mary, W inter 
Sem inole earn  top

Springs,
se e d s

Mary (23-4, with a game against 
University remaining on Friday) will be 
the top seeds in Class 5A-Distiict 5  and 
Class 6A-District 3, respectively, but 
Spruce Creek, Deltona and Pine Ridge 
arc all more than capable of w inning In 
5A-5 and anyone, especially Oviedo and

Lake Brantley, could claim 6A-3.
In softball. Winter Springs is the top 

seed in G ass  6A-District 3, but Oviedo 
and Lake Mary arc also playing well and 
can never be counted out.

In Class 5A-District 5, Spruce Creek is 
22-2 and the top seed, but the Hawks'

two defeats cam e at the hands of 
Seminole and Deltpna late in the season.

The Class 5A-District 5 baseball tour
nament kicks off the action at 11 a.m. on 
Monday with #2 seeded Spruce Creek 
taking on No. 7 Mainland on Melching 
Field at Conrad Park in DcLand.

lay s
Lyman battling #3 Deltona at 1 :30p.m .; 
#1 Sem inole facing #8 Lake Howell at

The rest of the day's action has #6 
an  bat 
emino
p.m.; i _  ^

Flagler-Palm Coast from Bunnell at 7:30 
p.m.
See D istricts, Page 2B

4:30 i
ic in g

and #4 Pine Ridge tackling #5

W hat a ballgam e
Rams nip 
Seminole 
in weird 
affair, 9-8
By Daan Smith 
S ports E d itor

LAKE M ARY —  W hen you 
have two teams the caliber of 
Seminole and Lake Mary 
squaring off you expect odd 
things to happen. But this was 
ridiculous. —

The Ram s' Tbcker Pearce hit 
a two-out single in the bottom 
o f the ninth inning with run
ners on  second and third to 
plate M att Mergo with the 
winning run as Lake M ary 
handed the Fighting 
Sem lnoles their second con
secutive loss, 11V9, in a • ' 
Sem inole Athletic Conference 

;ame at Lake M ary High 
‘ “Thursday n ight 

But even the final score does 
not come d ose to describing 
this bizarre game.

Seminole (20-8) looked to be 
on the way to a big win as 
they hammered Rams starter 
Trevor Berry hill in the second 
inning.

Jason Louwsma led off and 
beat out an infield single and 
went to third when Jake Davis 
ripped a single into right-cen
ter field. Dominic Petracca . 
singled to left to score 
Louwsma and M att Fraysier 
beat out a bunt to load the 
bases, still w ith no one out.

Uriah Kim m ig walked to 
force in  Keith Parrett, a  cour
tesy runner for Davis, and 
Willie Bennett lifted a sacrifice 
fly to right to score Dominic 
Pptracca and m oving Fraysier 
over to third.

But the Tribe missed a gold
en opportunity to have even a 
bigger inning when the next 
tw o batters failed to get the 
ball out of the infield, one on 
a foul pop to the catcher and 
an Inning-ending grounder to 
third.

The Rams broke through In 
the third inning as Pearce led 
off with a single and Matt 
Horwath walked.
See Lake M aty, Page 3B

gan
Sch

HnU photo, by Ait ZMhwkl

SemJnoJa's Matt Fraysiaf (top) lays down a bunt single during a throe-run top ol the second Inning, but Lake Mar/| 
Tucker Pearce (bottom) says it all as he slides safely across home to start a three-run third tor the Bams. Pearce 
would end up being the star as his two-out single in the bottom ol the ninth Inning plated Matt Mergo with the win
ning run aa Lake Mary edged the Fighting Semlnoles. B-8, Thursday night at Lake Mary.

Lake Brantley on a roll with tourney on tap
By Hanry Uhlanbrauck, Jr.
Herald Correspondent

C A SSELBER R Y  —  It's looking more and 
more like the upcoming Class 6A-District 3 
baseball tournament is going to be a barn
burner.

Everyone knows about Lake Mary's 
accom plishments this season and fans are 
starting to take notice o f Oviedo after its fin
ish.

But the Rams and Lions faithful had better 
not forget Lake Brantley.

The Patriots got the final w eek of the reg
ular season started In fine fashion as Greg 
M orcira, Ian Holman and Matt Hoylcr com 

bined on a seven strike out, no-hi»ter as they 
whipped W inter Park, which handed Lake 
Mary just its second loss of the season tw o 
weeks ago, 6-1.

George Bradncr went 2-for-3 with a dou
ble ana drove in two runs to lead the Lake 
Brantley attack, while Brandon King went 2- 
foi^3 with an RBI.

On Wednesday, the Patriots were at it 
again as they slammed Lake Howell 6-1 to 
spoil the Silver Hawks' senior night celebra
tion.
Lake Brantley got solo hom e runs from 
Brandner and Rav Horal with Brandncr's 
blast coming on tne third pitch in the game.

While the Patriots needed just three pitch

es to take the lead, it took Lake Howell 
seven batters to tie the game in the bottom 
of thd first inning.
Lead-off batter William Delgado hit an 
infield single to third and would advance 
on a bunt by Tony Louka, who outran the 
tag attempt by Lake Brantley pitcher, 
Charles Sutton.
With runners one first and second, tragedy 
would strike Lake Brantley when Sutton 
was beaned by a line-drive hit by Mark 
O 'Brien. The ricochet would bounce to 
third baseman, Ray Horal, who made the 
force out play for the first out.

Sutton was hit on the left knee and was 
See Patriots, Page 3B

Seminole 
softball 
preps for 
tourney
By Henry Uhlanbrauck, Jr. 
H era ld  C orrespondent

SA N FO R D  —  It was not exact
ly the finish to the season that 
coach Dave Rogers was looking 
for, but the Seminole High 
School softball team showed 
that it can compete with any
one.

On TUcsday, O viedo’s Katie 
Field stnick out 10 and helped 
her own cause by going 2-tor-3,

• with both hits being doubles, 
and the Lions took advantage 
of Fighting Sem lnoles mistakes 
to claim  a 4-1 victory.

O n Thursday, the Tribe held a 
1-0 lead through the whole 
game until the seventh Inning 
tyhen som e mlacues cost the 
hom e team the gam e against 
Orlando pow er Colonial. 
M aking her varsity debut pitch

* ‘ ' N oles, sopho-ing for the Lady 1 _
m ore Andrea Poloche, struck- 
out six and giving up only one 
walk. Polocnc's JV  record was 
13-3-1.
Sem inole (16-10) scored its only 
run in the first inning when a 
wild pitch got by the 
Granendlers catcher Sarah 
Robinson.
Helping her ow n cause,
Poloche got on base with a 
walk and advanced to second 
on a steal.
With one out, Kara Lively got 
Poloche to third when she 
grounded out to second base. 
Then on the fourth pitch to 
Jenny Abcndroth, Poloche 
came hom e when the wild 
pitch.
For the rest of the game it 
looked as though the Poloche 
score would be all that her 
team would need.
Then after stopping any 
Colonial chance of scoring for 
the whole game the Seminole 
squad ran out o f gas and 
allowed two nm s to score in 
the seventh inning.
It looked as though the game 
was a lock when the first two 
Colonial batters, Kathy 
Daryananl and Kristen Crosby 
flew out to the outfield.
Then the lead-off batter, Kiley 
Sieffert, breathed new life into 
the Colonial squad with a long 
triple to left field.
Ivey Ramos would hit a ball 
that eventually bounced on the 
back of Lady Noln third base
man, Ashley Hill, In her 
attempt to grab the ball and 
make the play to first, with 
Sieffert scoring.
Then Colonial would take th e . 
lead and the win with a single 
down the third base line scor
ing Ramos.
Seminole went quietly in the 
bottom of the seventh as all 
three Tribe batters went down 
on strikes.
The Fighting Seminoles were to 
have pTayea another Class 6 A 
squad on Friday, in Orlando 
against Edgewater, before tak
ing part in the Class 5A-District 
5 tournament at Daytona Beach 
Community College as the No. 
2 seed and face No. 7  Mainland 
in the first round on Tuesday at 
7  p.m.
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D istricts
Continued from page IB

The two Class 6A-District 3  tourney's also begin 
on Monday with Ihe 4-5 games.

In the softball tourney at Winter Springs, No. 4 
DcLand (2-6) faces No. 5  L ik e  Brantley (0-6) at 7  
p.m.

In the basrrball tournament at Lake Mary, No. 4 
Winter Springs takes on a resurgent DcLand team 
that has played very well over the final two 
weeks.

On Tuesday, the Class 5A-District 5  softball 
tournament opens at Daytona Beach Community 
College with Lyman taking on Lake Howell at 2 
p.m.; Deltona squaring off with Pine Ridge at 4 JO  
p.m.; and No. 2 Sem inole facing Mainland at 7  
p.m.

The 6A-4 tournaments will also kick Into high 
gear on Tuesday with sem ifinals to decide who 
will advance to regional* next week.

In  softb all, a l  W inter S p rin g *, n m onster b attle
between No. 3  Lake M an ' and No. 2 Oviedo takes

Elacc at 5  p.m. and #1 Winter Springs takes on the 
eLand-Lake Brantley winner at 7JO  p.m.
In baseball, at Lake Mary, perennial challenger 

Lake Brantley and always tough Oviedo, which 
has wins over both Sem inole and Lake Mary in 
the past two weeks, square off at 5  p.m. In a sem i
final contest that promises to be the best game In 
the early tournament schedule at 5  p.m.

Lake Mary looks to take its first step toward a

state title against the DeLand-W intcr Springs w in
ner at 8  p.m.

The 5A-5 baseball sem ifinals will be played bn 
Wednesday at Conrad Park with the Spruce 
Creek-M ainland winner taking on the Lyman- 
Deltona winner at 4 JO  p.m. and the Scm inole- 
Lake Howell winner facing the Pine Ridge- 
FlaglerPalm  Coast w inner at 7JO  p.m.

The 5A-5 softball sem ifinals will also be contest
ed on Wednesday with the Seminole/Mainland 
Winner fadng the battle o f Deltona (Pine 
Ridge/Deltona) w inner at 5  p.m. and #1 Spruce 
Creek facing the Lyman/Lake Howell w inner a t 7  
p m

O n Thursday, the 5A-5 Baseball Cham pionship 
G am e will be played at 7 J 0  p.m. at Conrad P a rt 
in DeLand; the 6A-4 Softball Championship 
Gam e w ill be  played at 7  JO  p.m. at W inter 
Springs High School; and the 6A-4 Baseball 
C lu m p ln iu h lp  C a m e w ill b e  p layed  a l B p .m . at 
Lake Mary High School.

The 5A -5 Softball Championship Game w ill be 
played on  Friday at 7  p.m. at Daytona Beach 
Com m unity College.

The first round of the regions Is will be played 
either Tuesday or Wednesday next week, with the 
district winners and runners-up advancing. The 
w inner* will host the first round, with the run
ners-up going cm Ihe road to take on a district 
champion.

Florida: Clear 1o partly doudy tonight. Partly to mostly 
sunny, warm and breezy at times tomorrow.

Georgia: Clear to parity doudy tonight. Parity to moatfy 
sunny tomorrow wtth a ntoa afternoon.

Mississippi: Partly doudy serosa the north tonight; 
mostly dear in the south. Warm tomorrow wtth a mix oi 
doudt and sunshine.
Alabama: Partly doudy acroas the north tonight: mostly 
dear In lha south. Tomorrow, parity tunny and warm.

South Carolina: Partly doudy tonight. Ntoa tomorrow

Son and M oon________;  t ines_______________________ SKaSToA «  i? 1  w «  «
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Tbm orrow ’s  National W eather

First Ugh 7:21 tom. 4.0 6.

, K 3 M c * 4 S £ c 4 2 i £
■ I 1 First Low llS ttort?  0 .3 6 .

First I lion 6.-03 a.m. 4.16.

16 W S f i j C X .

/./Vv ro

ij 2 7  ur!
1 7 _______ 1js l

Shown srs noon poatoent of waathar systama and praoMaSon. Tamparstur* bands i
Nght lor the day. Foracato NghAow temperature* am gkantor salat- - -----
YaaSarday** National HtgMLow: (tor f t *  46 oonilguoua (tala*)
High 04* to Fort Stockton. TX Lear 16* to Coudarsporf, PA

BASEBALL-SOFTBALL DISTRICT TOURNAMENTS
BA SEBA LL

C LA SS 5A -D IST R IC T  5A 
at M elchlng Field at Conrad Park, DeLand 

MONDAY, A PR IL  23
G am e 1 _  Spruce Creek vs. Mainland, 11 a.m. 
G am e 2  _  Lyman vs. Deltona, 1 JO  p.m .
G am * 3 _  Sem inole vs. Lake Howell, 4 JO  p.m. 
Gam e 4 _  Pine Ridge vs. Flagler-Palm Coast, 

7JO  p.m.
W ED N ESD A Y  A PR IL 25 

G am e 5 _  Spruce Creek/Mainland winner vs. 
Lyman/Deltona winner, 4 3 0 p .m .

G am e 6  _  Sem inole/Lake Howell w inner vs. 
Pine Rldge/Ftagter-Palm  Coast winner, 7JO  
p.m.

T H U R SD A Y  A PR IL 26 
CH A M PIO N SH IP G A M E _  Gam e 5  winner 

vs. Gam e 6 winner, 7  JO  pan.
C L A S S  toAr-DISTKICT S

at Lika Mary High School ------
. . .in MONDAY, APRIL 2 3 ......................

G am e 1 _  DeLand vs. Winter Spring*, 7  JO  pan.
TU ESD A Y  A PRIL 24 

G am * 2  _  Lake Brantley vs. Oviedo, 5  pun. 
G am * 3 _  Lake Mary vs. DeLand/Winter 

sun.
9DAY, A PR IL  26

CH A M PIO N SH IP G A M E _  Cam e 2 winner

vs. Gam e 3 winner, 8 p.m.

SO FTBA LL
C LA SS 5A -D IST R IC T  5 

at Daytona Beach Com m unity College 
MONDAY, A PR IL  23 

G am e 1 _  Lyman vs. Lake Howell, 2  pun. 
G am e 2  _  Deltona vs. Pine Ridge, 4 3 0  pun. 
G am e 3 _  Sem inole vs. Mainland, 7  pun. 

W ED N ESD A Y  A PR IL  25 
G am e 4 _  Seminole/Ma inland winner v*. 

Deltona /fane Ridge winner, 5  pun.
G am * 5  _  Spruce Creek vs. Lyman/Lake 

Howell winner; 7  p.m.
FRIDAY, A PR IL  27

CH A M PIO N SH IP G A M E _  Cam e 4 winner
va. Gome 5  winner, 7  pun.

C L A SS 6A -D 1STR IC T 3
at W inter Springs t l l * l i  School

Game 1 _ DeLand vs.
TUESDAY,

. . .
' ,7  pun.

> pun. 
Land/!Lake

Springs winner; 8  put 
THU R S I

G am e 2 _  Lake M ary vs. Oviedo, 5  pun.iry  v*. Ot
G am e 3 _  Winter Springs v». Del 

Brantley winner, 7JO  pun.
THURSDAY, A PR IL  26 

CH A M PIO N SH IP G A M E _  G am * 2 winner 
vs. Gam e 3 winner; 7  JO  pun.

EXCLUSIVE
towards any brand parts, 

accessories or clothing

AS LOW AS
A99% "

A PR

ADDITIONAL
6-MONTH
LIMITED WARRANTY***

[to  s tout oi 11 ncmhil

W hen It com es to ATVs, nothing quite com pares to Bombardier*. Offering a  m atchless 

com bination of power aAd features, these one-of-a-kind vehicles are engineered with you in 

mind. Vlsco-Lok* optimized traction, rear-m ounted radiator, prize-winning perform ance, you 

nam e it. And for a limited time, w e’re offering a deal that has no equal In the Industry. So drop  

by your participating authorized Bombardier ATV dealer and get on the road to savings!

ENGINEERED W ITH YC

RECREATIONAL PRODUCTS

SEMINOLE POWER SPORTS
3401 N. H W Y17-92  

L0NGW00D, FL 32750 
407-322-3253

HONDA OF ORLANDO
1802 EDGEWATER DRIVE 

0RLAND0,FL 32804

STATE FUN SPfl
17512ILS. HWY 441
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CENTRAL FLORIDA’S ONLY

DEALER

Permanently Bonds To 
Your Trucks Interior 

Seals Out Water & Dirt
W ILL NOT W ARP •  R IP •  RUST  

DRYS INSTANTLY
Molds to every contour, providing thick impact 

absorbing protection. A line-grain textured.
non-skid surface that looks great.

TRAILER’S • BOATS • RVs • DECKS 
WALLS • ROOFS • RAMPS • VANS 
KENNELS • STORAGE TANKS 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL • CUSTOM

T iif. S f-minoi.e I I eraui SihhI.in \prll n  2(101 |\lgc 'ill

Ram s hold off Lake Howell
B y Henry U hlenbrauck, Jr . 
Herald Correspondent

LAKE M ARY —  Even with a 
late Lake Howell surge in the 
seventh inning. Lake Mar)', 
scoring all their runs in the first 
inning, to bounce back from a 
l o u a b  lo s s ,t o  D c l j i i u t  b n  I’ rU ln y 
toV dkt m eStivcM  thvVkii

gam e at Lake Mary I tigli 
School. , ,
It was Senior Night at Rams 
Field but the Lake Howell 
offense didn't care as it scored 
first when Scott Leman got on a 
fielder's choice in a foiled dou
ble play attempt and later 
scored on a sacrifice fly to left 
Held.

The beleaguered Lake Howell 
defense would have it's hands, 
full when the Rams took to their 
at bats in the bottom of the first 
inning.
Making a rare appearance as the 
Icadoft batter for Lake Mary,

Josh Gray got the Rams bats 
going when he hit a singje on 
the first pitch by Silver Hawk 
hurler, Nick Taft.
Gray then scored on a full count 
double to deep left-center by 
Matt Horwath.

I lorw ath, who went two-for- 
I h tw  fo r  l l i r i r l s h t ,  w o u ld  
.idvaiicirlo Ih lrd  o n  a W ild p lu .li 
and remain their as Chad 
LeGate ream ed ori'Hii"driiyhif 1 
of the game, an infield single to 
third.

Horwath would score on a 
balk committed by Taft. The 
balk also advanced LcGatc to 
second, who scored the third 
run o f the inning on single to 
right by Matt Mcrgo.
After that it was a duel between 
the Rams' Adam Sanabria and 
Taft's replacement, Richard 
Nanierata, who cam e in the sec
ond inning.
Sanabria, who broke a personal 
two-game losing streak, ended 
the game with nine strike outs, 
with three coming in the fifth

inning.
Lake Howell first chance to 
score came in the sixth inning 
when Brad Eastcrday got on 
base by a hit pitch and 
advanced to third on steals. 
Louka would get on base on a 
walk and advance to second on 
(i but RimAbtU 1
MtniSd’thc. W tc r  tUu*
nets right there. ' /*•
I jk e  7 tovVell U'VUililYilully '£et 
on the board and make a gam e 
o f it in the seventh inning.

Sanabria walked two batters 
with one out and was replaced 
by Kyle Bono, who walked 
William Delgado to load the 
bases loaded. Bono would then 
uncork a wild pitch with Derek 
Gillard scoring and giving the 
Rams a sudden awakening that 
they could lose to a team tnat 
had only won once this season.

But Bono worked out o f the 
jam and earned a save when he 
got a game-ending double play.

the first pitch he saw down the leftfield line to 
end the game.

Pearce led a 16-hit Lake Mary attack, going 3- 
for-6, scoring two runs and driving in three.

Also contributing were Kyle Bono (3-for-5, two 
doubles, RBI), Gray (3-for-4, double, run, RBI), 
Horwath (double, single, run, RBI), Mcrgo (dou
ble, single, two runs), Ycro (single, two m as), 
Ryan Bono and Muzcka (one single each) and 
Lane (tun).

Doing the damage for Seminole, which had 15 
hits, were Louwsma (3-for-4, run, RBI), Davis 
(double, single, RBI), Fraysier (double, single,

run), Angelo Pctracca (two singles, run, RBI), 
Parrett (single, two m as, RBI), Krall (single, two 
runs), Dominic Pctracca (single, run, RBI), 
Kimmig and Bennett (one single and one RBI 
each) and Anthony DiFonzo (single).

The Rams were to finish the regular season by 
hosting University on Friday and then host the 
Class 6A-District 3 tournament starting on 
Monday.

Seminole will take on Lake Howell in the first 
round of the Class 5A-District 5 Tournament on 
Mclching Field at Conrad Park In DcLand at 4:30 
p.m. on Monday.

Lake Mary's Josh Gray pots back safety on a pick-off attempt as Sominolo's Uriah 
had three hits, including a double, a walk, scored a run and drove in one to help the

by Art ZMIntkl

throw. Gray 
the Tribe, 9-fl.

Lake M ary
Continuted from page IB

After a failed bunt try, Ryan Bono singled to 
center and Pearce scored on the play when the 
Seminole center fielder overthrew the cut off man. 
I lorwath and Bono went to third and second on 
the em u.

A wild pitch allowed Horwath to score the sec
ond m n of the inning and courtesy runner Chris 
Lane scored the game-tying m n on a grounder to 
third by Kyle Bono.

l-lkc Mary then looked like it had the game in 
hand as Berryhill settled down, throwing four 
scoreless innings, and the Rams offense came up 
with a pair of runs.

In the fourth inning. Josh Gray singled, but was 
forced at second on a nice play by Kimmig on a 
bunt by Robert Yero.

Mike Muzeka then reached on an infield single, 
but Tribe pitcher Angelo Pctracca bore down to 
get a big strike out for the second out of the 
Inning. Horwath then got a clutch two-out single 
to left to score Yero from second with the go- 
ahead run.

Lake Mb it  got an insurance m n in the fifth 
inning. .W lltronc out, Kyle Bono clubbed his sec
ond double of the game, but pinch-runner 
Fernando Baerga was gunned down at the plate 
on a super throw from Chris Krall on a single to
right by Mcrgo.

Mcrgo ’
when Gray launched a double off the ccnterficld

lergo went to second on the throw and scored

wall.
Heading into the top o f the seventh inning . 

Seminole looked to be in dire straits as it had only 
got one runner past first off of Berryhill since the 
second inning.

But the Tribe, which had won 18 games in a row 
earlier this season, was not about to go quietly, 
but it rallied in a strange way.

With one out, Krall and Angelo Pctracca both 
reached on infield singles and Louwsma did like
wise when his potential double play grounder to 
short nearly bounced over Horwath's head. Only 
the quick hands of the junior shortstop kept the 
ball in live infield and saved a m n.

Davis then grounded to second, scoring Krall 
and Angelo Pctracca scored the tying m n on a 
daring play.

BcrTynlll threw a pitch in the dirt, but Ryan

Bono got down to block it. Unfortunately for 
Bono, the ball roll about eight feet out in front of 
the plate and Petracca, who broke immediately on 
the play, was able to avoid Bono's tag.

Seminole then got some help to start the eighth 
inning and appeared, again, to be headed to vic
tory.

Fraysier led off and swung at a pitch at least 
two feet outside on which Ryan Bono could not 
reach, allowing Fraysier to reach safely.

Kimmig bunted him up and pinch-hitter Parrett 
singled to left. The ball hit the tip of the infield 
and bounced high into the air and Fraysier raced 
for home with tne go-ahead m n. Parrett also got 
to second when the ball could not be played in 
left.

After a strike out, Krall was hit by a pitch and 
Angelo Petracca singled to score Parrett.
Louwsma then singled to score Krall, but Chad 
LcGate made a strong throw to third to get 
Petracca and end the inning.

Now it was the Ram s' turn to get off the deck, 
and just like the Tribe, they got a lot of help.

Gray, who was 3-for-3 at the time, popped up 
the first pitch of the inning, but the ball bounced 
out of the Seminole fielder's glove for an error.

Ycro then singled and both mnner-s advanced 
on a grounder by Muzeka. Pearce then singled to 
left, scoring both runners, and went to second 
when again the Tribe outfielder overthrew the cut 
off man.

Pearce went to third on a ground out and 
scored the tying m n when LcGato's fly was 
dropped in left-center field.

Seminole had a chance to regain the lead in the 
top of the ninth inning as Davis led off with a 
double and went to third on a grounder by 
Dominic Petracca. But he was stranded their as 
Lake Mary reliever Steven Apfel struck out the 
next two Fighting Seminoles.

In the bottom of the ninth inning, M crgo led off 
with a double, just beating a throw to second by 
Krall, and Gray was walked intentionally. Yero 
laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt, but Dominic 
Pctracca got a big strike out.

Faced with cither walking Pearce to load the 
bases and taking its chances with Horwath, who 
had two hits and also flew out against the center- 
field wall, Seminole tried to get Pearce, who hit

Briefs
THE SAMMY HUGHES FIRST ANNUAL 
GOLF CLASSIC

On Monday, April 23, the Sammy Hughes 
First Annual Golf Classic will be held at 
Stoneybrook Golf 6c Country Club in East 
Orange County. Proceeds from the tournament 
will benefit the Sammy Hughes Tm st Fund 
established to pay for the on-going care and 
expenses for Sammy Hughes, a senior at Oviedo 
High School who »o f(v r^ ,«  .permanent spinal
c o r d  In ju r y  w h jl c  IV .f l f a P iW * "  B « m ® 'a * 1

f e e ^ r s o ,  fam eJ'n SW l announcer! has vof- ’ 
untecrcd to serve as M aster of Ceremonies for 
this annual tournament while other sports 
celebrities have signed on to play in tne tourna
ment including Julius IDr. Jt Irving; members of 
the Ccqtral Florida Chapter o f the NFL Players 
Association Including: Tom Bland, Jam ie Boone, 
Mike Cadore, Charles Cornelius, An tone Davis, 
Steve DeBerg, Mike Fowler, Jam es Harris, Scott 
Hutchison, Aaron Jones, Jimmy Jordan, Bobby 
Kroll, Fred Marion, Mike McBath, Paul 
McGowan, Gerald Nichols, Dick Pesonen, Greg

will include a raffle and an auction o f sports 
ems f 
rrchai 
Bay I

Orlando Miracle, Orlando Rage, Orlando Solar

o f sports
memorabilia. Items for the auction include 
autographed merchandise contributed by 
Arnold Palmer/Bay Hill, the Orlando Magic

Bears, Miami Dolphins, University o f Miami, 
Tallahassee Thunder, Florida State University, 
Florida A&M University, Cincinnati Reds, 
Cincinnati Bcngals, Cleveland Browns, New 
Orleans Saints, Jerry Faust, former Notre Dame
c o n c h , n ru l o l lU t  u n la n b U  p r iz e s . .

Bill Heard ChbvhsUPik «po
bti'bA with

i s
:mso

Pruit, A1 Schlazcr, Darryl Talley, Thurman 
Thomas, Tom Whelihan, and Gordon V 
retired NFL referee Don Wedge, retired 
and IHL player Allan Bcstcr, and W CW  wrestler 
“Hacksaw” Jim Duggln.

M ike McBath, president of the Central Florida 
Chapter of the NFL Players Association and for
mer Director of the NFL Players Association 
will meet with the NFL Players Association next 
week to solicit support from its members.

In addition to the golf tournament, the event

ring b  “Hole-In- 
O nc” contest if&dtyUhbtfdA with'IHe tourna
ment. The prize is a Chevrolet Blazer valued at 
$28,000.. Tne contest will be held on the #3 
hole, which is a par-three hole. For more 
information on the First Annual Sam m y Hughes 
Benefit G olf Tournament, please call Greg Futch 
at the Seminole County Sheriff's Department at 
(407) 665-6698.
SANFORD/SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GOLF

The Sanford /Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce annual golf outing is scheduled for 
Tlmacuah G olf and Country Cli 
April 26th.
. A free short gam e/dinic s j __ _

Mosor\ Mutual Fum/s.will begin at 11 a.m. and a 
putting contest will begin at noon.

The toum am tnt will begin at 1 p.m. with a 
"shotgun” start -  four person team scramble.

Players must ertter in advance and all entries 
will be handled (ft a first-come, first-served 
basis, with a m axlnum  of 25 foursomes.

Call 407-322-2212 for more information.

olf and Country Club on Thursday,

i  TeneiodCs led off with a single and Jason Wolfe 
»left, scoring Tenckcdes. Hunt 
Irheh a runner made a mistake and 

vn put a third on a grounder to short, 
en  scored when Colin Irvine, who got

Oviedo-------------------
*  ̂ /•» . *

Continued from
Uriah Kimmig, however, cane through with a big 
Rvo-out singje to plate Parrett ori a iw -2  pitch.
A The store remained tied until th p U ito m  of the 
fifth infyng when the Lions w ait tty the long ball 
to score three runs. 14

’ igl'
d o u b led  to.clcep left, scoring Tcnckedes. Hunt
reache 
> a s i
t Hunt' _
the pitching victory' in relief o f starter Matt 
McClung, nit a triple Into the rightfield comer. 
Nate Green, who grow up In the Sanford 
Recreation leagues, followed with a single off the 
lfftfie!d,w all, scoring Irvine.

Irvins then got a little insurance in the sixth 
. Inning when Randall Ford reached on an error, 
V ent to second on a sacrifice by Lopez and scored 

’•on a two-out double to right by Tenekcdes.
I  Irv in * meanwhile, was coasting on the mound,

; retiring five of six batters he faced through two 
■Innings.
i-' He remained tough in the top of the seventh as 
;he struck out the first two batters he faced, giving 
'Kim four straight strike outs.
IT* : X ? '

But the Tribe's offense suddenly came to life as 
Krall doubled to left and went to third when 
Angelo Petracca reached on an error. Louwsma 
then clubbed a double into right, scoring both 
Krall and Pctracca.

But that was as close as Seminole would get as 
Hunt m ade a leaping stab of a liner by Davis that 
seemed destined for at least a run-scoring double 
to end the game.

Contributing to a 10-hit Lions attack were 
Tenekedes ana Hunt (both 2-for-4 with a double, 
one run scored and one RBI), Wolfe (double, sin
gle, RBI), Green (two singles, RBI), Irvine (triple, 
run, RBI), Knapp (double, run) and Ford (run).

Providing the offense for Semindlo were Krall 
(3-for-4, double, run), Louwsma (double, two 
RBI), Kimmig (single, RBI), Anthony DiFonzo and 
Davis (one single each) and Angelo Petracca and 
Parrett (one run scored each).

Both teams will be in district play next week, 
Seminole being the No. 1 seed in Class 5A-District 
5 ancktaking on Lake Howell at Conrad Park in 
DcLand at 4 JO  p.m. on Monday, and the Lions 
being the No. 2 seed and taking on #3 Lake 
Brantley in the semifinals of the Class 6A-District 
3  Tournament on TUcsday at 5 p.m. at Lake Mary 
High School.

fpatriots
ntlnued from page IB  
t for the rest o f  the game. Ken 
ek would come in and finish 
t the inning and the game, 
ek would get six strike-outs, 
th three in the sixth Inning, 
th the game tied 1-1, Lake 
rntley put the game away in 
> fourth inning by getting two 
is  on three hits. Scott 
anson would single to deep

left. Then Strickland would 
double to right-center field 
advancing Swanson to third 
base. With no outs, Jonathon 
Shaw would hit a sacrifice fly to 
leftfield scoring Swanson. 
Ridiard Bergen would hit a sin
gle to left field scoring in 
Strickland.
Then in the seventh inning.

with the score 5-1, Horal led the 
inning with a 1-0 shot over left . 
field getting the team its second 
solo home run for the night.
Lake Brantley will face county 
rival Oviedo next Tuesday at 5 
p.m. in the Class 6A-District 3 
Tournament semifinals at Lake 
Mary High School with the win
ner advancing to the regionals.
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
SAFE

• REPAIRABLE
• QUIET, NO RAT
TLING AROUND LIKE 
DROP-IN LINERS

*30 Off
PROTECTIVE COATING

WITH THIS AD
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• DECKS
• VANS .

SANFORD
2370 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
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Sammola CounTy 5h#ofT» Wttc# 
100 Both Boulevard 
Sanlord. Honda 32773 
(407)6696003 
Attorney lo> Pettkmef 

PuWtth Aprl 19,22.2001 
2140

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT  
OF TH E U T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR  

SEMINOLE CO UNTY. 
FIO R IO A

PROOATE OIVISION 
CASE NO: 0 1-34rC P

IN RE THE ESTATE O f  
JUANITA MARIE 8PROULL

Deceeeed
NOTICE O f  ADMINISTRATION

The **ramtrabon of tie  EiUri* of 
JUANITA MARIE S P R O U Ll, 
defeated F N  Number 01 348C P . M 
pending «  the Cirrud Court lor 
Semmoie County, f tend*. Probate

r a m )  n May 8. 2001
• So*o I eve*opmer4 Corporation. 006 South Petony Ave . Ortando. f t  32606.

4c8on  *4 117 67601 *1. The prefect la located m CemmcM Cotedy. Seclwn 
O**. T^n th ip  20 South, Range 30 Eaal The ERPapfAcelon It lor oonatnxtvm 

-of a e itter turface water managemonl aytlem to aerve the Tlmacuan. Trad 1 
Suhd Aston The receding watertxxJy it m# St Johns Rhrer

Pt/ utl Pevetapmenl. Inc. 299 South Orange A ve . Suae 1350, Orlando. FL 
129 1. appScabon #4 117 22074 6  The pro|ed la located to Sermnda Coutfy, 
Sw tons 37 & 36, Township 21 Scc9\. Range 30 Eatt The ERP#c**ca8on la 
to rw tfrrtio n  to *te prevlnutly tttued turlace water menegemera pemtaa 
iiAWictoted with (he Winding Moiow Maigatton Mod*fcanon The receiving 
wetertxxt/ is Oee Creed

Svtford Airport Autoorty. 1 Red C leveland B N d . Suae 200. Sardord. FL 
32773. appdcation 14 117 22102 19 The propel la located to Seminole 
County Section 06. TcmneNp 20 South. Range 31 Eatt The ERPaprfccafton 
it lor mocMcation to the prenoutiy itaued turlace water management permat 
attoctated with construction and operation of toe smith access road tor the 
SenfordOdanrto Airport The receding waterbody la lake Je*U>

The M et(i) contatrang eech of toe above tated appicabon<s) are aveAabto tor 
napeeban Monday through Friday escepf tor legal hoNKtyt. 8 0 0  a m to 900  
p m  at toe Si Johns River Water Management Drttrtd Headquarters or toe 
appropriate Service Center The 0*ttrtd w* Uke edlon on »#f*i perm* appA 
cation H ied  above unless a pabtion tor an attowatfratrve proceerAng (hearing) 
la Med pursuant to toe provisions of Seetana 120 569 and 120 67. Honda 
Statutes Chapter 29-106 ami 40C-1 1007. Florida Adrmnfctraftve Coda ( F A C  ).

A person whose substantial merest* are affected by any cf toe Distort s pro 
poeed permatng deotttna Idanitoed above may fwtlion tor admmtlr alive 
hearing In accordance wrto Serttona 120.569 and 120 57. F S , or afl parties 
may reach a written agreement on merAehon as an aAematrve remedy under 
Section 120 573. F 8 Choosing mertaton wff not adversely affect toe fight to 
a hearing 1 merdation does not resu< in a settlement The procedures lor pur- 
sung mediation art set torth In Sectton 120573. F S . and Riies 26 106 111 
and 29-106 401- 406. F  A  C  Petftons musl comply wtth toa regulremanta of 
ftodda Adminisfratrva Coda. Chapter 79 106 andbe Ned w*h (receded by) toa 
Distort CtorK located at Dwtrtcl Headquarters. 4049 Reid Street. Petetfca. 
Florida 32177

Pebfaons tor edmaeslvatoe hearing on toe above appacaftonft) must be Med 
warwi twenty one (21) days of puttcatton of tea notice or wftoto twenty s « (26) 
(toys of the Dwtncf depositing tors notice of merit to toe me* tor tooee persona 
lo whom toa District m a il actual notice Fe*ure lo Me a peDton w4hm this tene 
period shal contMule a waiver of any right such person may have lo request 
an ectowestrabve determnation lhearing) under Sections 170 569 and 120 57. 
F a .  concemeig toe aubpect perma appacelron TeMiune wfach ara net (3rd to 
accordance with toe above provisone are subject to dtonwesa!

Because to# edmtorsbetrve hearing proems a  designed to tormrtale final 
agency acton, toe of a petition means diet the District t  Nief Action may 
be Afier«m from toe poaaion lasen fiy ■ to to « nonce of totem Persons whose 
substantial merest* w* be ettected by any such Anal dectsrm of toe D«sfnrt on 
toe appacetmn have the rigN to become a party lo toa proceedtoq. to accor
dance with toe requirements set torth above 

Qlona lewis. (Hector DMeion of Perm* Data Services 
SI Johns Rrver Water Mwiagemert Oslrict 

PiAAsh Aprf 22. 2001 
2199

7 1 — H e l p  W a i t e d27— N ursery  &  C hild  
C are

L e g a l s

IN THE Cm CUfT CO UR T FOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PR O BATE DIVISION 

Fife Number 01-311 CP
Iff RE ESTATE OF
KEN NETH  FEROUCON BRADLEY.

Deceased
NO TIC E O F ADMINISTRATION

(One PR)
The ad mmslratton of toe estate of 

KEN NETH  FER GUSO N BRAOtEY. 
deceased. r*e Nurrtoer 01-311 CP. la 
pendtog to toe O c U l  Court, tor Lee 
County. Florida. Probele DhAslon. toe 
editress of which It

P. O  Boa 2469 
Fort Myers Honda 33902

U p  To t 2 S » 7 5 T v  PT/FT  
M*4 Order 

t -s o o -s s i - i t s t

Cert CPIVActrvffrtk'Ptoyroom 
Lo< of TEC/ Ex n a fiT le a  rate* 
r t  CeS Daarma. U T  U I 4 0 M  r r» f  TH E CIRCUIT CO UR T  

O f  TH E EIG HTEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  

IN ANO FOR  
S t  UlHO LE COUNTY. 

riO R tO A
C m # Number: 01 C A  4 IA  U W

O TH AR A AYALA.
PtokkM.

Housekeeper'* Mato* Small 
cleaning busmsss I* eipandng _  
Local area. Must have own 
transportation Great pay A hours j  
Cal 4O7-787-O7IS'4O7-41S-400S. ,
as* lor Karen________;_________  •
necepUonlat/SeefeUeydrrYnedMIe . 
Opening' PT. 15-20 hr*/wk Salary 
negotiant. EaPemaly busy. , 
m m a  ccrrpory A m t retke 
Fa« reaume to 407-32S-1817 or cal 
407 XM0007 lor Interview .

Serrwmie County Courthouae. 301 
Nonh Pad Avenua. N402. Sanfnrd 
Honda 37771. The names and

O OUOLAS KAPLAN, el at

Atlantan Work From Home  
ISO O AtKXVM o. P T  

A3 O O O lT.a X V M o F T
5 5 i « - B u s i n e s s

O r f t i R T U N m E S IN V E S TIG A TE  B E F O R E  
Y O U  IN VEST!

Always a good poAey. eapeoely for 
business opporiunitlaa and 
IranchiMt. Cal Florida Dept of 
Aghaiture A Conanner Sendees af 
BOO-435-73S2 Of FTC-HELP fof 
tree Wormeion. Or vM our W b  aAs 
el www.Rc govtuop 
Fkaida law reqiAes seSers of certain 
business cpporkrltas lo regtaer wta 
Florida Depl. of Agrlcuttura A 
Consumer Services before setsng 
Cal to verily Itwfut registration

Lake Mary. D . 3374* S O N
y o u  a r e  i l t n t B Y  N o n n c o  tw t

an action againsl you aeakaig to tore- 
ctoas a mortgage on reel property 
located In Seminole Com fy nortda. 
LO T A3 HAM PTO N PARK. 
ACCORDING TO  TH E PLAT TH E R E 
OF AS RECORDED IN PLAT COOK  
39. PAGES 59-90. PUBLIC  
R IC O R D O S  O F SEMINOLE C O U N 
TY. FLORIDA, has been Med egeewl 
you and you are raquaad to aarve a 
copy of your wnnen Oaiamas. 9 any. 
to «. on LESLIE A  BLAU. ESQUIRE. 
Vo»e. Blau AHayet. 3705 W  
FairbanAa Avenua. Winter Park. 
Honda 33799 and Me toe original wsh 
toe Clerk of me above Styled Court

agaewl toa Estate W ITHIN THREE  
M ONTHS AFTER  TH E H n S T  PUBLI
CATION O F T ie s  NO TIC E end ft» 
any objection by an Interested person 
to whom ton nonce ■  served that 
chaaanges toe veSdfy of toe wd. toe

Personal Raprasanuirva and the 
Personal Representative s attorney 
eie eel torth betow 

A U . PfTER ESTED  PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED TH A T

in vestig a te  b e f o r e
Y O U  IN VEST!

Always a good pokey, espectaSy lor 
business opportunities end 
franchisee. Cel Florida Dept of 
AgnoAae A Consumer Services el 
BOO-435-7352 Or FTC41EIP for 
tree Mormefcn. Or Hal ou Web sfto 
el www Be govTArop 
Honda lew lequkee H ijra of certato 
bussisaa opporkaSBaa to ie0Mar wlh 
F lor ids Dept of Agriculture A 
Consumer Services before teBng

Alin: Own ■ computer? Then piA I  
to work! l » ! 7 M v  (PT/FT) F-ee 
Bjoklett 1-977-230-3333 

wedkJucan2 com

ATTN IBANFORD
Postal positions,
derka/carrters/sorter*. No exp. 
required. DeneMs. For asam. salary, 
end testag Worme9on cel 630839- 
0160 ed. 7453. ■ arrvB pm 7 drys

semslive. venue, or (u ledttan  ol toa
Court W ITHIN TH E LA TE n  OF  
TH R EE M O N TH S A F TE R  TH E  
FIR ST PUBLICATION O F  THIS  
NOTICE O R  TH IR TY DAYS AFTER  
TH E DATE O F SERVICE OF A COPY  
O F THIS NOTICE O N  TH E O B JE C T- 
ING PERSON

ALL CLAIMS ANO O B JE CTIO N S  
N O T SO F A E O  WILL BE FO R EV En  
BARRED

Pubkcewn of ton Nuhce has begui 
on Aprs 15.2001.

MAROARET J  KRESKEY  
Personal Representative 

SUSAN A ENGLAND.
FL Bar <196091
Attorney tor Peraonal Representative 
Suaan A England. P A  .
2905 lakan ew Drive
Fam Part. Honda 32730 3007
7al 407/339-4900
F a r  407/331-3009
PubSahAptS 15.32.3001
2 I3 «

of tow Court are teqund to Sto toea 
utsectana with IhM Court WITHIN  
TH E LATER O f  THREE M ONTHS  
A F TE n  TH E DATE O F THE F U S T  
PUBLICATION O F Ties NO TIC E OR  
THIRTY DAYS A FTER  TH E DATE 
O F SEnvnCE O F A CO P Y O F  TIPS  
NO TIC E O N  THEM

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HtALTN i fSUIUWC t  ANO 40IK  

PLAN! Drug Bee werkpH te. 
Appty at: *40 MSSar Drtne. 

Ahamenle Sprlnga 4et 1SO4Q00

OWN YOUR OWN
PAK MAIL

UPS/PACK/SHIP CTR 
NEW PUBL1X 

LAKE MARY POINTE
IUTED THE 91 FRANCHISE 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 2001 
Tran Fee S27.B50 s tom 

key build-out. For Into 
and FREE BROCHURE

Call 1-800-329-3287

tmn data of tow notaa. (ta*ponae la 
due on May IS. 3001). otherwise a 
judgmam may be enie-ed agaawl you 
lor toe reket demanded In the 
Camplart

W iTNESSm y I land and seal of toe 
C o u l on toe day of APR 10 3001. 
3001 
(SEAL)

MAnYANNE MORSE CLERK  
CLERK O F  TH E CIRCUIT C O U R T  
RueiKIng 
Deputy Clerk
IT Y O U  ARE A PERSON W ITH A 

DISABILITY W H O  N E EO S  ANY 
ACCOM MODATION IN O R O En TO  
PARTICIPATE PI T ie s  PROCEED
ING. YO U A n E  E N IIU E O . AT NO  
C O S T T O  YOU. T O  U IE  PROVISION 
O F C ER TA IN  ASSISTANCE. 
PLEASE C O N TA C T C O U R T ADMIN- 
IS TR A TIO N  A T 301 N PARK 
AVENUE. B A N rO R O . H O R ID A  
33771. (407)933-2171. W ITHIN 2 
W ORKING O AYS O F  YO U R  
RECEIPT OF THIS DOCUM ENT. IF 
Y O U  ARE M EAniNO O R  VOICE  
IMPAIRED, CALL I 900453977! 
PubSth Aprs 13. 22. 3001 
2154

SSI_a I.--- -------------------wonung curwinxxis 
Courtysrd. 135 Inter 
Lake Maty ooraeuceon oo Vakd FL cks. Icanaa 

tethered Apply In person. P 3pm. 
MASTEC. 135 Commerce Way 
Sanford No phone cans 
EOE/DFWP ___________

W ITHIN TH E LATER  O F  TH R EE  
M O N TH S A F TE R  TH E D A TE O F  
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION O F  THIS  
NO TIC E O R  THU1TY DAYS AFTER  
TH E DATE O F  SERVICE O F  A CO PY  
O F TIBS NO TIC E O N  THEM/NO TIC E O F A GEN CY AC TIO N  TAKEN BY THE 

ST JO H N S  RIVER W ATER M ANAGEM ENT D ISTRICT 5 9 — F i n a n c i a l  

S e r v i c e s

IN THE CIRCUIT C O U R T  
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT  
M  ANO FOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CIVIL C A S E NO.: 01-CA 7 5 4 -II M
PI RE FO R FEITU R E O F  13.941 00

Wyman Frtkta Foundation, Inc. 707 North Moss Road. Sle 105 Winter 
Springs. FL 37709, panna <40 117-94590-1 The prefect It tocated in Sansnals 
County Sectan 33 Tbwrahto I t  Souti. Range 31 East The perme autooruee
a  s u r f a c e  W A trn  m a n a g e m e n t  s y s t e m  o n  71 os a c r e s  t o  s e r v e
A Planned Development tor Smgki and Mute tamSy Retideneal Subdvtston 
known at The Hansel The receiving waterbody M SI Johns River 

The N e ill contesting me apptcason tor toe above kited perm* M evalaMe tor 
Inspector Monday Vaougfi Friday t i f r d  tor legal hoSdays. 5 00 a m to 500  
p m  al tow St Johns Rrver Water Management I tilt-si (TV unci Headguertert). 
4048 Retd Street. Palatka FL 33179-1479 A person whose tubitantial M e r
est! ate affected by toa Distort p.m ating decision may p e M m  tor an artnav 
■stiabva hearing to accordance wan sechoni 120 598 and 130 67. F S . or may 
rtoose lo p m u e  merkaten at an aaamative remedy wider Section 170 571, 
nonda Statutes, before toa deartine tor Mng a pel eon Chooatog meckalon 
wit not adversely affect tot Offs lo s heating 4 medrteon dues n k  res ut to t  
selPemenl. The procedures lor pwsMng mtokatan a it ael torth to section 
170 373. Honda Statutes and rotes 29 1(19 111 and 38-109 401-404. Florida

Court W ITH IN  TH R E E  M O N TH S  
A FTER  TH E  O ATE O F THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION O F  THIS NO TIC E.

A U  CLAIMS. DEM ANDS ANO  
O B JE C TIO N S  N O T 9 0  F U O  WILL 
BE FO R EVER  BARRED

buttoese by phone lo promiee you
. mi n c  r v n r u i u n t  v/f m .v s i
» l  UN ITED  STA TES  C UR REN CY

61—Money to Lend

U 8. currency
Donald F. E linger ol toa Semnole 

County Slier iff t  Office. Semmoie 
Cawky. Honda torou^i ha oncers, 
tovetegstors or agents seised toe

Ktotoyl Engvabon 
Honda Bar No 332308 
R O B ER TS t  ENOVALSON. P A  
1930 Vkkorta Avanua 
FL Myers. Florida 33001 
Telephone (941)332 7773 
Pubkah Apr* 15. 33. 2001 
2139

business by phone fc) promise you 
■ ban and ask you lo pay lor II 
before they deliver. For more 
MormMan. cel lot tree 1 877-FTC 
HELP. (A pUSc servAce meeoegt kom 
The Seminole Herald end the 
Federal Trade Cornnksalon)

AArvnniiabve CodeRuto 40C-1 511 end 40C-1S2I and be Med wkh (received 
by) toe Osrifel Ciert kxaiad at Drtlncl Headquartars. H-ghwoy 100 West. 
Palatka H ondi 33177 Peltoona tor adriweihalive twanng on toa above appt- 
catand) must be Mad wkhm twenty one (21) days ol pubteatan ol tots notice 
or wttoto twenty Mi (39) days ol toe Drtincl deposang notice ol tea akerk to toe 
meS tor toots parsons to whom toe Dntrtd meat actual notae FataretoM aa  
petition wtofn tort ama period shat conaMula a waiver of any nghffi) such per ■ 
aoryt) may have to request an adnWvek.Irve detarrrenalion (heanng) water 
tectane 130 57. F  S . rancemmg toe subject perm* Peuavrt etokh are not 
Med to accordance unto • «  above provtuens are subject to rkamntal.

Became toe erbrweatrabve heanng procesa »  dewqned to tomakaM Ifn i  
agency action. B e  M ng ol a |rttem  means toal toa Dretncfe knal action may 
tie rseware Imm toe poarbun taken try S to tort noeue tk k4wnl Paraona atioae 
aubatorwirt veereala wit be eneised by any w d i  Unto daoarcn ol e«a Dial net on

23. 2001. at oi near 1802 Uncoto 
Averart. Sanford. Senanofa County. 
Honda 33771 Sato property la to toe 
custody ol toe Slarkl of Seneuke 
County tor toe jurpoee ol tortsffwe 
pursuant to Sectant 932 701- 
833 704. Florida Statutes A  
Com pact tor tortakure hat been Med 
to toa above styled Court.

I HEREBY CEITTIFY toal a true and 
correct copy of tore Notes ol 
fretsaws C rerp laia was twraalied

PRO STAFF
71— Help Wanted

• O*>9»«a

S ub scrib e  Ti>day!

{Tpmltiqlc Hcrnid
* U ) 7 / : V 2 2 - 2 0 t l • Franchise Opportunity

• Ivoc-ntlon Avnllnblr nt S rm ln n lto T W n p

R anked  # 1 In category  1>y Entref5T*HeUT' 
A pproxim ately 2 ,0 0 0  S tu d io s  In U .S . & 
C an ad a
E xce lle n t T ra in in g  an d  Su p p ort 
G en ero u s C o-O p Ad Program  t

h a s  a  N E W  N U M B E R !
I V J ^ f  Men just did ^

these 3 digits ■  ■  ■ C l
Credit Card UllllnB ^  i f i f i

1-800-CITY-FUN Mkn cvww>Har) l rooeMliUt 1
O tiiim tS m fce  l-IO e  w  iM T K  Mika I  ' j H  jp e  r o l l  U D

Cheek Out the Holiest Webdlts /i/niYfic /PA 1 I 
klnglesxom A (lrts.com (W i)7o6-IA U

Court are reqwred to Be toe* objec- 
tant w-m tort Court W ITHPf TH E  
LA TEn O F TH R EE M ONTHS AFTER  
TH E DATE O F TH E FIRST PUOU  
CATION O F  THIS N O TIC E O R  TH W  
T Y  DAYS AFTER  TH E OATE OF  
SERVICE O F  A  C O P Y  O F  THIS  
NO TIC E ON THEM

Airport Passenger Sendee: PT, 
Thws thru Sunday Ftadbie hours, 
lies uniforms paid vacaltone t  
hotdays No exp necessary. DFWP. 
407-320-0609.

COLT N% probleml Training is 
tvsAabla wkh no emptoymenl 
conked. Gel on toe road to success 
cal CYPRESS TOOAY1 900 425- 
5503Court W ITHIN TH E  LA TE R  O F  

TH R EE M ONTHS A FTER  TH E  OATE  
O F  T H E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NO TIC E O R  TH IR TY OAYS 
A FTE R  TH E OATE O F SERVICE OF  
A  C O P Y  O F  TH IS  N O TIC E  ON  
THEM.

>  *  •'
^  ♦  *

t  f r
This Is a great opportunity tor you to enjoy the same great results aa our regula 
classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these Instructions'.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run (or 2 days.
2. Price of Item must be Etatod In the ad and be $100 or less
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad pier household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sails.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only.

Does not apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
8. The ad musl be on the lorm shown below and either be mailed In or 

presented In person fully prepared to the Seminole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability will be final.

tort Nota* Is Aprs 15.2001.
Pfftonal (tapr#*#nt#trv«
RICHARD f RED Q E JS U R  
506 TufTterry L#o#
6t August**. FL 32060 

Attorney lof Ptrtonal RtfWMntaOvq 
ALBERT 0 . CAPO UANO  
flood# li#i No. 0156007 
DEAN. MEAD. COERTON.
B LO O O  W O R TH . C A P O U A N O  A 
D02AHTH. PA.
P. O  Bo* 2346 
Ortando. Ftonda 32602 2346 
TMaghor* (407)426-6113 
F#« (407)423 1631 
Pubftth Apr* 15. 22.2001 
7138

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
K o u p w m m w ! MUST INCLUDE PRICETA B LO ID S  • B O O K S  • NEW SPAPERS

On S p e c ia lty  G ra d e  P a p e r  &  N e w sp r in t  

Call Doug Fetzer 322-2611 Fo r Q uo te s
• 15 Day COL Training
• Day A Wsskind Classes
• Financial Assistance
• Carriers Hiring On Sits

e Truck Driver 
i institute
800-554-7364

Seminole Herald
C O M M E R C IA L  PR IN TIN G

ADDRESS:

C O L O R

t y \ I L A B L E

m 4

"  *

1

f e i k j  - •
S m U L i n S k  V , 1 7 1

. 1 i  i s i  mi

I

http://www.Rc


71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted

In paraon. T » . Town* Canto 
Sartort.

*-* - . . a. a Jt---« —m ob  mnrtgi m u n v i  Tint*
Server* *

VV« min fw  rtghl pwion. Cal 407- 
321-6081101 W k*IO *«orm a6on
R H .,LrN ..*dN A.:r^^..

n i r t o a d  (o o m  p to A  Idtml heuM 
ptoHapai Mature, reaponatoa 
pareon Rah.. 407-321-0416 

Prtvah Room In longwotxj

95—Roommate 
Wanted

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Distributors Wanted

J O B D O I  £
Suml.'iy. April 22. 2001 I \ l g c  7 H  I

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
71—Help Wanted

C V i
TV, J-rt'AyraWn

’ y

!
NSi*6’%r\wL̂ J[ rQp

ft f

Tht Happy Ehaa naada <ft4d care 
aaatelanca. Ful time fob  Ha ca l 
407-321-2384.

*50  O ff
B r in g  c o u p o n  w ith  y o u  fo r

*50 Off S e c u r ity  D e p o sit  
o n  S tu d io  o r  1 B e d r o o m  A p t.

Starting at *420 per month.
kOfTcr Expires 4/6/01

Sanford 
Court

Apartments
3291 S. Saafori An.

PART-TIME
AVIATION CAREER O P P O R TU N ITIES  

RAMP SERVICES
AIRCRAFT INTERIOR CLEANERS 

REFUELERS '
I

We offer holiday pay effective at the time of hire, medical / dental / life insur
ance after (90  da is), vacation & 401 K after one year of employment, uniforms, 
free parting, paid comprehensive industry training, weekly pay, direct deposit, 
and a safe w ork enflronment. Plus the chance for advancement for the right 
candidates.

Don’t let these opportunities fly by, stop by our administration office M onday 
thru Friday betw een 10:00 A M  and 4:00 PM for an application and more Infor
mation.

SWISSPORT USA, INC
U V D .

407- 585-4790

(Wc arc located on the second floor above Dollar Rent a Car)

All Candidates must provide a verifiable 10 year work / school history, pass a drug screening, 
understand English, and be available to work weekends, holidays, and evening hours. ‘For 
Ramp Service positions, you must possess a valid Florida Driven License and be able to lift up 
to 75 pounds of luggage on a consistent basis.

71—H elf Wanted

Bateman Sank* M«*l» In
corfunctlon with Meah on WhMh, 
E h  a  (MMig ■ to d  o x *  « * i  1 y«v
m*rnut»onai tckxj ptooucuhi 
eipeftence Ful benefits and an 
opportunity k> grow waft ■ global 
Imam. Apply n  peraon a  1087Sand 
Ptnd ftaad. U w  Mary M w n  1CBm 
8  12 Noon, Mon tvou tfi Frt. EOC. 
U/FION
MO WELDERS 2 yre e .p  Apply In 
pereon FM-Wetgft MFQ. 210 T xfi 
Dr. Sanf 407-3306000.

««* - -* r  - ,. .ifOik rrom ticxtmi 
SSOO-SS.OOO PT/FT 

888602-8875

93—Rooms Foe Rent

99—A partm ents-  
Unfurnished

cable and parting. StSOtok. p w  
Ctopoat 407-324-2484.

MARINERS VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1HRM . 84JMKX 
> BOHM. M ao u a  AMO UP 

Ck a i t i u m  
407-323-8870

188 rent! Too good to ba Vue? Caf 
ua today far m a n  Into, on our I  
anO SBRi

Bpadoua 2SH 2BA aph.
Fua to e  waafter 8  dryat h d u M  
H e r*  gnho to e  C e I 4 0 7 * l a i 3 1 .

100—Condominium 
Rentals

I w i a w H  2n  W/D^cro paao. 
grow l t a r  .IDOOtaq I to a S t ie  now.
Tw, 88 ' “

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

^ tf, nji'p

407-321 0759

2 S R  ISA ftouaa , nm4y 
4 . Enctoead pored, 

hardwood to o n , many u r n  roama 
to  bartoome aroSoaa. 9825tm . 312 
Eaal 28N SL BariBwt 407-8888328. 
Oaaona-2/1 dean f o n t  hntoe area. 
1848 BronUawn SI. $625knon 
♦11258 dapoeE «07-32M 12ft

DOYLE’S RENTALS
Sanford 2/2 Screened Pailo, CHA, 
No Paia. seocn oo  
Hat h row 3/2 «dh OWe Oarage, 
Fkaptace, Waaher/Dnrer, Ood 
Couree View I I  .825/1.808 

OOVLR REALTY, MC.

W E R ^I8  SELL H044E8
Sanford-38R/t BA 131 Counby 
Ckrt Cfcde. Sftada kaea, eaaanad. 
towed yard. $676 .1560 dap. 407- 
323-4840.

H.
lanced yard, on quW caFde-aac, In 
a ia c . aubdivi.ion, av al. Hay. 
taSCMno. 407-774-7071 
9anlonL i l l ,  p*Urm L *., 
atotoi h  O o k to n a  S37S. Aho 1/1 
1300, aama location. 407-321- 
6787.

Sardord: 3/2. loMy leftab'ed. 1100 
aq h. now carpal, anoteum, 
DmnroofTi i  MCnani ckm im s, wt/D

I. BO D* U

No\>
I lirinj*

W cfJi wtuU 
yewt kids axe 

at f'cftwt!
Srm m oli*  C n u n lv

h .lS  IfTIHHUMb
p o sitio n s  .iv.nl.ibU

• Food Service 
• Custodial

(407)323-0-1-10

103— H o u s e s - 
U n fu r n is h e d

STOPPAVWa rent, own your 
OWN HOtW NO MONEY DOWN, 
FAST CL081N0I 6  LOW 
INTEREST RATES ON 
PURCHASE OR REFINANCE. 
CALL NOW) SANDRA PERRY
<•

1 0 5 — D u n - E x / T R i n t x

107—Mobile Homes 
For Rent

lAto&AUo6hiiorrwonT 
on Lake Jaaaup I880hno. ptual 
dapoa*. 407-3236481.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

H U  Park Dr, Ottoa or RaU4. 
W- 3,434 aq 8. fUHODTOO 

Doyla Realty, Inc. 
407-322-2488.

p c o ff  ttonal iufli, 3  ofheta pkn 
racapton a n a . S8S0 . .  Drokan 
prohetad 407-257-4478

141—Homes For Sale
r.-w7.a.i ■ ■  ■ — a

flFfOHDABIF HOMfS 
VENTURf i PROPERTIES
WRBttotownsm
toy • ton a *  CM can.

Pool Nona; 1BR/1 DA WAN Rm. 
Fph Appla. Fancad Vd W C a M  
4i20 Scrd Perch, 21 >43 Sad Peel
W1Di108pa.S81.80a____
Ranovnad: Naw pato, carpafad, 
CHA. appiancaa. t63,B00 
Cuetom RuM: S bad 3 baft over 
3000 aq II IN, on. tarn m  
w-lvaplaca, 3 car Qarage, ac pod. 
■atotort $283,800 
" ~  Cluto 2 bad 2 batL

hert $83,500

PAUL OSBORNE
t/i >1 IIIMt 1 I'lU U 'l H i l l ' 

i n ' V  t/fii

141—H o m e s  F o r  S a le

SSOD DOWN -  WNV RENT77 
3BfV 2fiA F a  8ah 

WWi Dawn Paymt Aaalaianca 
AvafabtoChaipar fwn rand 

Tha AlterdaMa homaCamar 
407-321-6331

Naw 3BR/2BA 549k .  to t. or 
3BTV2SA *79%. WVltar Spring* 
3BE.'2BA 179k. Plua Dadona. Naw 
4tyL20A 179k Pka Hakmc Dwtnd 
ki Santod. Naw 3 2  589k. 407-388- 
7777.________________________

153—Acreage Lot For 
S ale

DELTONA 10 aoaa. Uaaf to mobla 
homaana. horaaa. ca«a. tarmngor 
nuraaryl Zonad agricurtural. 
54.900/ACnE. Sm. down w/ownar 
llnanca. 904-787-1772 or 904-787-

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sals

12«2.2R, S6-. Pm  ha Ifetto fwk 
double rod, 2  iTwto. a a l n g t  30 
11 acraan porch, CHA. 58.000 obo. 
380-789-8842.

tory, Uobba home. AJao U o 64 . 
' naLMFarS4fa.Sl78kiaontfi 

-388-7777.407-

Cantaga C o n : OoUbfawMa. 1151 «q 
ft. 3 2  . CHA. Iga corner lot. 
•pp/umcaa kicludad. comm. pod. 
512.600 407-415-4224

2 Bfl i
horna Ouifk t o y  

financing S45Wmontft. kidudaa M  
rwA O a n  kaa and daw  n  3 y n  407- 
322 3717.

t Ihf in  Spttiif  ’
YOuk H i l l

C a ll U s Today A n d  
A sk  A b ou t Our...

MOVE IN SPECIALS
Sanford Landing

jApaitm ent <Homes
1800 W. Fl/it Stroet • Sanford. FL 32771

(4 0 7 )  3 2 1 -6 2 2 0
Fax (407) 330-0253 3

The Universal Crossword
E dited  b y  T lm alhy E . Portent

A C R O S S  
1 Obfuscate 
0 Johnson of 

"Laugh-In'
10 Skillet dish
14 Diminish
15 Frost's *Tho

Witch of ■8
16 Kind of child
17 Pull no 

punches
20 Gallery 

draw
21 Swings 

around
22 island in tha 

Philippine*
23 Get In the 

way
25 Goes It 

alone
27 Early 

Peruvian
29 Conven

ience-atoro 
ticket

33 Three
wheeled 
rickshaw

36 Closing pas-

61 Fair-halnsd 
53 Mischievous 

ter
57 Single-

36 Tamers 
M owr/s 
twin

39 Putt no 
Dunche*

43 Turkish unit 
of weight

44 Gam e-

SST*’8
45 Under

surfaces
46 Wakes up 
49 Opposite of

■ y i p p o o r

60 Cultural 
dish?

62 Sea 34 
Down

63 Putt no 
punches

66 Tetter's 
partner

67 Magma on 
the move

68 Formation 
fliers

69 Unaccomp
anied

70 From  
scratch

71 Craftier
DO W N

1 Leavened 
rum cakes

2 Reviewer 
Roger

3 Infamous 
Arixtckle

4 Native 
Oklahoman

5 Joins
8 Rights grp.
7 Screen

Guinness
19 “Thanks 

___ P
24 Pleasant, as 

weather
26 Advance
28 Attack 

strategy
30 List-ending 

abtor.
31 Almost 

purfle
32 Shaggy- 

haired wild 
oxen

33 Scoop flav.
34 With 02 

Across, 
Lennon’s 
bride

35 Chowder 
morsel

37 Resistance 
unit

40 Snorkel’s 
dog

41 Gypsy Rose 
Lea’s

closetful
42 Pear choice
47 Receding
46 Bed support
SO Saintly glow
52 Dig deeply
54 Bunch of 

bunk
55 Currently 

occupied
56 Steno, e.g.
57 Mont Blanc 

range
58 Treat 

contest
59 Volcano 

near 
Messina

61 Freeze 
follower

64 In the style 
of

65 It may get In 
your hair

.1. Joe, 

P (? “lB P C  “panic 
button’

10 Incorruptible
11 Actor Garda
12 Use a letter 

opener
13 Park In 

London
1B Sir

O 2 001 Ulivmtl ItM  (Vrilic
www * ui*»ifpf >m a r a n

“AND LET THE CHIPS F A IL ...’ :E . Beall

, o
11 1 2 1 3

■

r

-
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0 3

0 0 ]0 0 J
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Poyinglor_vouLcla8 silled JidSeminole Herald
You can fax your ad to 407-323-9406 

300 N. Franch Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Box 1667, Sanford 32772 
Our offlca la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday. B am • S pm 

DEADLINES:
Deedkne I t !  p m  on Monday (or Weffiteedsy paper and 5 pm  

Thursday tor the Weekend edition A 4 Ina minimum 
appkes to private party adt 

Certain ada and d a lW a a o n s  require prepayment 
l i j l l l  P ia iiaim : Friday. Ip m  tar Wedneedsy (d o lo n

We gladly accept Mastercard or Vita. Wo also *rtH taka cash or a  personal 
check. Advertisers who with to be timed can make arrangements at the time 
thrur ad Is placed Please keep In mind that ads In the Personals (d a is  21). 
Business Opportunities (class 55) A Oarage Sales (217) require payment m 
advance • 1

Inihe ovent you_need to change yQULfld:
II you need lo change your ad while It Is running, please ghro us a caN and 

we win make the change tor the next available etfbon P lease  check your ad 
on the hist day ol publication II you find an'error, please cal us Immediately 
and wo will coned Hie error lor the nest publication W e are responsible lor lha 
first Insertion only-and only for the coal ol thd lirsl Insertion_______________

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving & Storage
293 CM. Lube A Filler
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 Piano/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen & Glass Work
303 Secretarial & Typing
304 Siding
305 Small Business 
308 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radio
314 Upholsiary
318 Wekjmg & Sheet Metal
318 Wefl Drilling
319 Window Washing & Tinting

255 Allorations 
258 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets 
283 Carpentry
264 Carpel A Insinuations 
285 Carpel Cleaning 
260 Ceiling Repair
267 Ceramic The
268 Child Care Centers 
209 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services 
275 DrywaX
278 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewolry A Repair
284 Laketront Clearing
285 Landscaping *
286 Laundry Services

UtfAaMBHome Health Care 
Elderly Care/
Health A Beauty 
For Sale 
Cemetery Lots 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Items 
Com(XJterfTV 
Personals 
Health Care 
Lost A Found 
Special Notices 
Nursery A Child Care 
Weight Management 
Hypnosis 
Health Insurance 
Legal Services

117 Commercial Rontals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
1A  Wanted To Rent 
125 Lease To Own
127 Storage/Oflice For Reni

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

Career !.l
Consultants ( J
Resumes
Education A Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment 
Warned

(81 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Sloroo/Radio 
185 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplios 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restauranl Equipment

23t Cars For Sale
234 Automolive Im J

Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Vans For Sale 
238 Car Ronlals .
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Molorcycies/Bikos For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec. Vehldes/Campers For Salo 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Proporty For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homos For Sale
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

91 Apartments/

To Share
93 Rooms For Rent 
95 Roommate Wanted
98 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duplea/Trtpiex
107 Mobile Home* For Rent 
t i t  Resort Vacations
114 Warshouse/Rental Space
115 Industrial Rentals

199 Pets A Supplies
200 Uvestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anbque/Collectibles 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

Debt Consolidation
Business
Opportunities
Opportunities
Financial Services
Money to Lend
Mortgages

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

230— Boats & 
Accessories

160— Business For 
S ale

181— Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

198/ buck LeSnPro A lol ol>K YOU FOR CALLING
We Buy rioueee. Condoe. 
Com mercial and Land. 
F oredoeu re STOPPED, Back 
Payments Brought Up To Dot*. 
R elocatin g? Divorced? Bad 
Tenants? W l Can HELPtl Any 
Condition, Any Aroa, FAST 
Cloelng.

407-971*2729

pssceMAKert m akes a  loud houl 
A/0/SE WHEN YOU APE HEAR A 4 
PRESS St. I F  YOU B t& N  TO K 

UNCONTROLLABLY WHEN YOU AS
■ //car p z v o t e s c iv r  i t ohtang,
. PRE 5 5  X . • • j  i. .  -  *  * . *

1993 Mercury Sable 4 dr. VO. 3 0 
0er. aUb. AC $2095 407-3224762. 235—

T ruck/Buses/Vans For 
S ale

181—A r r u A N C E S  &  
Furniture For S ale

199B Oman Jaap Wrsngtor Bed Tbp: 
23k mles. uni age kept. 4s4, ax. tug 
•ms. mega, rvmng board, CO. 5 apd. 
4 cyt $11,985 407-699-632®FOCUS

on 3 5 6S a v in g s  n * W r  
Shop Seminole Herald's 

Classifieds Everyday!

78kmilea. V8. d ean  \ 
donation. 110.900 407-330-1

6ed?u9 aua mattress set. New m 
please Must t e l  <160 407422- 241— Rec

V e h i c i .e s / C a m p e r s  F o r  
S ale ■

Chevy Cepnoa. wtvte wgokt hakes, 
stereo A aisitn. $1,200 Motivated 
eeier 407-221 -4360. a *  lor Shown

1965 Slh Wheel Koundy Airr t 
bedroom. tlp-out caipeled. 
microwave. W/D. Immaculate 
condition Located at Town A 
Country RV add! park In Sardotd. 
doee to M  9  Semnoie Town Center 
Mel No pot* $14,999 or wd roh( 
SSOOtmoJndudas u99>n 407-699- 
B492 (day*), 407-B99-2918 (evM). 
407-948-8290 (CP)

Mechanics (Special; 66 Nissan 
Sentra. 80 Plymouth Voyager V ia  
89  Lincoln Continental (mini 
corx9aonL62 Toyota Cedes OTS Cal 
lor data9a 407-327-4298'

•Windchase Apartments 1
Move In by the end of April, 

Receive a FREE DVD PLAYER
Hufte 1, 2  & 3  Bedroom 

I) AparXmenla BlarUng at

Dmtog Rm U  pc. eofcd CHERRY 
WOOO, 94* dbt podettet. mf? 
lw v w ,e C N p p e n d e le c h w r % . buRwt 
S huwh. iwwk uw i. cx*l Si ?fc. eel

217— G ara ge  S ales 223— M i s c e l l a n e o u sFor Sets: LMng room handure. 
sofa, love Boat, (pass and tables 6 
codes lade. 407-322-0601 C al lor 
appointment.

FrtgkJdro. white side by aids w/ Ice 
A water iSapenaer. Good conation, 
InLongwood. OnfySIOO. 407-332
0197

Business & Services 
Directory

Please Mention This Ad When 
You Call For Details

407 - 328-8818
rrieddoh Model EL24H3S. w r ite * . 
230Volt. 2 4 .0 0 0 6 TU cooling. 
1 7 J0 x n e Jh a a * v  I1 0 0 0 B Q  Jchn, 
407-469-3232. Advertise your buelnees or eervlcee for ee little •• $2.00 per day. 

Call (407) 322-2811 to epeak to a Classified Representative

Country
Style
City j l

Living

<07-321
258-Automotive 278-Handy Man 287-L awn S ervices

One Stop Handyman 
Carpentry. Concrete. Dry W al, 
Home knprovemerx. Trad) liaulng. 
Yard Cteen-upe. Wertor/txlenor 
Parang. Pleasure V W w g  407-221- 
•790Nichols

Outboard
Service
Center

187—S porting G oods
w eW(^Ave:tuN6eiui-n^Nui

When In Doubt,
CaU In Side Outl 

All Types ol Home. Orica A Mobae 
Home nepaira Rotted Wood A 
Termite Damage Repair Pamong 
Door Repair A Replacements 
Licensed A- Insured Reasonable 
Rales Free Estimates 

In-SIde- Out Home Services 
407-A10-1103

292-MassageConvenient
Spacious

Affordable
263-CARrENTRY

Sou l Touch
191— Building 

Materials
£ A » l f i t E f l l i  from. M s s s s g s  st

C o n sc io u s C a rs
Relaxing A Therapeutk 

tervlcee for Men AWom 
407-321-1377 

Ca9 lor AppoInbnenL 
Ue 9 UA0Q2914S

Evlnrude, Johnson 
A Force Authorised

CORRUGATED STEEL ROOFINd 
for Same. Boat Docki. Shops etc 
Also Culvert Pipe 15‘»20' 
$147 0O'aa 1 l 'x 2 0  $17S/ea
Surplus Steal A Supply, Inc. /hop: is 
407-293-5786

279-H auung

294-PAINTING
• Spacious Apartments with large a  one la « Lake 

Kronl • Volleyball • Sparkling lYiol • Tennis Courts 199—Pets & S upplies Interior Paintlng-
169-Cleaning S ervices

lo t r e c E w 281-Home
Improvement

|0 Down Payment Avsllsble 
Easy Qudfy, CALL TOOAYfl 

You out I  to youvett lo get the 
facto ataul our exciting program

FREE Recorded 
Mestag*

407-822-1237, Ext 280 
OCT THE FACTS!! 

Thecas bo pises IMra home.

We Otter These Services 
•Meld Service 

• Office Cleaning 
•Pressure Washing 
•Floor Refmtahmg 

407-321-9712

3 0 1 -R o o fin g

CHARLES D. (Dent KILLER.
Bonder. CUC057.HV Rea.Comm

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford • 330-5204

2 0 5 — H eavy 
M achinery

NEAT-N-TIDY
407-324-1177

Rsaldantlsl • Commercial 
Ask About Our Specials!

1000 W. Id  St, 
Sanlord,FL 

(407) 322-0984
304-Stucco

Watte: Bcbon 225 gaa. IB p  Used

B g m iiin g u s iLetMafur NO JOdtoOStiAlXl

BUYING A HOME? 
SELLING A HOME? 

NEED EXTRA CASH?

312—T ree S erviceftamodeflna A Carpentry VarE
Carpenter with 30 Yeera Exp 

CM MS#
407-323-7125

271- C o n s t r u c t io n HANG 'EM HIGH 
TREE 8ERVICES

Proieaaronai Quakty Work 
Tnmmmg Removals. Shaping. 
Toppmg tiaukng A Cieanups 

Stump QrnckngSmartSell’s Buyer Rebate Program 
It the answer to your needs.

Up to $1,000 or more to use for down payment, 
dosing costs, new appliances, etc.

Sellers, pay only for the services 
you use.

Your home In Realtor's MLS as low as S495 
Save thousands $5 

Sound too good to be true?
Call now to find out how we can help you buy or 

sell your home the "smart" way.

Phone: (407) 339*4221
O u ts id e  O rlando: (8 0 0 ) 6 0 6 -6 5 0 8

275-D rywall • 9701310 Jell, owner-operator 
407-6684712 or 4 074174129287-Lawn S ervicesDry Wall

’ S tucco R epairs* 
A ll Textures M atched  

Popcornll 
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -6 3 3 8  L /l

. C A M  law n  Service 
Residential A Commercial 

Lawn Cuffing. Cheapest m lownl 
Senior Cxuen Discounts 407-321
6432 or 407-32A-A73STo A Lower Rat* 

With Poor 
Credit?

$15.75 per month.......5 lines / 3months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

Get Pro-qualified 
free before you 

Atari shopping for

SmartSellf%
sJai oTAti e r a * u n t  L ■

E M P L O Y M E N T

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

M o v e s  You In
N E W

H O M E S

FREE 24 Hour Pre-Recorded Information 
lor Mortgages a Real Estate 

Call the Hoi Line: 1-877-571-7086

B lout m* J
5 Oitccvotl
Maiunum

Classified (407) 322-2611

"w o m a v ii  ^Country Lake Apts. |
AWFOWmvo Ift

?

i
(s h e  1 1 UVE OAK BUfD. {Sf
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Section C
Sunday

April 22, 2001 LifeStvle Inside:
Religion 4C-5C 
De a r Abby 2C 

Food 6C

vi

O n
the

S ide
New York Times 

Bestsellers
Non-FIctlon

t. SEA BISCUIT, by Laura Httenbrand. 
(Random Houaa, $24.85.) A biography oI 

horso whose career culminated In a 
1938 match race wtto War Admiral 
2. ABSOLUTE POWER, by David 
Umbaugh. (Regnetv, $27.95.) A lawyers 
critical evaluation ol the Clnton-Reno 
Justice Department, 
a  ICE BOUND, by Jerri NMsen with

Voters. (Talk

$23.95.) A 
memoir by the 
doctor who was 
at the South 
Pole when she 
cSscovered that 
she had breast

A FAST FOOD 
NATION, by 
Eric Schtoeser.
(Houston 
MHfln.$2S.)
From CaMomia aubdvWono to toe New 
Jersey TUmp*®: a survey o llh e  dark side 
ot toe aJ-American meal.’
^TUESDAYS WITH MORRIE, by M **l 
AJbom. (Doubleday, $1996.) The author 
lete d  Ns weekly vMs to Ns old ootege 
mentor, who was near dea»fs door.
8.THE O’REILLY FACTOR, by B8 
CTReBy. (Broadway, $23.) The host ol a 
cable news program odare opinions on 
stoat's right w«h America and stool's wrong

^LONaABEROER', byD tW  
Longsberger. (HarperOustoaea, $88.) A

Jimmy Carter. (Simon & Schuster, $26) 
The fori nee pfNktonl rscsli hks 
DepreMion-eai chldhood on e  Georgia

aWAUONU THE BIBLE, by Bruoa Feter.

Nottocutt. (DUBon, $1095.) 
Commemorettng those people whoee 
spectacularly stupid behavior served to 
Improve <xe gene poor by removing them 
Iromlt.

Fiction
t. DREAMCATCHER, by Stephen Ktog.

Ktoner, $28.) In toe woods ol Maine, 
human who have been friend* since 
boyhood encounter a dtooriented stranger 

and a dangerous creature from another

2 .1ST  TO DM, by Jam es Patterson.
(Utte, Brown, $2896.) Four woman— a 
homicide kneoector. e  exeniner
an asst slant dtotfta attorney and a journal
ist — search tor a Mter who la stafctog

Z & t i L A ,  by Nora Roberts. (Putoam, 
$2596.) A suooeesful buslneeewoman Is 
tom balween her prote—tonal rivalry wlto a 
v Inlner and her powerful attracSon to him.

. 4A  PAINTED HOUSE, by John Qriehem. 
(Doubleday, $2 7 9 5 ) The experiences ol a  
7-year-old boy whose parents Ive and 
work In the cotton lleldi ol Arkansas.
5. SCAR LET FEATHER, by Maeve 
Binchy. (Dutton, $25.95.) Tbm Faatoar and 
Cathy Scartet. 
tnenos from 
cooking school, 
start a catering 
company In 
Dublin.
ft.THE BONE- 
SETTER'S 
DAUQHTER,
by Amy Tan.
(Putnam,
$25.95.) A 
Chineae-

woman strug
gles to under
stand her (arrV- 
ly and herself.
y. POT8HOT, by Robert B. Parker. 
(Putnam, $23.95.) Spenser Is hired by an 
Arizona woman to invastlgaia toe apparent 
murder ol her hueband by a local gang. 
frA DAY LATE AND A DOLLAR SHORT, 
by Tarry McMttaa (VMng, $2595.) The 
complicated Ives ol Viola Prioe and her 
estranged hueband, who Ive In Laa 
Vfegas. and took lour grown chldren.
9. Th e  MARK, by Tim LsHaye and Jerry 
B. Jenkins. fTyndaio, $2299.) Volume B of 
toe Tjeft Behind- series, In which forces ol 
good battle forces of evl.
10. MYSTIC RIVER, by Dennis Lahore. 
(Morrow, $25.) Three tanner triends, tom 
apart tong ago by a chldhood trauma, are 
toroed to reunite.

m

Form erly known as Sem inole County B etter 
L iving for Seniors, the M eals on W heels 

program does much m ore than deliver hot food

By Nick Ptetfauf
Staff Writer

O K , a  q u iz . W h at fu n ction  d oes 
M eals  o n  W h eels  su p p ly?

I f  y ou  an sw ered  th at It su p 
p lies  m eals  to  th e  e ld erly  and  
n eed y  p eo p le , y o u  a rc  o n ly  p a r
tia lly  correct.

M eals o n  W h eels , E t c ,  fo rm er
ly  k n ow n  a s  S em in o le  C o u n ty  
B etter L iv in g  fo r Sen io rs , d oes 
m o re -  M U C H  m ore.

T h e  av erag e  a g e  o f  a  M eals  o n  
W h eels  c lien t is  84 . Terry  R ose, 
D irecto r o f  C o m m u n ity  R elation s, 
said  resid en ts, ag ed  85  an d  over, 
are  th e  fastest g ro w in g  p o p u la 
tio n  In Sem in o le  C ounty.

L ast year, M eals on  W h eels 
• v r y o d  2 , 3 0 5  c l i e n t *  1 4 0 , 0 0 0  

m eals , and  cov ered  41 ,000  tran s
p o rta tio n  trip s w ith  3 ,176  h o u rs  
o f  h o m em ak in g  serv ices.

M ea ls  o n  W h eels  a lso  provid ed  
em erg en cy  h o m e rep airs, in sta lla 
tion  o f  w h ee lch a ir ram p s and  
sa fe ty  eq u ip m en t a t  234  hom es.

A ll o f  th is  w o rk  w as acco m 
p lish ed  b y  ap p roxim ate ly  450  
v o lu n teers w h o g av e  27 ,500  
h ou rs o f  serv ice  last year, an d  th e  
org an ization  is  co n tin u in g  to  
exp an d .

O n e  o f  th e  sp ecia l p ro jects is 
co m in g  u p  o n  M ay  11, from  9  
a .m . to  1 :30  p .m . a t  th e  Sanford  
C iv ic  C enter. I t 's  the annu al 
S p rin g  H ealth  F a ir  an d  Fun Fest, 
sp on so red  b y  F lorid a  P ow er 4c 
L ight C om pany. T h ere  w ill be 
free  g o lf  sw in g  an aly sis , a  liv e  
d isp lay  fro m  th e  Sartford Z oo , 
free  b oxed  lu n ch  fo rjren io rs , 
ch a ir  m assag e , an d  E elk i m as
sage. A lso , raffle  p r iie s , d em o n 
stra tio n s, h ea lth  screen in gs, g reat 
en terta in m en t, an d  o f co u rse , a 
m yriad  o f  In fo rm ation al p resen 
ta tion s o n  b eh a lf o f  M eals o n  
W h eels.

R o se  sa id  it is  u n fo rtu n ate  that 
o n ly  tw o  c ities  in  Sem in ole  
C o u n ty  lend  fin an cia l su p p o rt to  
th e  o rg an izatio n , A ltam o n te

Meals on Wheels Volunteer Geraldine Hodge serves Roberta Tarty.

HwM photos by Tbmnvy Vktoonl
Mm Is  on Wboota m antgtr Dottto Baubtttz. left, and volunteer Josephine Banks prepare a meal ot chicken stew, beets, green
beane, and biscuits tor seniors. Write toe organization dsHvere meals to seniors who are riomebound, It also provides meals at 
toe 8atvaBon Army for those who are abte to drive to toe facility.

S p rin g s an d  O vied o .
M o st o f  th e  fin an cia l su p p ort 

co m es fro m  th e  O ld e r  A m erican s 
A ct (fed era l), in  p art o f the 
C o u n ty  (Sem in ole), and  in  part 
from  th e  U n ited  W ay, (very  sm all 
p art o f  th e  b u d get).

"U n fo rtu n ate ly ," sh e  sa id , 
"S an fo rd , w h ich  u ses  the largest 
p art o f  o u r b u d g et h as co n siste n t
ly  refu sed  to  su p p o rt o u r agency.
I h av e  g reat h o p es fo r gettin g  to 
kn ow  M ay o r B rad y  Lessard  and  
th e  C ity  C o m m issio n  so  w e  can  
w o rk  to g eth er in  carin g  fo r the 
frail an d  n eed y  c itizen s o f  
Sanford .

R o se  atten d ed  a  San fo rd  C ity  
C o m m issio n  m eetin g  last y ear 
and  w as u p set.

" I t  to o k  seco n d s to  ap p rov e  
$600 ,000  fo r  n ew  tennis co u rts , 
and  th e  sam e am o u n t o f  tim e  to

Volunteers Geraldine Hodge, Joeepritoe Banks, sits manager Dottle Baublitz, and vol
unteer Z«la Uggons prepare to serve a meal

g ran t zero  d o llars  fo r o u r 
sen io rs ."

B ut in  ad d itio n  to  th e  financial 
g ran ts, M eals o n  W h eels is 
Invo lv ed  In o th er fund ra isin g  
e v en ts  su ch  as the co o k ie  sales. 
T h ey  are  sellin g  co o k ies, ad v er
tised  as "A  d ecad en t d ark -ch o co 
la te  k iss-sh ap ed  co o k ie  w ith  a 
d elic io u s soft co co n u t cen ter." 
M eals o n  W h eels  is now  sh ip p in g  
th e ir fab u lo u s coo k ies, on e  
d o zen , w rap p ed  an d  b eribb on ed , 
fo r  ju st $20 , p lu s  $2d>0 sh ip p in g  
an d  han d lin g .

F o r co o k ies , co n tact T erry  at 
M eals  o n  W h eels, 407-333-8877 , 
ex t. 121.

A lso  In the fu tu re, M eals  on  
W h eels  p lan s to  op en  a T h rift 
S to re  in  an  e ffo rt to  ra ise  m ore 
m o n ey  to  su p p ort th e  grow in g  
w aitin g  lists.

T h ey  are  look in g  fo r som eon e 
to  d o n ate  sp ace  for o n e  y e a r to  
g e t th em  started .

A lso  w o rth y  o f co n sid eratio n  
fo r o n e  and  a ll, ap p lica tio n s for 
th e  E m ergen cy  R ep air P rogram  
A ssistan ce  are  now  av ailab le  fo r 
Very L ow  In com e H om eo w n ers 
In Sem in o le  C ounty. T h e  p ro gram  
is  n ot a  rem od elin g  p ro gram , b u t 
d esig n ed  to  h e lp  fam ilies  w ith  
lim ited  em ergen cy  h o u sin g  
repair, an d  to  low  in co m e hom e 
o w n ers fo r u tility  con n ection s.

T h ere  is a lso  a S e n io r  San ta  
m allo u t e v e ry  C h ristm as.

H ow  can  th e  av erag e  citizen  
h e lp ?  m an y  nay*. V olu nteer to  
w o rk . T h ere  a re  m any o p p o rtu n i
ties for p eo p le  o f  a ll ages to  share 
tim e an d  talen t. M ak e a financial 
d on ation . P u rchase so m e o f th o se

Senior Jo e  Williams enjoys a riot dinner 
prepared by Meals on Wheals.

d e lic io u s cook ies. D esignate  
m em o ria ls  o r o th er g ifts  in 
rem em b ran ce  o f  frien d s and  fam 
ily  m em b ers w h o  m ay  have 
p assed  on . A tten d  th e  fu n ction  at 
th e  San fo rd  C iv ic  C en ter o n  M ay 
11 and  learn  m o re ab ou t the orga
n izatio n s. P h on e them  - th ey 'll be 
h ap p y  to  h ear from  you ; 407-333
8877.

M eals  on  W heels E tc. is located  
a t 1097 San d  Pond  R oad , L ake 
M ary.

"Y o u  o u gh t to  see th is p lace  in 
th e  e a rly  m orn in g  h o u rs ," R ose 
sa id . "VVe coo k  ov er 600  m eals fo r 
sen io rs, p ro bab ly  b efo re  m ost 
p eo p le  in  the area get out o f  bed. 
I t 's  aw e  in sp irin g ."

Fu n d s are  provid ed  through 
th e  Sem in o le  C o u n ty  Board o f 
C o u n ty  C o m m issio n ers and  the 
S ta te  o f  F lorid a.

r t e t e t t s t e t e i
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Nurse’s affair with 
former patient makes 

her sick at heart
DEAR ABBY: I am a 30- 

year-old woman. I worked as 
a nurse in a psychiatric hospi
tal lor five years. Last month, I 
had an affair —  a one-night 
stand —  with a former patient 
whom I met in the hospital. It 
was discovered, and a week 
later, I was fired.

Abby, I swear nothing inap
propriate ever took place
...................... . .........  while the

man was a 
patient in 
the hospi
tal. We only 
talked. 
Hospital 
manage
ment didn't 

■7N a / /  believe meTdemmjf
• • • • • • •  choice but

n b le  iare terrible rumors circulating 
about me.

Fortunately, my husband is 
standing beside me as I try to 

;ct on with my life. I feel like 1
ve committed a felony and 

don't know how to forgive 
myself.

M A D E A M ISTA K E IN 
M ARYLAND

DEAR M A D E A 
MISTAKE* You don't need me 
to tell you that you com mitted 
a serious breach of profession
al ethics. Doctors, nurses, 
social workers and other 
health-care professionals must 
not have a physical relation
ship with their patients. 
Psychiatric patients arc partic
ularly vulnerable.

You and your husband 
would benefit from profes
sional marriage counseling.
It's important that you find 
out why you took a risk that 
sabotaged your professional 
future and compromised your 
m aniarc vows, so that you

eta land and be able to

us to get one for him. In the 
past, w c have bought him cars 
and trucks, along with beauti
ful clothing —  and he has 
nothing to show for it. All of 
us in the family have bent 
over backward to help him get 
on his feet.

Abby, what can we do to 
make Rudy understand that 
he needs to take care of him 
self without help from us? His 
sisters have cut nim D ff; how
ever, I am  still trying to do the 
best for m e AND for him. Your 
thoughts, please.

NO NAM E IN 
NEW M EXICO

D EA R NO NAM E: Your 
son is old enough to be told 
the facts of life. Show him the 
help-wanted ads and point out 
entry-level positions. The 
gravy train Iras left the station, 
and now Rudy must stand on 
his own two feet.

P.S. He may need profes
sional counseling to break his 
lifelong dependency on others. 
Let's hope it's the last thing 
you'll have to pay for.

fdiltivjc yourself.
• -

. DEAR ABBY: My son
'"Rudy” is 42 years old and 
still depends on me and his 
sisters to give him money to 
survive. He is an only son and 
brother and has always 
expected it from us.

Rudy never married and 
recently started living on his 
own, although he doesn't own 
much o f anything. One of his 
sisters was generous enough 
to purchase a home for him to 
live in, but he refused to move 
to where the house is located.

He doesn't own a car, and I 
guess he is waiting for one of

D EA R A BBY: I love my 
w ife dearly, but she has chron
ic bad breath —  and I mean 
BAD. I have tried talking to 
her about it; she just shrugs it 
o ff or says I hurt her feelings.

Every morning when I leave 
the house for w ork, she asks 
for a goodbye kiss and I reluc
tantly oblige. Please tell me 
w hat to do, Abby. It would be 
nice to enjoy a sw eet kiss 
again.

GASPING FOR AIR

DEAR GASPING: Perhaps 
you should change your 
approach. Tell your w ife gen
tly that you're concerned 
about her health, and you'd 
Ukc h e r  to  i * ........*
exam  i ___

-and dentist. Bad W eathd ai be 
a sign o f serious dental or 
medical problems and should 
not be ignored.

D «*r Abby D m itten  by f te l lM  rtillllpe 
end deaghtrt Jeennt Phillip*.

C eed ed rk e  fee eetiyene —  leene 
te eenton —  le In "The Anger In All o( Ue 
end Hew te  Deel Willi IL* To erdn , tend • 

b eeim t* e ln . eelf-eddneeed envelope, 
e4ee check er m an tj ordet foe U  tS  (MJO 
in  Caned*) tec De*» Abby: Anger Booklet. 
r.O. Bm  M r, M oenl Meerie. IL 410M-OM7.

(ToeUge le induded-l 
C 3001 UNIVERSAL f i t  ESS SYNDICATE 

4530 Mein S t , Keneee Clly, M e. M i l l ;  
l i l t  I 513-MOO

Orlando Ballet comes to Stairs Theatre

Soures secures internship
Jeanette M . Soures of

Longwood, a Junior at 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H., has been named a Dickey 
Center International Intern.

Sores, daughter of Elizabeth 
and Almor de M elo Soares of 
Longwood, is a graduate of

Lake M ary High School.
She was a Political Section 

Intern for the U S . Mission to 
the U.N. in New York City at 
the recommendation of 
Dartmouth professor Mlada 
Bukovansky of the Government 
Department.

The Orlando City Ballet 
announces their eighth annual 
Spring Concert, "Dancing In One 
World” April 28 at 2 p.m. and 
7 J 0  p.m., and again April 29 at 2 
p.m. at the Helen Stairs Theatre 
in historic downtown Sanford.

This year's performances will 
feature Act 11 of the classical bal
let La Bayadere plus a showcase 
of modem and contemporary 
choreographies with special

Sest Vod. Tickets arc available 
m the Helen Stairs Theatre box 

office by calling 407-321-8111 
between 10 a.m. and noon, and 
again between 2 and 4 pan.

Prices are $12 for children, stu
dents and seniors, and $15 for 
general admission. Group rates 
are available by contacting 
Orlando City Ballet at 407-695- 
7958. In cooperation with Helen 
Stairs Theatre, Orlando City 
Ballet is pleased to treat the stu
dents of Seminole County to a 
very special free performance at 
the theater on Friday, April 27.

Under the direction of 
Executive Artistic Director 
Beatrix Aldana, La Bayadere will 
be performed with returning 
guest artist Wilson Li of Ballet 
Campagnie Deutschland as Solor, 
OCB alumni Jillian Reis as 
Nikiya, and current OCB princi
pals Melissa Dunn and Josef 
Capuano as Gamzatti and the 
Bronze God, respectively. Also 
included in the program are a 
World Premier Brazilian/Modem 
ballet from favorite OCB choreo- 

i former Artistic 
■ Denise Ren ton, and two 

new jazz pieces from dancer and 
choreographer Sunny Raskin. 
Orlando City Ballet also wel
comes special guest Vod, a new 
modem dance company founded 
by OCB alumna Adriene 
Nicholas.

Assisting Ms. Aldana with 
coaching is Luba Gulyaeva, a for
m er member of the Kirov Ballet 
Company in S t  Petersburg, 
Russia. Ms. Gulyaeva trained at 
the Vagonova Ballet Academy, 
and in 1988 was invited by 
Mikhail Baryshnikov to be a 
member of the faculty of the 
American Ballet Theatre School 
In New York dty. Presently, Ms.
C nlv**v* U WallM >J1 «>»■■■« •*.
NrWjel BMBff CUB lUMji 1HB ’ ’
is In great dettiand a i  dguest 
teacher, lecturer and private 
coach across the country.

Wilson Li dazzled Central 
Florida audiences as the Cavalier 
in Orlando City Ballet's 2000 pro
duction of The Nutcracker and to 
eagerly welcomed back to take 
the role of Solor, the handsome 
and brave Indian warrior in La 
Bayadere. Mr. Li to originally 
from Hong Kong, and began his 
training with Royal Ballet 
dancers David Ashmole and 
Margaret Barbieri and joined the 
Hong Kong Ballet at age 16. For 
the past two years, he has per
formed as guest soloist with the 
Royal Academy of Dancing and 
English National Opera In the 
UK and the Ballet Nuernberg 
and Ballet Campagnie 
Dcutchland in Germany. His 
repertoire includes All in Le 
Corsaire, Blue Bird In The 
Sleeping Beauty, and choreo-

' Balanchine, Matthew 
: Bogacrts, Mark 

Morris, Jerome Robbins and

love with Solor. She has trained 
under Beatrix Aldana, Nonna 
Jestovskala, Ziao Mi Li, Valeria 
Sinyavskaya and Luba Gulyaeva 
and has danced with the Boston 
Ballet, Milwaukee Ballet and the 
Jackson Ballet theater> She is a 
student at the University of 
Central Florida and fa also the 
Assistant to the Executive Artistic 
Director, assisting Ms. Aldana in 
rehearsing the corps de ballet.

Melissa Dunn will dance the 
role of Gamzatti, the beautiful 
daughter of the Rajah, promised 
to Solor. Ms. Dunn to a principal 
dancer with Orlando City Ballet • 
and has trained with Beatrix 
Aldana from the age of five. She 
has performed in Orlando d ty  
Ballet productions of the 
Nutcracker, Lea Syiphldcs,
Giselle, Coppclfa, Swan Lake and] 
Paquita. Ms. Dunn will graduate 
from Winter Springs High School 
this Spring.

Denise Renton is the former 
Artistic Director of Orlando City 
Ballet, and remains a favorite 
choreographer. For previous pro
ductions of Dancing in One 
World, Ms. Renton choreo
graphed Spanish, Celtic and 
Russian-themed modem pieces 
and this year will infuse her 
choreography with the sprit of 
Brazil Ms. Renton has trained 
with Gus Giodano, David 
Howard, Tbby Townson, Ron 
Foreilo and Luigi and holds a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
English from Rollins College.

Sunny Raskin contributes two 
new jazz pieces to Dandng in 
One World. She trained at 
Southern Ballet Theater, Royal 
School of Dance and the Dance 
Place. She has appeared in televi
sion commercials and has recent
ly been awarded a recording con
tract

Adrienne Nicoto to a former 
Orlando City Ballet dancer and 
now works at Whit Disney 
World. She has founded a new 
company, Vod, meaning "voices'' 
in Italian. Vod will be performing 
two original modem dance 
pieces, one to music by contem
porary composer Danny Elfman, 
the other to a classical work.

Founded In 1989 as the Dance 
Camtsr BnM mbW . O rlando City i . ..M 
Balleth a S K S t iBringingd a s d c a l, , . t  ( 

.rjldolvi i»uu . ° J

ballet and inspired modem 
dance to the Centra! Florida com
munity for over ten years. The 
annual presentations of the 
Nutcracker, the Central Florida 
Dance Festival and the Spring 
Concert are widely renowned 
and widely antidpated by

Central Florida audiences cad i 
year. Orlando City Ballet to a 
non-profit, pre-professional 
youtn organization dedicated to 
providing professional dance 
training to its members and pro
moting dance as an art form in 
the community.

O IW 6A IRS

AUTO ACCIPSNT
Dinner oeniinar
GET A N S W E R S  A B O U T  
Y O U R  1NIUR1ES N O W !

Topics Reveal secret Information Insurance compa
nies don't want you to know. If you've been hurt It 

may be weeks or months before pain appears.

TUESDAY, MAY 1st
7:00 to 9:00 PM

B u c k 's  Seafood, S a n fo rd  A v e . & 13th S t
By Reservation only

(4 0 7 )3 2 1 -7 5 0 0
F o r a fra* repoi

u l ;  in  '.fun

.. j : tv ilJ 
I v ’fnlW

Forsythe. 
JUlian IJUlian Reis, an OCB alumna,

Rlns the cast as Nikiya, the love- 
temple dancer, or bayadere, in

ATTENTION: BUSINESS OWNERS

Home Show
at Seminole Towne Center

Use these 3 BIG days to:
• Generate valuable new leads
• Meet thousands ol new customers each day
• Beneli l  Irom jiroven high impact Mall  marketing

RESERVE YO UR  SPACE 
TO D A Y ...(4 07 ) 741-9208

, 2 5 % OFF PACKAGES

NEAt¥ t ioYAllciiAN
4 0 7 -3 2 4 -1 1 7 7

DEEP CLEAN SPECIAL
$

LEAN SPI

75
HOUSE CLEANING

3 BEDROOM • 2 BATH 
2 HOUR CLEANING

WITH COUPON
• RESIDENTIAL • OFFICES • APARTMENTS 

* COMMERCIAL  • PREM IUM CLEANING 
EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFEORDAOLE RATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE DO IT ALL!!!

INCLUDING
•DUSTING
•VACUUMING
• MOPPING/WAXING FLOORS 
•CEILING FANS 
•ALL APPLIANCES 

CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
•CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

AND MUCH MORE!

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• DUST • POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
• SANITIZE • VACUUM

Licensed • Bonded • Insured!

W e S erve  S an fo rd . Lake M a ry .
A ll S e m in o le  County & su rro u n d in g  a re a s .

I
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March 27,2001 
Kyle Christopher Stllw ell, 

son of Melissa Williams 
Stillwell and Christopher 
Craig Stillwell, Deltona, was 
bom.

Match 28,2001 
M ikael Alejandro Roig, 

son of Vilma Ester Delarosa 
and Manuel A. Roig, ID, 
Sanford, was bom.

Jam es Patrick Owens, son 
of Jill Ann Hobcn and James 
William Owens, Jr., Sanford, 
was bom.

Joshua Lee Driver, son of 
Elana Marie Coyle Driver, 
DeLand, was bom.

Match 29,2001 
Joseph Alexander Watson, 

son of Brandi Dec Parrish 
Watson and David Lawrence 
Watson, Deltona, was bom.

Jacob Riley W illis, son of 
Heather Ranac Lewis Willis 
and David Reginald Willis, 
Deltona, was bom.

Saprice M ichelle Lewis, 
daughter of SaDallas Lewis, 
Maitland, was bom.

JeackealA sher Dias, son of 
Veronica and Mike Diaz, 
Casselberry, was b o m  

Cydney Meagan Slapa, 
daughter of Tiffany and 
James Slapa, Longwood, was 
b o m

March 30,2001 
Ryan Linsy M cGuire, 

daughter of Genevieve and 
Timothy McGuire, was b o m  

Alayna Blalre Masco, 
daughter of Jennifer BLairc 
Frazier M asco and Christian 
Eugene Masco, of Sanford, 
was bom.

March 31,2001
M aurie Beth Rocke,

daughter of Stade and Robert 
Rocke, Altamonte Springs, 
was b o m

>til 1,2001 
Slake Battle, son of . 

j Chelsea and David Bat|le< n  
Winter Park, was b o m  - 

1— Jerem y M ichael R au sch ,- - 
son of Autumn Bushur and 
Michael Rausch, Apopka, was 
bom.

Ryan Jeffrey  M arek, son o f 
Billie Jo  Barnhill Marek and 
Jeffrey Scott Marek, of 
Deltona, was b o m

April 2,2001
M akcnzy b a b e l G arda, 

daughter of Kelly and Omar 
Garda, Deltona, was bom .

Steven Thom as Lorenzo, 
Jr„  son of Jessica and Steven 
Lorenzo, Longwood, was 
bom.

Paul D a'Ron Fitzgerald 
Drayton, son of Paula D. 
Doris Drayton, of Deltona, 
was bom.

Richard Alan Salm on, 111, 
son of Natosha Tabatha June 
~ ott Salmon and Richard 

an Salmon, Jr., of Sanford, 
was b o m

M ackenzie Kriaton Brown, 
daughter, of Thmmi*
Sweat and Jerro J Andrew 
Brown of Deltona was bom .

Cam ille Adana Reuter, 
daughter of Odcmaris 
Maldonado and Curt Reuter, 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Dean Jam es Revlett, son of 
Loretta and Perry Revlett, 
Orange City, was bom.

daughter
Marlene

tha Bailey Ray, 
ter of Christina 

Powers Ray and

April 3 ,2001
Sam ant

jfChrii
Ray anc 

Gregory Scott Ray, Sanford, 
was bom.

Asia A l'M ela Sm ith, 
daughter of Laquinta Denise 
Wilson, Sanford, was b o m

Justin Lawrence Strasaner 
Thom pson, son of Jennifer 
Strassner and Justin 
Thompson, Oviedo, was 
b o m

M adison Leigh Johnson, 
daughter of Allison and 
Timothy Johnsoa Orlando, 
was b o m

Stacie Jane Ripley, daugh
ter of Kelly and Donald 
Ripley, Jr., Sanford, was bom.

Tyson Antonio Blackman, 
son of Julie Jimenez and 
Benjamin Blackman, Apopka, 
was bom.

Giovanni Vlnansaca, son 
of Kimberly and Alfonso 
Vlnansaca, Winter Park, was 
bom.

Alexis M arie McQueen, 
daughter of Lynette Marie 
Van livery McQueen and 
Paul Scott Godbee ID, of 
Deltona was bom.

Vintage View
This Boy Scout Troop 
345, sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church 
ol Sanford, was prepar
ing to depart for a two- 
weok camping trip at 
Camp Lanoche, near 
DeLand. during the sum
mer of 1952. Sitting in 
front (I to r): AJ Collins, 
Curtis Hughes, Qeorge 
Farris, Richard Phagan; 
first row, Richard Powell, 
Maurice Phillips, Barry 
St. John, Dickie 
Rountree; second row, 
Toddy Walker, Randall 
Lavendar, Randall 
Robbins, Sidney Vihlen 
Jr., Joey Adams, Allen 
Maffett, Jim Blythe,
Bobby Mitchell; back 
row, Jimmy Pearson 
and Scoutmaster Sid 
Vihlen Sr.

Sanford son Sherwood Mobley scores again
A  native o f Sanford,

Sherwood Mobley has served as 
principal timpanist for the 
Greenville, South
Carolina Symphony 
Orchestra.

He was featured In 
an "H arm onic Rhythm " 
concerto for timpani 
and percussion at tire 
Greenville Peace Center 
Concert Hall, Saturday, 
March 31.

Hovering over the
• -fived ru m tw h ile  wield- t f a v t - L - l n c  talented timpanist 

ing, at least som e o f the' n U n K I I l s  Sherwood Mobley, 
time, four mallets or • • • • • • •  At the conclusion of
brushes and sticks, the the performance, the
timpanist was In constant capacity crowd rose to its feet
motion, working at changing to cheer, whistle and applaud 
notes and pilches to reveal all its intense approval an a  plea-

the Joy, exuberance and power 
with which the composer, 
Russell Peck, infused In his 

"H arm onic Rhythm s" 
titled, "A  meeting of 
TWo M illennium s".

Peck, attending the 
Greenville premier of 
his work, spoke briefly 
in his generous praise o f 
the orchestra, Its con
ductor, Edvard 
Tchlvzhel, the impres
sive con cert halt and  «tw>

tied timi

* Photo b f  lU r v i  KowWno

C on Lee Majors, Georgia Mae Dunwoody, Hattie Mae Hankerson and Mary 
Ann Reynolds received special recognition during the Zion Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church's 2001 appreciation celebration.

i

sure. Sherwood experienced 
immense satisfaction in know
ing that his mother, Freddie 
M uller Mobley, brother, Ernest, 
sisters, Eleanor Solomon, 
Carolyn M obley and Marylen 
M. Jenkins, niece Portia 
Solomon and Adrianne Brown 
made the trip to the city of 
Greenville to witness such a 
once-ln-a-lifctim e evening of 
entertainment.

Mobley is a graduate of 
Barofhhlv H leh  School and 
received his Bachelor o l Music
degree from Boston rit tot 
Conservatory, M asters degree 
from the New England 
Conservatory.

He has worked under the 
batons o f such noted conductors 
as Seiji Ozalva, S ir Colin Davis, 
Klais Temmstcdt and the late 
Erich Leinsdorf and Robert 
Shaw.

Mobley has toured the 
United States, South America 
and Europe on three different 
occasions.

He Is actively involved in 
academia, and Is currently on 
the faculty of the South 
Carolina Governor's School for 
the Arts and Humanities.

Mr. Mobley resides in 
Slmpsonville with his wife, 
Debbie and their two daughters, 
Naomi and Sarah.

• ••
Zion Hope Missionary 

Baptist Church, sixth members 
appreciation 2001 celebration 
was held Saturday, April 7  in

See Hawkins, Page 5C

Photo •utvnlttod to tho Herald
Sanford native and Seminole High School graduate Sherwood Mobley Is 
the principal timpanist for tho Greenville (S.C.) Symphony Orchestra.

These women thrive on spiritual encounters
As the old saying goes, never 

underestimate the power of a 
woman.

Several years back in 
the wake of a crisis at the 
First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford, the 
membership was drasti- 
Jl) .ediki J. Members 

began moving to other 
churches and the church- 
women circles were 
slowly dissolving. A 
longtime member, now 
deceased, told Shirley 
Schilke, with tears in her 
eyes, how distressed she 
was that she no longer had a 
"church hom e."

Hello! This was a wake-up 
call for Shirley, local entrepre
neur and author.

Shirley was so touched that 
she pondered various options to 
alleviate this painful situation. 
"The ladies missed each oilier," 
she said. She came to the conclu
sion to host a coffee in her 
home, invite the Presbyterian 
women to attend and take it 
from there. " I  mailed 65 invita
tions and 65 cam e," Shirley said.

Thus, a Bible Study and 
Fellowship group was inaugu
rated under the direction of 
Shirley, Laura Parker, Rose 
Long, Rita Adams and the late

ears

Doris
D ietrich

Miml Greene. Thar was 11 
ago and the women arc still 
strongly spiritually united.

Today, the group Is Inter
denominational and 
members find solace in 
their association with 
other women. About the 
March meeting, held at 
Rose Long’s home,
Shirley said, "It is always 
so good to sec each other 
and Join together in a 
wonderful Bible Study 
and be able to have such 
loving and wonderful 
fellowship also."

The group meets monthly In 
the homes of members. 
Following the 10: a.m. gathering, 
refreshments are served during 
the fellowship hour. Opening 
the Bible pages and making 
them come alive for study nave 
Included dedicated authorities: 
Charlotte Smith, Linda Robb, 
Rita Adams and Janice Gregory’. 
Tlve meetings recess every year 
from May to October with so 
many retreating to their summer 
out-of-state homes.

The women, who are deep 
into prayer, support various 
missions throughout the year 
and genuinely care about help
ing People, according to Linda 
Robb. "They are just precious,

Herald photo byTommyVIncant
Helen Ernest and Wilma Heaton enjoy refreshments at Santord Woman's Club monthly Bridge Club party as host
esses Terri Mllliken and Emy Sokol prepare to serve the other ladies.

wonderful people. I feel humble 
to be a part of them," Linda 
said.

Shirley writes and publishes a 
monthly newsletter and has sent 
out 92 copies for May, for a total

of 123 newsletters In all. During 

See Dietrich, Page 5C
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Religion
Don’t try to squeeze your children into the same mold

CVi

s

QUESTION: What can you 
tell ua about the differences 
between Type I and Type II 
kids? 1 have one of eacn and 
want to understand them.

D R . D O BSO N : First, you 
should know that these charac
teristics are not highly correlat
ed with intelligence. By that I 
mean there are bright, orga
nized children (typ e I) who arc 
at the flighty end of the scale, 
and there are disorganized 
slow-leam ers (Type U) who are 
highly motivated. The primary 
difference between them is a 
matter of temperament and 
maturity, although there are 
more smart kids in the Type I 
category.

Second, Type II children are 
not intrinsically inferior to Type 
L Ves, it would be wonderful If 
every student used the talent he 

she possessed to best advan-

Focus on 
the Family

tage. But each child is a unique 
Individual. Kids don?t fit the 
same mold —  nor do they need 
to.

I know education is impor
tant today, and 
we want our 
boys and girls 
to go as far as 
they can acade
mically. But 
let's keep our 
goals in proper 
perspective. It 
is possible that 
the low achiev
er will outper
form the acade
m ic superstar 
in the long run. 

• • • • • • •  There are many
examples of that occurring in 
the real world (Einstein and 
Edison, for Instance). Don't 
write off that disorganized,

apparently lazy kid as a lifelong 
loser. He or she may surprise 
you.

Third, you will never turn a 
Type H youngster into a Type I 

rbynneeineg, pushing, 
lishing. It

Dr. James
Dobson

scholar by
threatening and punishing 
isn’t in him. If you try to 
squeeze him into something 
he’s not, you will produce only 

• aggravation for yourself and 
anger from the child. That 
attempt can fill a house with 
conflict. I have concluded that it 
is simply not worth the price it 

'  extracts.
I am  certainly not recom

mending that children be 
allowed to float through life, 
avoiding responsibility and 
wasting their opportunities. My 
approach to the underachiever 
can be summarized in these 
suggestions:

(1) He lacks the discipline to

structure his life. Help him gen
erate it. Systematize his study 
hours. Look over his homework 
to see that it is neat and com 
plete.

(2) Maintain as close a contact 
with the school as possible. The 
more you and your child’s 
teacher communicate, the better. 
Only then can you provide the 
needed structure.

(3) Avoid anger in the rela
tionship. It doesn’t help. Those 
parents who become most frus
trated and irritated often believe 
their child’s irresponsibility is a 
deliberate thins. Usually it is 
not. Consider the problem a 
matter of temperament rather 
than defiance.

(4) Seek tutorial assistance If 
necessary to stay on track.

(5) Having done what you 
can to help, accept what comes 
in return. G o w ith the flow and

begin looking for other areas of 
success for your child.

Let me say it once more: Not 
every individual can be

Sueezed into the same mold.
lere is room in this world for 

the creative "souls’'  who long to 
breathe free. I'll bet some par
ents approached life from the 
same direction.

Q U ESTIO N : Should a col
lege-educated woman feel that 
she has wasted her training if 
she chooses not to use it profes
sionally? I mean, why should I

least, that shouldn't be the rea
son for being there. The purpose 
for getting a college education is 
to broaden your world and 
enrich your intellectual life. 
W hether or not it leads to a 
career is not the point. Nothing 
invested in the cultivation of 
your own mind is ever really 
wasted. If you have the desire to 
learn and the opportunity to go 
to school, I think you should 
reach for it. Your career plans 
can be finalized later.

bother to go through school to 
be a professional if I'm going to 
w lna up raising kids and being
a full-time homemaker?

DR. D O BSO N : A person 
doesn’t go to college just to pre
pare for a line of work —  or at

Df. Dobtofl (• p m l drnl of tht non pro hi 
orgjinlutlofl fonts on th« Family, EO. Boa 

M4, Colorado Sprints, CO. M Hli or 
•nrM.tsotlly.ort. Quo,I Ion, and anrat n  SfT 
o tr r p t f j from -Solid A irn ttu -  publithrd 

by Tyndala Mourn.
O MO! JAMES DOBSON IN C  

DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL EKESS 
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.Habitat breaks ground for Thrift Store

*V  J
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Habitat tor Humanity In SomlnoJo County broke ground April i t  tor itanowThrm store at i 
In Christian organization thid builds homos to' help eilmihale sub-i
homoitB*r>o«* In Seminole County arvfltfoundthe'lYorld. The Thrift Store am brbWdoTov

HsrsW pfwto by Tommy Vlnosnt 
11 1 0 0  Am ericana Btvd. 

i sub-standard housing and
i County and kfotirid the'Rrorld. The Thrift Store sffl prtMiJeTevemie to cover admin

istrative costa and offer people In the community merchandise at reasonable prices. The Seminole County 
Habitat organization wl» celebrate tte HXh anniversary on June 4, end Is currently building its 44th home in the 
community. Those attending the groundbreaking ceremony included, from left, the Rev. William Rehrer; 
Marianne Van, Thrift Store manager; Larry Holton, architect; Anna Bale PNMps, past board member; Jim 
Wteiand, Habitat representative; Randy Brooks, contractor representative; Jeff Stain, board member; Shirley 
Bandy, past president Doug Foremen, past vice president and Rob Saunders. Habitat president.

Sanford’s Harper heads FCA conference
Central Florida welcomes back 

one of its own as Lisa Harper of 
Sanford heads up the 2001 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Women's Conference, April 21, 
from 9  a.m. to 5 p.m. at Calvary 
Assembly in Winter Park. The 
event is open to ail women.

Lisa, a 1981 graduate of 
Seminole High School, was an 
outstanding athlete in volleyball 
and tennis, winning numerous 
MVP and honor roll awards. She 
served as president of the SHS 
chapter of Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, chaplain of 
her class, and was active in many 
other organizations. Her leader
ship abilities led her to success at 
Seminole Community College 
and Troy State University where 
she graduated with degrees in 
journalism and advertising.

Upon graduation, she accept
ed a position as Women's 
Ministry director for the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
In  E a o le m  TW u w a o a o . T h e  than
moved to Colorado and served 
on the staff o f Fonts on the 
Family with Dr. James Dobson. 
During her time there, she stori
ed the Renewing the Heart 
Women’s Conference Tour, 
speaking to sellout crowds of 
over 18,000 in many major cities 
across the nation.

Her love for the Lord and her 
zest for life is evident in her 
dynamic personality as she 
shares stores of pain and perse
verance, love, hope and encour
agem ent

Lisa has written several books 
and was the executive producer 
on two "Renewing the Heart 
Live" albums. The first recording 
won a GMA Dove Award for 
Praise and Worship Album o f the 
Year.

Lisa is the daughter and Patty 
(Brown) and John Angel, both 
Sanford natives.

Accompanying Lisa will be 
Kim HilL America's premier 
female worship leader. Kim, 
along with her band, will be 
leading the praise and worship.

Joining Lisa and Kim will be 
Eva Whittington Self. At the age 
of 17, Eva was in an automobile 
accident that left her paralyzed. 
Out of that tragedy, God raised a 
powerful witness. She shares her 
personal testimony and uses her 

;ift as a story teller to share
iblicaJ truths In a simple, practi

cal way. She has an unique sense

of humor and personal expres
sion that is a real crowd pleaser. 
She was one of the featured

K kers at the Renewing the 
rt Conference. She has 

recorded an album, "The Old 
Violin" and her biography, 
"M aybcll's Daughter" which was 
published in 1999.

Rounding out the conference 
will be guest appearances by 
Adrienne MA]J  Johnson, starting 
guard for the WNBA Orlando 
Miracle, Karen Williams, Miss 
University of Florida, and 
Rhonda Bostick, senior at 
Mainland High School, Daytona 
Beach. ,

One of the organizers of this 
conference is Donalyn Knight, 
Seminole High School faculty 
member and longtime sponsor of 
the SHS chapter of FCA. She is a . 
graduate of SH S and the daugh
ter of Don and Margaret Knight.

For registration Information, 
contact the FCA Women's 
Ministry at 4fI7-M^-a001 or( regis
ter online at www.lnteliiaur. 
net/fca. Pre-registration is 
required.

WARNING:
AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIMS

Hawkins
SC

the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

The honorees were Sisters 
C o n  Lee Majors, Georgia Mae 
Dunwoody, Hattie Mae 
Hankerson and Mary Ann 
Reynolds.

Mistress of cerem onies for the 
evening was Eloiae P. Burney. 
Opening invocation was given 
by Deacon Fred E. Brooks, Ir.

The occasion waa given by 
Rebecca Henderson and the 
b in sin g  of the food by Deacon 
Willie King, Sr.

After a delicious dinner was 
served to the guests, roasting

time was held for each o f the 
escorted guests.

First to be roasted was Cora 
Majors, her friend Bernice King, 
M ary Henderson, Bernard 
Mason and Curtis Thompson 
gave their accolades to Sister 
Majors.

Georgia Dunwoody was 
roasted by her brothers and son, 
Alphonse Hilton, Joseph 
Pearson, Junior Lee Pearson of 
Miami, and daughter, Jcrvlne 
Johnson.

A solo was rendered by 
Agatha Hankerson, entitled "A s 
Long as I got King Jesus, I don't 
need nobody else."

Roasting M ary Ann Reynolds d ty  government, county gov-
w as her daughter Latashia 
Reynolds, W illie King, J r ,  
Deacon Fred Brook Jr., and 
Jacob Davis.

These members were honored 
for their dedication, devotion, 
active service to their Lord and 
Master. They are working in the 
vineyard and for our Savior.

Special thanks go to the com 
mittee for this sixth annual 
members appreciation dinner.

r’
i Seminole HOPE (Healthy 
m Options Promoting 
t  Empowerment) —  a coalition of 
* partners that includes residents,

em m ent, agencies, law enforce
ment neighborhood organiza
tions, churches and schools is 
still empowering residents of 
Sanford since its beginning in

FREE REPORT
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the summer months when she 
and her husband, Cori, are at 
their summer hom e in Blowing 
Rock, N .G , she keeps members 
informed with her newsletter, 
although there are no meetings. 
As hostess for the April meeting, 
Shirley received a check to pur
chase flowers from an advocate 
in Blowing Rock whom she 
described as "so  sw e e t"  Her 
Sanford project has rubbed off 
on her neighbors and friends in 
the mountains.

Just in case your sick loved 
ones have shown improvement 
in their health, it could be their 
names have been on the month
ly Prayer List attached to the 
newsletters. These women are 
spiritually powerful, pray a  lot 
and have special connections 
"up there/

Shirley said her work with 
the group of women "has been 
very rewarding. Wc have a 
warm, loving relationship...they 
ore a nice, neat group of 
women."

But don't mesa around with 
this contingent of classy ladies. 
Although they are reserved and 
refined, they are not afraid to 
uphold their beliefs, voice their 
opinions and "Stand Up for 
Jesus."

Bridge Sod al
The Bridge Social o f the 

Sanford Woman's Club held the 
April session at the clubhouse. 
Hostesses Tetri Millikan and 
Emv Sokol served refreshments 
to those attending.

Betty Bruestle won high score 
and Doris Stein was the second 
high winner.

Other players enjoying the 
afternoon were: Helen Ernest, 
Rose Editth Jacobson, Shirley 
Mills, Libby Prcvntt, Zelda 
Siskind, Wilma Heaton, Carol 
Dennison and a guest, Marian 
Smith.

Ju n e  on the go
June McFaddcn had a recent 

enjoyable trip to New Jersey, her 
roots. She was met at the 
Atlantic City Airport where fo e  
mer neighbors and good friends 
met her to take her to Tom's 
River, her home for 17 years. As 
the former leader of the Florida 
Eastern Star, June attended a 
meeting of an Eastern Star 
Chapter in Tom's River.

She was reunited with her 
three brothers and cousins, as 
well as longtime Navy friends. 
"It was good to go to dinner and 
talk about old times and go 
through pictures. What good 
memories!"

Shortly after arriving back

home, June, daughter Sharon 
and son-in-law Dean Smith were 
off to Augusta, Ga. to visit 
granddaughter Debbie and fam
ily. "It's  great to travel and have 
such good mem ories," she said. 
"M y next trip is to Jacksonville 
to visit the Eastern Star Grand 
Chapter. I thank God for all my 
safe trips and good health."

1995. it's  one of the few groups 
that have lasted this long ana 
continue to meet every third 
Saturday at 12 noon, at Tile 
West Sanford Bovs it  Girls Club. 
They recently celebrated their 
sixth anniversary in February 
and presented plaques o f appre
ciation to several coalition mem
bers.

Sem inole HOPE is sponsored 
by The Grove Counseling 
Center and Funded by tne 
Office o f Juvenile Justice 
Delinquency Prevention.

For more information regard
ing HOPE phone the Grove's 
Prevention office at 407-327- 
1765, ext. 200.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
Meals on Wheels, Etc, Inc.

is accepting applications for The Emergency Repair 
Program. Assistance is available to Very low Income 
Homeowners in Seminole County. The Emergency Repair 
Program Is not a remodeling program. The program is 
designed to help families with limited emergency housing 
repair and to low income home owners for utility connec
tions. Funds are provided through the Seminole County 
Board of County Commissioners and State of Florida. 

Call 407-333-8877 ext 103 for assistance.

Publisher loses mother
Wayne D. Doyle, former pub

lisher of the Sanford Herald, and 
his wife, Lena, have returned 
from Virginia due to the death 
of his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Kanode, 88, at a nursing home 
in Richmond.

Interment was April 5 at 
Pulaski C o u n ty ,Virginia. The 
rites were conducted by Mrs. 
Kanode’s minister, the Rev. 
Kenneth Fogus, and her son, the 
Rev. Wilburn Doyle.

Happy Birthday
One of Sanford's most 

beloved school m aim s, Nellie 
Coleman, will celebrate her 90th 
birthday on April 25. Nellie 
ended her teaching career at 
Seminole High School where she 
taught Latin and drama. She 
will always be remembered for 
her lavish Roman banquets and 
dazzling productions.

Happy birthday, Nellie!

WSDO 1400AM
Music • Messages m Interviews 

Local & International Personalities - Local Business

SPECIAL 
ADVERTISING 

RATES FOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES AND 

MINISRIES

LISTEN 
WEDNESDAY ® 1:00 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
FROM THE SEMINOLE 

HERALD

Programaclon Cristiana 
Sabados 7:00 am. a 5:00 pm. 
Domingos 12:30 pm. a 5:00 pm.

Call 407-322-1400 
Malaqulas Bosques 
Station Manager

P.0. Box 1448 • Sanford • FL • 32772
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Rosem ary L im b  R o u t

2 pounds piece leg o f lamb 
6 d oves or garlic,
1 teaspoon of coarse sea salt 
1/2 teaspoon pepper 
Three springs of rosemary 
1/2 cup feta cheese 
1/2 cup water 
° cup olive oil
6 medium sire red skin pota

toes
Fresh oregano

Clean and fat trim the meat. 
Rub with salt, rosemary, 
crushed garlic, and pepper.

Place m pot over the oil and 
wAtcr*

H im  the oven at 350. Cover 
the pot and bake for two hours. 
In the mean time prepare the 
potatoes, clean and trim. Tike 
the pot roast out and add the 
potatoes. Sprinkle all the feta 
cheese In top. Add more feta to 
the meat as well.

Continue to bake for another 
hour. T ike out and cool. Place In 
airtight container, and keep 
refrigerated until next day.

Carrot Marinade Francois*
1-pound carrots, cleaned, 

trimmed and scraped, cut In 
round slices

oven on, finish baking and serve 
the marinated veggies as side 
dishes.

Sometimes a very simple 
dessert such as a good Ice 
cream, served with homemade 
chocolate fudge can bring a glo
rious finale to your no- fuss 
meal.

Sundays arc a time to do not- 
much of anything If w e can help 
It.

Going to church late morning 
and then perhaps having 
brunch, reading the paper, and 
relaxing for the rest o f the after
noon and evening. Sometimes 
we don't even feel like going 
out for dinner, and rather cat In, 
if that means not too much 
cooking involved.

So, to help things along 1 
many times start preparing the 
Sunday supper the day before.

• Rosemary Lamb Roast
• Baked Feta red skin potatoes
• Carrot Marinade FranAoise
• Baked Caramel Apples
• Godiva Chocolate Ice cream 

with Amaretto Ganna che
4 servings of each

Abov*: II praparedthe 
day before, Rosemary 

Lamb Roast takes IW)e 
•(fort for those easy 

8unday Suppers. 
Right: Baked Carmel 

apples are delicious 
and easyto make. 
HtcAld phtrtfff by Ait

everything is done. You can 
even send your husband to get 
a  bottle o f wine. By the time he 
returns, diner will be on the 
table, he will be absolutely 
amassed, and say, for how many 
times in his life: “There is no 
telling what a woman can do in 
less than an hour!"

Needless to say you will 
smell like a garden o f roses, 
never feeling a bit tircdl 

Now after all this I am  sure 
he VirtKild Want to do the dishes. 

Enjoy I

* cup butter
2 tablespoons of amaretto

M elt the chocolate in a heavy 
skillet. Add the heavy whipping 
cream and the butter. Let come 
to a soft boll continuing to stir. 
W hen a t  un coats a cold spoon 
nicely is done. Add the amaret
to. Place irj 9  squirting bottle, 
and top your favorite ice cream. 

Now supper is ready to heat

movie, w h in  fb ti com e hom e,

Place the applet inside and bal 
at 400 for 30 mliiutes.

W hen read If, on top o f the 
stove, in a skillet melt down to 
light brown color the white

*  Trice the apples out and 
he spoon, draw circles 

around the apples, as to wrap 
them in die caramel.

It* chips
a -A je i.L . F 1 .a—wrapping crvAJTi

Church Bulletins
hosting Celebrate 2001, a  cele
bration o f their beginnings, pre
sent and future. Various events 
throughout this celebration will 
be held beginning April 26 with 
the dedication o f its  new build
ing, and culminating April 29 
with a cocktail and dinner 
reception.

The celebration on April 26 
will be at 2100 Lee Road. For 
more information phone 407- .
644-7593.

1 0 3 0  a.m. It will be fellowship, 
fun and dining in celebration of 
M other's Day. Tickets are $33 
per person. Deadline to pur
chase tickets is April 20.

For more information or tick
ets, phone 904-532-8291.

The next concert in the 2000
2001 scries at SL Luke's 
Lutheran Church in Oviedo 

.w ill be Sunday, M ay 6, at 3  p.m. 
It's the SL Luke's School Benefit 
Concert.

S t  Luke's Lutheran Church is 
located In Oviedo. For addition
al information, phone 407-365
3408

New Hope Baptist Church, 
Deltona, will hold a Dining 
Cruise on the St. Johns River, 
Saturday, M ay 5 beginning at

i k © N i g h t

At S9I1EKT JH U CTICK
<f> DOCK PRIZE DRAWINGS

Saturday May 19th, 2001
B a rrW esier k  Marika Horn.
53© Pjulmeito Avenue, Saktosd

G ames B egun a t  m o 
PRIZES A k KCUKCXD AT 10130

Forest
FOOD & PHARMACY

LAKE FOREST VILLAGE SHOPPES
5240 W. S.R. 46, SANFORD 

; (407) 321-0423

ALL PROCEEDS 00  TO LOCAL CHARITIES 
SUCH A t!

• Rescue Outreach Mission • Mountain of Hope
> Sanford Pofce (Shop-For-KkJs)* Paralyied Veterans of
• Boggy Creek Gang of Central Florida
iTajaraJArts ♦ Christian Sharing
• Sanford Christian Center

...AND MANY MORE

IU  GROCERY PURCHASE 
t?  .. OF $25 OR MORE
*  LU #5902 
X Coupon Per Purchase
•No Alcohol • Tobacco • Lollo

COUPON GOOD ONLY AT 
LA K E FO R EST PUBL1X PubHx

Ticket* A r t  only 118.00 Each And Available 
Prom Any Rotarian or at The  Sem inole Herald


